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7 Billion Asked M

Fight W ar in Viet Nam
jjlYarborough Hits 

Connally Stand

Additional 
To Aid ii

nows

W H ITE  I>KKK KUIIHO —  T7ic n iw  m lr o  "rounds at White Deer have l>een completed 
for the opening tomorrow of W hite Deer’s Sixth Annual Rodeo, slated to run through 
Saturday. W. F. Monnev, riyht, president o f the Rixico Association and (.’lint Freeman, 
publicity chairman, are shown talking over last-minute plans for the rodeo. The building 
of the arena was a community project with most of the materials donated.

(See Story Page 3)

Daleys Neighbors Pelt 
Demonstrators With Eggs
By t otted Presa International ] n Ainencus, ( la ,  civil rights last Wednesday night during a 
Cnil rights demonstrators din- leaders warned white bystand- demonstration They will be 

banded early today outside the m  not to come too near a tried in November 
home of Chicago inaxor Rich- demonstration Tuesday night In Allendale, S C . a part 
nrd J !>alev where thev were *nd mane it clear they were time civil rights consultant said 
pelted with egg* and tomatoes readv fur trouble lie w t ' « >  tirtsF to know
bv his angrv neighbors. "You better think twice or what he was doing when he

Kt least one demonstrator ma' be three times," Judson haded 16 ci\il rights demonstra-
and one policeman were hit by f ^ '  ai, o ((„ ,al .,f I>r .Martin tors out of tail Tuesday ,n the
the missiles Luther King s Southern ( hrts- name ot the "1 S govern-

tian Leadership Conference, ment."
Democratic aldermen Joined shouted at the white onlookers F ^ Webster, a Baptist 

police In urging the bystanders Nearly mu demonstrators ' preacher working with the com
to reture home About 125 dem- uer h e a v y  police *.uard mumU servico division of the Thousands

J S ^ S S - r * * 1 l“ ‘ . “ “ “  -  » * < '  IVpartni-nl, ,htdian Dick Gregory plodded Amcncus courtlaMise. signed the bonds of IS ot .17 and southwest
through rate at D aley, home Karl.er. Eddie James Lamar d(.mons*rators who *ere  arrest- “ V  1
for the third successive night to and Charlie Lee Hopkins, both ed Mondav durmg a\lt-down at * J 
protest alleged school segega- 21 year old Negroes, weie 
b«n dieted (or murder in »be ni

Thex broke up without further Oder slaxmg of Andrew What 
Incidents about 11 30 p m. ( ’ST. ley. a 21 year -old white youth.

House Expected To 
O K Minimum Wage

EL PASO (UPD — Gov John governor in any state in this proved," he said. ‘ The 11 proj-
R Connally used his veto jxiwer nation has spent as much time ects which were awaiting ap-
to deteat and destroy the war as I have on this program in proval on July 27 each called
on poverty in President John- trying to assure its success "  t for the $1.25 hourly wage,
son's home state," Sen. Ralph Connally said. " I  have no apol-
W. Yarborough,. D -Tex., lias ogies to make." 
charged Most Hitter Attack

Connally denied it. Veteran political observers told they would
Yarborough, in a speech be- said it was Yarborough's most this summer are going to be

fore the Texas AFL-CIO state bitter personal attack on his denied the opportunity to earn' statement was
convention, lashed out at Con- long-time political enemy since a little money to help out their j,-or 0|)| tiling.

office * '

W ASH IN G TO N  (U PD  —  President Johnson ssked Coo- 
gress today to put up an additional $1.7 billion to fight the war
in Viet Nam.

Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara said U.S. armed 
forces would lie increased to almost 3 million by mid-1966. 

The Pentagon chief delivered . +
a brief letter by Johnson to the [ *  ^
Senate Armed Services Corn-

lie let the summer run out mdje f asking for the additional I I  
and the result is that young war money, then outlined for a 
Ikivs and guls who had t>een military appropriations &ubcom- 

have worked mjttee bow it would be spent.
A portion of his prepared 

made public, 
one Uiing. he said, the

nally's control of the federal Connally took office nearly hard-pressed families. buildup will include increasing
Neighborhood Youth Corps pro- three years ago, ‘Mill G* Hungry’ the military services by 340.000
gram. The senior Texas senator ac-; "Their brothers and sister,! And McNamara made it

Connally called a special cused Connallv of deliberately will go hungry because their 
conference

a special cu-ed Connally of deliberately w ill go hungry D ecau se   ̂ineir c|ear that the $1 7 billion is 
in Austin to delaying, and in some cases governor thought $1.25 an hour on|v an interim increase He

In Viet Reaches 
81000 Men

defend his handling of the pov- vetoing. NYC projects in Texas was too much for them to earn, 
erty program in Texas, lie crit- where youths were to be paid Thev might get so affluent on 
icized "unnamed spokesmen’ ’ in $1.25 an hour, while rushing $1-25 an hour a* to lose their 
the Labor IVpartment he said through those which pay only initiative to look for jobs "  
criticized him but did not men- *1 00 an hour. ”U.S. Labor Department ruled
tion Yarborough "A ll the projects calling for earlier this year that all NYC

" I  would venture to say no a smaller wage have been ap- project* must pay the national
minimum of )1 25 an hour. Con-

Objects Still Haunt 
Skies in Southwest jobs.

Later Connally
prove some projects calling for

Something zipped oxerhead ^  hourb’ * * * * *  ' f 'f*0** 
that was bnght, yellowish and * roul*  seeking NA ( projects

WASHINGTON ( I P I i  
House Education and I 
Committee is expected to 
proxe a plan to raise the fed
eral minimum wage for most 
workers from $1 25 to $1.75 and 
gixe tarm workers minimum 
pay protection for the first 
t me

Rep James Rnosexelt. D- 
Calif chairman of a labor tub- 
committee which approved the 
sweeping bill Tuesday, pre
dicted its approval bx an oxer- 
whelming 8-1 margin when it 
goes be tor e 
next week

The hill goes bexond Presi
dent Johnson's requests in

rejiorted seeing
ous flashing. winking and 

the courthouse I he |VVtlMDI>t sparking phenomena that sped 
d'cted 1.n' m ,r1tr. "1 ,l"* ,n.!?h!* began an investigation sometmie* f t g i i g p g

At Greenville, Ala , Negroes across the skies 
chaiged that police used tear The Air Force contends most 
gas to break up a march of of the sightings were probably 
about 3(10 on the Butler County just stars or planets, 
courthouse Police, howevef. 
said they had tossed smoke 

| bombs.
Demonstrations were also held 

Tuesday in other parts of Ala 
bama. and in South Carolina

The tional 6 1 million workers under Virginia and Philadelphia
'■or minimum wages, 15 million 
:tp- more than Johnson asked.

Johnson also had not asked 
(or an increase in the present,
51 25 wage floor, which under! 
the measure would be raised; 
ver a three-year period for » « « «

vxmkeis now covered and over Bv (ROSS . . . .  ....
a mx xear period for most of Apparent the increased draft northeast at very high altitudes
the new lv-covered workers. call-up h**n 1 made a lot of dif-

total of 700 000 farm work f' rfnc*  “ > P * m^ ‘* *

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPD—
of persons across

Midlands and zigzagged slightly It was re-
again Tuesday placed, he said, with a red light

mvsterl- surrounded bv three white

NYC
meet certain requirements

said that money would provide 
financing for the Viet Nam war 
only "through January."

Additional requests will be 
made then, the secretary said 

McNamara said the Pentagon 
would know better by January | 
just what further funding would 
be required.

In outlining a 340 000 man 
in the regular armed 
McNamara noted that 

the total of men in uniform by 
agreed to ap- the **»d •* (be June. 1N8. was 

to have numbered 2.640.000 un
der the defense budget original
ly presented by the President 

This would be increased to 
2,900.000.

nallv opposed this amount be
cause he said in many rases in 
Texas, the youth* would be 
making better wages than their *te|»up 
parents do on their regular forces

lights The red light was the 
brightest, he said.

No Engines
He said he got out of the car 

and turned off the ignition to 
try to hear an airplane engine.

"There weren't any." he said
Sexeral other persons saw the

An Air Force weather observ
er in Oklahoma City has re-1

Na;eeb E. Halabv, former di
rector of the Federal Aviation samp thing, he said 
Agency (FA A i said the rash of 
reports may signal a new 
' American mythology."

"Reports of such objects 
seem to reach their peak in 
August and Septemtier. It mav 
tie that the long, hot summer 

(expedites the imagination." lie 
j said in I<os Angeles.

Most of the objects people 
saw were described as red or 
yellowish, and speeding across 
the skv from southwest to

Senators Buckle 
Down on Hot 
Remap Issue

SAIGON (U P I)—Thirty giant 
B52 bombers from Guam 
rained 500 tons of bombs on a 
suspected Viet Cong concentra
tion near tha North Vietnam**# 
border today. In Saigon •  
spokesman disclosed U.S. troop 
strength in Viet Nam had 
soared over the 12,000 mark.

The Communists launched a 
series of sharp attacks in tha 
South, Inflicting heavy casual
ties on government troops A 
spokesman said the U.S. 101st 

f Airborne Division, the Scream
ing Eagles of World War II 
fame cam# under attack for 
the first time on Tuesday. Ca*r 
ualties were raportad "very  
light." . -v :

U.S. A ir Fore* and Navy 
fighter • bombers bombed miU- 

| tary barracks and a power

fighting men — 235 000 That 
stepup would include an addi
tional division and three bri
gades plus other replacements 
needed to replace manpower 

WASHINGTON (U PI — Sena. ' ramed sway by the fighting in 
tor, called a morning session V'** Nam.

'today to buckle down to ser- The Marines would get an ad 
. ious debate on an issue that ditional 30.000 men. moatly to 

peatedly seen unusual objects, d<K.,de wh, lher or no, step up aiming* including hell-
Congress winds up its business ^ P ^ 1, forces, 
early this year 

The leadership was pressing 
for a showdown on GUI* lead 
er Everett M

Big Army Boost
Under McNamara * new per- pla'nt and ta r * * *  in tha

sonnet blueprint, the Army north whija Vietnam#** and 
would get most of the new American planes carried out

hundreds of sorties in the 
south. American helicopter*

in the skies, and said they are 
"no mirage.”

One of the objects " l o o k e d  
like it had a flat too and flat 
bottom, and it was not a true
sphere." the observer said . ... .. ,

There were two rings around v*‘r'" * 1 <'«"*titut.onal amend

Fourth liav
It was the fourth consecutixe

. .  . . . „ ,. In many towns across the na- dax of l TF O  sightings, which J
ers would be brought under e ^  mdMiag,. i,Cfns<.s have be- have hariied aoine M ic e  de-

' '  1 come very popular In many partments BO much they haxe 
marriage license sales referred all inquiries to Air

A

Fair

it and the rings were part of 
the main bodv 

Two 
UFOs

A photographer for the Junc
tion City 'Kan t Union said he

ment to allow state

The Navy would get 35 000 
more men lo better man it* 
ship* off Viet Nam and the Air

Dirksen’ contr^ Forc*  would * *  40 000 Dirnsen comro- many ^  them to augment the

B52 strategic bomber wings 
and their supoort units which 
have been making long - range

voters to
(decide whether thev want one

than population.
The move, if successful 

means for bv

Ijibor Standards
Thev w ould bethe full committee ,,lp ,lrs* V "  ’ ........... .. iplaces

gixm a -  an «mr m inim um (^ nearly doubled, compared Force bases 
wage in two steps tn th.  ,ast „ mr | A lot ofto the same [e re  a last year, i A lot of people took issue 

Johnson had not recom-i But not so in Gray county, with the Air Force's claim they 
some areas and does not meet mended the farm worker be \  derg at the county clerk's were stars or planets,
them in others The outlook is .ncluded. although Labor Secre- office told the News, "Marriage A 23-year-old Sioux City,
that it max bo trimmed before tary W. Willard W'irtz testified license sales have just b e e n  Iowa high school English teach-
it finishes its passage through that he pprsonallv w ould like to normal, no rush for them, we er said he saw a flashing ol>-;
Congress. |se* them receive a minimum are just about the same as last^jKct and that "anyone who

The bill would bring an addi- wage. year." would say this i* a star would
With the rush on at the Army be out of their munis " 

recruiting ofiice in f ’amjta. one The teacher, who w;puld not 
might think Gray County draft give his name, said he spotted 
eligible* think the service is bet- the phenomenon when lie and 
ter than marnagt. his wife drove out in their car

Sgt. Bill Biackbum. Army re- to look for flying saucers 
I cruder in i'ampa. said volun 1 
teers are coming in at a rapid

eight black do<* in the sky He 
said he saw no dots when he 
photographed a skvdiver para
chuting but when he developed 
it. the dot* showed up on the 
negative.

Viet Cong troop concentrations 
In South Viet Nam.

McNamara said the ovar-aU 
plan would, in his opinion and 
in the collective view of hia

picture which showed * .
passing the Supreme Courts
one man. one vote" apportion- . , , . ..., . . „  principal miutarv and civilianment doctrine That doctrine Y ’ _____x . .. |. . . ___. __ .__ ,___advisers. provide the men.

reapportionm«*nt of several 
state lawmaking bodies.

Liberal senators who are op

to fulfill President Johnson’s 
pledge that the U. S forces in

Pampa Doctor Awarded A C S  
Clinical Research Fellowship

INSIDE TODAY S 
NEWS

. Viet Nam would be given every- 
r • mend. ? : nL ^  thing thev need to meet theto preliminary votes today on

alone war# credited with kill
ing I I  Viet Cong today.

Mere Civilians Killed 
Civilians again felt the sting 

of the war in South Viet Nam. 
A spokesman said 12 were 
killed and 12 wounded ia fight
ing that followed a Communist 
attack on the Tara Binh out
post 100 miles southwest of Sai
gon This brought to 26 the 
number of civilians including 
women and children known 
killed in battle this week.

Despite the heavy govern
ment losses reported today, a 
weekly summary issued by 
U.S. military headquarters said 
Viet Cong casualties rose 10 
per cent last week ever the 
previous week with government 
forces sustaining a 3 2 t* I kid 
ratio- almost the m b' measure 
of succesa in tbit war 

Tha spokesman said IS Amet* 
leans were killed in action last 
week, three more thaa the pre
vious week. The report showed 
750 Viet Cong killed and 97 
captured and government los-

tt>e measure, but have refund rn<M,n,,n*  tld*  °* ( om™"**** ■*- ses a third ef that.

Marvin C Overton. III. M D , 
ha* been awarded a $3 600 clin
ical fellowship by the Ameri
can Cancer Society to pursue 
his research project Radioiso
topic concentration in brain 
tumors' at the University of 
Texas Medical Branch at Gal-| 
veston

Dr Overton, a native of Pam
pa, was graduated from TCUl 
and University ef Texas Medi-j 
ral School and is currently a 
fourth year resident in neuro
surgery.

Dr Overton e grant continues 
a remarkable participation |of 
Pampa citizens in the enoimdus 
fight against rancer through re-} 
search.

It was only four years ago, 
in July 1M1. that Mrs. I n e z  
Carter of Pampn generously en
dowed anothelf young surgeon, 
Wiliam W. s.AvMt, M D .. wtth 
a $3,000 stipend. This award, 
(tamed the Inez Carter Fellow- 
Bhip of the Texas Division of

m
^ 4

rate
“ My volunteers have increas

ed 50 per cent since the increa
sed draft call-up was announ
ced,”  Blackburn said.

The sergeant said that by join
ing the service volunteers are 
placed in the field of their 
choice and spend three years on 
active duty, plus three years In 
tlie reserves.

If It comes from a hardware 
store we have It. I*w ls  llriwe.
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ito guarantee thev would go * r1essl<JV... 
along with a final vote Thev t In *dd,Von ' °  ,h# ‘ " cr,a ** J  
have threatened a filibuster if * * * * * ,h* 
they do not hke the looks of forces. ^ N *n .a ra  prop.wed_ia

| the amendment after early
.xotes.

Dirksen also has made a 
threat. He has warned he will 
resort to parliamentary maneu
vers to keep the proposal alive 
indefinitely should it lie deleat- 

icd todav.

crease readiness for three Army 
(See WAR. Page Si

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Fair 
through Thursday. Scattered 
thundershowers. High Thursday 
lew Ms. lew  tonight raid Ms.

SMALL BOY, LIVESTOCK KILLED

Mexican Villagers Go On Vampire Hunt
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico (U P I) have been killed by the hats in made no provision for the cost- 

I A draftee spends two years —The third vampire killing ex- recent months lv vampire war, and petitioned
i on active duty', two years in the pedition in the last fouT'months More than 30 peasants re- the federal government for 
l reserves and two years in the left for the mountains Tuesday cruited from the area joined money to buy Ihe vaccine But 
inactive reserves to carry on the war against the bat - killing brigade They state funds were found, and a

A spokesman at the G r a y  Chihuahua’s huge and trouble- were armed with flamethrow-|team made up of one
County Selective Service office some hats ers and poison gas. and led by two nurses and a veterinarian

I said that no orders have as yet The plague of the vampire a veterinarian from the state left by Jeep Monday for the
! come in to determine how many bats has been molesting the health department. isolated mountain villages with
: Gray Countians will be called up mountain villages of southw est- The day before, the health the vaccine 
in the new draft quota. em Chihuahua, attacking both department set aside $2,400 to \acclne Ready

The spokesman said that up people and cattle. Soma of the buy anti rabies vaccine to be They will leach the villagers 
to the time the announcement vampires have three-foot wing- stored in the small villages to administer It to persons and 

the .American Cancer Society.'was made mostly 22-23 - year- spreads and fangs an inch long where the plague is at it* hxestock attacked By the hat* 
supported Dr Sullivan’s work old* were being called They carry a paralytic form worst. Health authorities argued that
lor one year on “ Autoradiogra- Just what the age limit will of rabies. One small hoy and The department complained they had to have the vaccine 

(See DOCTOR, Page 1) I be now is still uncertain. I hundred, of head of livestock, earlier that it* budget had j readily available in tha

Dr. Marvin €. Overton III 
. . awarded fellowship

I ages, since the rabies takei 
feet faster than a victim 
lie transferred out of the 
mote area to a hospital.

Previous bat killing brigades 
doctor, j spent about two weeks ia the 

mountains roasting the bate hi 
shallow caves and railroad tun
nels with the Hamethrowera, 
and pumping poison gas into 
deeper caves and abandoned 
mineshafts, where the bat* 
sleep and breed.

State health authorities had 
hoped to flaish off the vampire* 
by this month, but were not 
able to do M. s ivll-

The strike by the huge eight- 
engine jets was tho eighth nf 
the war 1a Viet Nam. Tha Strn* 
(egic Air Force piaaes today 
bit the Do Xa area, a Commu
nist headquarters which guard* 
the strategic llo  Chi Mink 
trail

Outcome Net Diacleeed 
As in pi ex lous B52 raids tho 

U.S. military did not announce 
whether it was successful. 
There still was no report an 
the effects of a raid on tha llo 
Chi Minh trail Monday by tba, 
652s The trail named after th* . 
North Vietnamese leader la tho. 
tout* by which supphee are 
smuggled through Lone Into 
South Viet Nam 

•f.j Aa American spokesman te 
ran Saigon disclosed today that 
r# Inin* U.S. Coast Guard cutter* 

and their crews had arrived at. 
tba port of Aa Thoi to hrtef; 
total U S troop strength In Viet 
Nam to mere than «2.<M.

1965 Traffic Count

■ - «  -  I —  e e  
In lU rM H r*/  9

f !
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Politicians Accused 
Of Strangling Labor
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Backstairs At The White House

T "  •* is
j r S L T J S S l . 1 .  l i '  5 2  « - > * ■ -  conHnfmt

By MKRRIMAN SMITH and time ia beginning to show 
UPI White House Reverter | in the old fighter. Truman s 
WASHINGTON (U P I)—Back- smile is as broad as ever and 

stairs at the White House: ! he seemed to be utterly de-
When President Johnson vis- lighted to be Surrounded again 

ited former President Harry S by so many of hi(  old friends 
Truman at Independence, Mo., I from the halls of Congress.

J ' i l « T A  7h,t ‘ bout Truman S appearance .ecratic political machine that. |sions of cam<
now run. this state as it has I Iarge|y  ̂from those who have

By KYLE THOMPSON 
UaMed Press International 
E L  PASO (U P I)— President 

H.,S. tHenkt Brown of the Tex
as APL-CIO told the state la- 
bo runion convention that "or- done since (Gov.) Allan Shiv-1 
ganized labor in Texas is being era.”
(Wangled . . .  by politicians! "Right now, the titular head 
and newspapers who lie to us.', ! of the machine is John Connal 

Brown's address opened the ly, who says he is a Democrat 
tth annual state meeting of the and a mend of the President—J 
organisation, being attended by except he opposes Medicare, i 
1 00 delegates fights repeal of 14 B. minimum,

He said politicians and news- wage extension, industrial safe-; 
patters are being aided bv ty and federal standards for un- j 
"standpatters in our ranks who employment compensation." 
are too blind to see the truth j Brown said 
and too tired or too lazy to or- Hie labor leader spoke in El i 
gauze."  j Paso's Liberty Hall, and asked

The dominant theme of the;delegates to remember that it j 
f»» ir-dav convention is expected was ihf state Democratic con-

not seen the former Chief Exe 
cutive in some time.

Johnson organized the large 
assembly of representatives 
and senators, most of them 
Democrats, to honor Truman— 
and underscore the fact that it 
was under the Democrats in 
1946 that the first comprehen
sive health plan was sent to 

H* **' *11- >1 years old (joogress. The peg on which
Johnson hung the sentimental 
invasion wa5 Ins signing nf the 
new health care and Social Sec
urity bill.

Walks More Slowly
Truman seemed to have aged 

considerably in the past year, 
jllis  eyesight, never good, 
seemed to have deteriorated

I noticeably.
i He walks more slowly as a 

The result of injuries suffered in

House Approves 
Sweeping Change 
In Immigration

Permian Basin 
Decision Due 
By FPC Today

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Federal Power Commission, 
TFPCl Thursday will issue Its 
long-awaited Permian Basin de
cision. a far-reaching ruling on 
natural gas prices which could 
affect the gas heating and cook
ing bills of 36 million American 
families.

The decision would apply di
rectly only to the great Permi
an Basin gas-producing area of 
west Texas and southeastern 
New Mexico. But it could es
tablish a precedent for 21 other 
producing areas supplying an

TYPHOON THREATEN* 
MANILA (U P I) — A new ty. 

phoon with winds over 90 milts 
per hour threatened parts of 
the northern Philippines and 
Formosa Monday. The Weather 
Bureau reported typhoon Jean ta 
be 415 miles east of Basco It- 
land and moving towards north
ern Formosa at nine miles per- 
hour The storm Wa* expected 
to hit the area by Tuesday.

overwhelming share of the na
tion s natural gas.

At issue is whether the com- 
- mission will free about 4,100 
j smaller producers from federal 
regulation while about 100 big 
producers, which dominate the 
market, would be subject to 
strict federal control.

WASHINGTON ( IT U

h O N h i M OONING —  Actor Cary' Grant, 61, and bride 
Dyan Cannon, 27, are playing hide-and-seok with re
porters in Britain. The veteran film star and his fourth 
wife slipped away to the seclusion of the English coun
tryside after confirming imports o f their marriage last 
month.

to be 3nti-John Connallv cam- vention in 1%2 in the same city House Judiciary Committee to- fa]| not too long ago. His speak-
p.agn which Texas labor lead- that wiote Connallv’* "reten 
eri have been building up to bon of our right-to-work law" 
ir. past months. Also to come into the party platlorm. 
before the meeting are resolu 
lions on current political issues

Rorwn said that three million ClasaMied Ads

day approved a sweeping re-1 jng voice, however, remains 
form of U S. immigration law fi,m and he still has a tart 
that inc ludes repeal of the *ense of humor.

He has no( the slightest ap
parent thought of retiring to the

Goldberg Appointment Arouses UAR

LEVI'S For Mon ond Boys! 
Buy 'Em of-

Fields Men & Boys Wear
111 W. KingsmUl MO 5-4281

controversial national 
quota system.

origins

D u n la
Coronado Center

LEVIS

The committee voted 2U4 for pillows of boredom to await 
the bill which is a key part of lhe on!* t  of even older age 

I the administration s legislative Truman talks instead of the 
program. hundreds of projects still to be

Rep Michael A Feighan. D- initiated in connection with his 
Ohio, chairman of the subcom- beautiful library in Independ- 

I nnttee that wrote the bill after ence. 
nearly three years of deadlock, 
said the measure 
day "is a bipartisan

Get All Year 
le v is  At
TVinU«t*»

GET YOUR

" I  am confident this bill will 
pass the House on its merits," 

i he said.
The immigration measure 

| nas not yet come up in the 
Senate.

Other congressional news: 
Voting Rights: The House 

moved toward final approval of

of deadlock *■ ■ - ■ - ■

lan̂ iir* ° | Wall Street 
Chatter

LEVIS

Wall Street Chatter 
Analyst James Dines says he 

it willing to go on record as 
■ expecting a maj«T bear mar- 

a compromise voting rights bill ket t0 obvious not later
aimed at guaranteeing South- th„ n ^  vear- f)om hil j une 
ern Negroes their rights at the ,4 se„  SI|2nal
polls The Senate plans to take

CAIRO, U A R. (U P I) — Ar
thur Goldberg's appointment as 
Americas permanent United 
Nations delegate "involves con
tempt of the United Nations it-1 
self.”  the newspaper A1 Akhbar 
sard Tuesday. 1

"The choice of a Zionist for j 
this post is like the choice of a 
debauched atheist to represent 
his country at a religious con
ference called to promote vir
tue or the choice of a thief with 
a police record to sit among 
judges at a meeting called to 
discuss the sovereignty of law," 
the newspaper said.

Accusing the United Slate* of 
continually flouting the United I 
Nations, the newspaper added 
"each American bomb dropped 
on Viet Nam carries with it in 
addition to barbaric inhuman 
destruction, an explosion in the 
bodv of the United Nations.

go. Cuba and all future imper
ialist acts of aggression on 
American contempt of the char-1 
ter and existence of the United 
Nations and a return to jungle 
law and the logic of force in 
international diplomacy."

RAISE THE TIDE
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Con 

gress is considering plans to 
set up a national council that 
would put exp station of sc 
ocean's depths on a level c iu  
parable with Rut of the o h j  
program.

A House n.e hant m i.in ' 
subco mmittee I n  rday be f in 
hearings or n.-asures ih .tj 
wou’d set i.p n l..gh level oce in 
ography panel to t oordinate a:.o 1 
intensify resea.ch activities 'eat 
ire n«»-.v l>e;ng 'orried on b> 12 
feudal agencies

LEVINE'S

up the meusuie l a t e r  this 
week. Passage there would send 
the legislation to the White 
House by weekend.

l ensular: The Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee approved 

7 the long-delayed consular treaty 
.with the Sovet Union It would

Indicator Digest says the 
soundest approach at this point 
would be to forget the averages 
and concentrate on individual 
war beneficiaries that are row 
selling at "bargain" levels in 
terms of price-earrungs.

Shop LtvinM Downtown 
Pam pa . , .  Just Soy Charge It!

allow each country to establish „ . . . _
consular olf.ces in the other. . Standard 4. P-or s MV1  the 

Ranks: Former Colorado1 '^mediate outlook lor the stock
Gov. Stephen Me Nichols told ni' '  • 'l hM * * « "  ' " 'P ™ '*■ r a l i a f  I r A m  t h a  ( a e r  a !  u  nr
the Senate Rackets subcom
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"American aggression in the The evening stars are Venn* 
Dominican Republic, in the Con-1 and Mars.

It's Rodeo time...
^  f c i t _____________________^

Wear Youi 
LEVI'S 
To Tho 
RODEO

(Boone Them at—

The Best Dressed Westeraers Are Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Home of the Complete Mae af Levt’s

128 E. Kin gam III MO S4181

AM BRICVS FINEST JEANS

Select Your Levi's 
at the Levi Headquarters- 

ANTHONYS
o  Downtown o  Coronado Center

((nfho ft in

war-relief from the fear of 
rmttee* todav"that'he waVdeTib- '“ P,rtd economic controls. 7Te
cratelv smeared >o dosed dc>r 
testimony this rear regarding J;.*es on •  trading 
failure of the Brighton Colo but , ' * t ,l wou,d n<*  ' 
N a t i o n a l  Bank McNichols

firm says this justitiea seledive
basis 

deplete
reserves.

Th4 cowboy’ choice

strongiv denied allegation* that ( n T r . r l ,
he was friendtv with ueder HO° ™  < OTTa GE

WASHINGTON (U P I)—P '** ! 
dent Johnson is expected to sign

tinct 1850...

world characters.
Reform Sen E L. Bartlett,!.

D Alaska told lawmakers study-)'D. n* * r *u,ure * hill that 
ing congress! ,nal reforms tb*» m*ke the two room cottage 
might consider governmental B ! ^  which the late President Her- 
nancial aid for candidates for Hoover wa* horn Aug
election. He also told the Joint 10 1974 a n* ,,onal memorial, 
committee on congressional or- The Senate Tuesday approved 
ganlzation It should consider legislation to make the restored 
tax credit* or tax deductions cottage at West Branch. Iowa, 
for political gifts. • memorial along with Hoover's

Laher: A House I-abor sub-| * rav«  end that of his wife, both 
committee today approved leg- located at the same site 
(station that would increase the The House had already ap- 
federal minimum wage to 11.78 proved the bill, which now goes 
an hour and extend wage-hour |he White House for John- 
law coverage to f  1 million ad- son's signature. The cottage 
ditional workers. i houses family souvenirs and

I Reserves: The chairman of furniture of the period in which 
a House subcommittee consider- Hoover was bom.
ing the propped merger of the — ------------------
Army Reserve* and the Na-j “ Jear^ey Meat"
tional aecunty" to go ahead Pemmican, a fre e  India 
with the plan now. Rep. F. Fd word meaning " j  o a r n e y 
ward Hebert. D-Iji , made the meat.”  c o n t i s t e d of thin 
simement imme<Y*4f)y after slices of lean bison or vtaison 
Deputy Defense Secretary Cv- dried In the sun then pound- 
nis Vance bluntly told the pan ed to a powder, seasoned and 
el juat the opposite — that na blended with equal part* of
tional security would suffer If melted fat and parked in rawv 
Congress did not authorize the hide hags, according to the
realignment. Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

—  — TTi — l

LEVIS
Coma In - - Wa Hava 
Your Sisa

ADDINTGON'S 
WESTERN STORE

THE LEVI STORE
11* S. Cnyler MO 4-8181

U

ibrmnd o f

A M E R I C A ’S  F I N E S T  J E A N S

For more than a century, there’a only been one brand of jeana with thia aHm, «nug cut- 
jean* with thia super-tough denim, reinforced with Copper Riveta. It’s LEVI'S Jaani—ehoiee of real 
cowboya in the arena and on the range. When you buy blue jeans, get the real thing—get LEVI'S Jeana?
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CORPORATION COURT
Richard A. Dearman. 705 Jor

dan, speeding, guilty, fined $10. 
Improper turn, guilty, fined $5. 
no Texas operator s license, 
guiltv, lined S3.

Gary C. Bowerman. Vernon, 
Muffler violation, guilty, fined 
$15.

Mary Ann Hornro. 2501 Chris
tine. speeding, guilty, fined $5

William J Baglio Jr., Pampa, 
speeding, guilty, fined $7.

Diane Chase Brown. 1001 Var- 
non, running red light, guilty, 
Iin»d $13.

Allred L. Nichols, 270’ Nava
jo. iailure to control speed to 
avoid accident, nolo contendere, 
linefl $28.

' *
l  ..." t 'tb1 '

I I
tJ W liMDEy,4fi

I m I
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’Obituaries
Mrs. Geneva Ann Allen

FUneral services for Mrs. Ge
neva Ann Allen. 67. will be held 1 
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in-Lefors 
Fir$t Baptist Church with Rev. 
Ed £pivey officiating. Interment 
will; follow in Fairview Ceme-: 
tery under direction of Carmi
chael Whatley Funeral Direc
tor*. .

Mrs Allen was bom Oct. 13. 
1891, in Harmon County, Okla I 
She! died Monday evening In ' 
Partipa Convalescent Home 
Mrg. Allen had been a resident 
of fjampa and Lefors since 1928 ;

Pallbearers will be Spencer 
Presley, O L Presle> Volliej 
Guthrie. D. Pfiel. Need Friddle 
aniTommie Adams

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder

‘T E X ’ McCOY 
. .. transferring

Adobe Walls —  
Council Transfers 
Lewis 'Tex' McCoy

An announcement was made 
today by John Brewer, Scout 
Executive of the Adobe Walls 
Council. Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, of the transfer of Lewis R. 
“ Tex”  McCoy, 2205 N. Christy, 
to Houston.

McCoy has been a member of 
the Adobe Walls Council staff 
nearly four years, serving the 
Comanche District — Donley, 
Hall. Collingsworth, and Whee
ler Counties. In addition to his 
district responsibilities, McCoy 
was ccmp director of Ca t n p  
Ktowa for three years.

Mrs McCoy was a teacher in 
the Hoi ace Mann Elementary 
School. They were active in the 
f  irst Presbyterian Church, and 
Tex was a member of the 
Shamrock Lions Ciub.

The new assignment will be 
an advancement, serving a ills 
trict in a metropolitan area w:th 
a staff of 41 professional Scout- 
ers. McCoy will assume his now 
dut.f s on September 1st in Hous
ton.

•  Doctor
(Continued From Page 11

phic study of the origins of frac
ture of the osteoclast.’ ’

The history of the Overton 
family’s dedication to the fight 
against cancer dates as far 
back as 1950 when, for several 

I years, Dr. M. C. Overton, II, 
. father of the present grantee, 
served as Medical Director • of 
the Gray County -Unit Board 
of the American Cancer Society

The current grant to Dr. Over- 
ton will support his investiga
tion of brain scans as a pos
sible diagnostic tool for cancer. 
He is uniquely qualified to pur
sue this investigation The au
thor of 13 publications, Dr. 
Overton has won awards as a 
scientific exhibitor at medical 
association meetings and has 
been a frequent guest speaker 
at such professional gatherings 
as the Society for Nuclear Med
icine, the Singleton Surgical So
ciety. and the Southern Neuro
surgical Society.

Quarterly Dividend 
Declared by Pioneer

AMARILLO (Sph — The 
board of directors of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. has declared a 
quarterly dividend of 18 cent per 
share on the outstanding com
mon stock, payable September 
2. 1965 to stockholders of record 
on August 20, 1965

C. I. Wall, president, stated 
the net income for the first six 
months of 1965 amounted to 
$4,364,916. or 61 cents per share 
on 7.173,028 shares outstanding 
on June 30, 1965. The earning , 
compare with $4,821 207 for the 
first six months of 1964. or 67 
cents per share on the same 
number of shares outstanding 
adjusted for the stock split in 
Octoi^r, 1964

The second quarter report to 
the stockholders will be mailed 

i about Aug. 10.

Jaycees Vote in Favor of Retention 
Of Section 14(b) of Taft-Hartley Act

Sixty-seven members of the.approve a resolution backing 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com- President Johnson's stand in 
merce voted in favor of retention Viet Nam. 
of Section 14 <b) of the Taft-1 —
Hartley Act.

The vote of the club will be 
sent to the national Junior 
Chamber of Commerce organi
zation. Results of votes from 
each individual club will be 
tabulated and then the result will 
be sent to the Senate.

The Pampa Jaycees were 
unanimous in voting retention 
of the right-to-work laws. *

The Jaycees also voted 67-eWo

Pampa Postal

3 Pampa Teachers 
At Reading Parley

CANYON -  Mrs. Mable Alice 
Johnson, Peggy Hallbauer, and 
Jessie T. White, Pampa are 
working with the Texas Associa
tion for the Improvement of 
Reading in the Thirteenth Annu
al Reading Conference for this 
area. These local teachers are 
serving on the various commit
tees of the three day conference 
to be held here August. 10-12.

They are among administra
tors and teachers who are inter
ested in the conference and have 
material related to programs 

The conference, sponsored by 
West Texas State University in 
conjunction with TAIR serves a 
19 county area in the Pan
handle and f| designed for the 
presentation of improved meth
ods and inspiration in connec-

. ..... . .  tion with reading and the use of 
President Johnson fu fill Ins reading in content fields in b.

Hc *chools Other participants in 
the annual session will represent

Employes to 
Help in Program

Postmaster O. K. Gaylor stat
ed today all Pampa Post Office 
employes will be asked to take 
part in the new Postal Efficien
cy Plan announced by Postmas
ter General John A. Gronouski: 

"The Postal Efficiency Plan 
includes comprehensive pro
grams for improving postal ser
vice and reducing costs” , Gaylor 
said. “ It is our way of helping

Jjrwi*# «atii»H drltikine may ha a
* 4  rtf mild b’»t ann«»ytnf hladdar lr- 
r nation* - «r»aktn* you faal raatl#**. 
tense and ui»r*»mfortaMa l>«*an’* PiUa 
often help tohrtftff prompt rpitaf tn »»*• 
*.av« 1I thair a^rihmf alter! to e«»a 
fcladdar imtattna. and I* a mtM dru- 
r^ ir aettrtii through tha kidney* land- 
Inf U» mr'aa** output of tha Ik mtlaa 
• f Wtdnay tuhae

And if raetleaa iiiffMa. with na ff Inf 
bar bar ha, haadarha or muarular aches 
and paina due. to ov#r«e * art i«*n. etrain 
or amotK>nal • |*aat. am addinf to pour 
mtaary - don't matt -  trv |k «m  Pilla. 
With their apaadv pam-ralsawtnf *<•!*• n. 
r>«an‘a Pilla work pr.miptN |oe»w 
pent of nagging harkarha beadarhaa. 
muerular arhaa and paina. fat tha 
••me haprr rokof that mi|M**na ha a 
anjoyad foa owar CO traam fo r eoov#n~ 
lanm. use TV»an*» PJIa larft ana (eat 
Doaa • Pilla today!

iYouth Questioned In 
Taking of Scooter

Pampa police were question
ing a 13-year-old Pampa youth 
this morning in connection with 
taxing a motor scooter from Og
den and Sons 501 W.. Foster.

Ben Ogden told police yester
day that the hoy rode ofl on the 
scooter yesterday afternoon

Police Chief Jim Conner said 
lie discovered the youth riding 
Hie scooter in the south part of 
Pampa late yesterday..

White Deer Rodeo 
To Start Thursday

WHITE DEER (Spl 1-White 
Deer's annual rodeo will ride out 
of the chutes tomorrow at 8 p.m. be passed on to Washington for

and economical government ser
vices."

In Washington. Postmaster 
General Gronouski termed the 
plan'g twin objectives of “ eco
nomy and service betterment a 
matter of highest priority”  and 
called for total involvement of 
all employes through the Poet 
Office suggestion program.

Semi-annual reports will be i 
made to the President and real- j 
ired savings will be reverted to 
the Treasury or applied to im
proving postal service, Gronou
ski said.

A local committee will be or
ganized to fulfill the two pur
poses of the plan to reduce costs 
and improve services.

Postmaster Gaylor said ideas 
generated by individual em
ployes will be taken up by the 
committee, accepted ideas will

The arena has been remodel
ed and new chutes and stands 
have been built to further inter
est in this amatuer event.

Performances will start at 8 
p m each day. Thursday 
through Saturday and the annu
al parade will start at S pm  
Saturday.

possible application on a nation-

New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Main speakers will be Dr. 
George D. Spache, head of the 
reading laboratory and clinic at 
the University of Florida, and 
Dr. Henry P. Smith, professor 
of education at the University of 
Kansas. Also appearing on the 
program will be H. Earle Martin j 
of the Texas Education Agency, 
speaking on “ Approaching the 
Spanish-speaking Child."

Presiding at sessions will be ; 
Marjorie Martin of Corpus 
Christ!, state president of TAIR. 
Other officers are Dr. Kate Bell 
of Houston and Mrs. Hazel Car- 
roll of Dallas, vice presidents, 
Howard Walker of Corpus Chris- 
ti, secretary-teasurer; and 
Grady Coates of Longview, par
liamentarian.

On the local planning commit

ideas are adopted nation-wide 
will be given national awards 

The Postmaster General will 
personally oversee the program 
and Postmaster Gaylor will be 
chairman of the local committee 
to implement PEP.

Next week-5 days only

G u l f g

al level, and employes whose tee are Mrs. Hazel Sunderman
of Canyon, who is area vice 
president of TAIR, Mrs Naomij 
Hopson of Hereford, and D r.; 
Ruth Lowes, head of the WTSU 
education department 

Committees include texbook 
exhibit. Oscar Hinger and Bryce 
Slack of Canyon; registration. 
Dr Thomas MacOwan of WTSU 
and James Lanier of Hereford; 
evaluaUpn, Mrs. Maxine Hart
man or Hereford and Leo Stein- 
koenig of Borger. Transportation 
and hospitality, Jack Shelton 
and Louise Orr of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Dorothy McClure and Mrs. 
Eunice Haggard of Canyon. Mrs 
Marv McBroom of Happy, and 
Dr W M Stoke of WTSU! room , 
arrangements, Mrs Edythe 
Clarke of Lockney, Mrs. Evie 
Froehner of Dimmitt, Mary Jim 
Vincent of Roswell, N M , Mrs. 
Mabel Johnson of Pampa and 
Dr Burl Brim of WTSU.

A U G U S T  1 0 - 1 4

Four shatter-proof tumblers 
>• for every homemaker.
• •  (Quantity Limited)

For door prizes . . .
U  of 50-pc. stainless 
' •  flatware;

Powerhouse drill; Teflon cookia sheet; bathroom scale.

Two Injured In 
Two-Car Crash

4 two-car collision at 9:12 
a m. today slightly injured two 
persons,

Receiving slight leg injuries 
in the accident was Ben F. 
Cates. 71. of 739 Reed 

Also injured was Kelly Tuck
er. 6, daughter of M rs . Jams 
Tucker, 26. of 1209 E. Frederic.

The child received a slight 
head bruise and was treated at 
a local doctor's Minic.

Cate* was traveling east on 
Atchison and Mrs. Tucker north 
on Cuyler when the accident oc
curred. __________
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- - A bout 
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Hutchinson County Plnneer'i
all day meeting is scheduled at 
10 a m., Aug. 15 at the Stinnett 
High School. To be a pioneer 
you must have lived in Hutchin
son County before 1920 

Rummage sale, Friday and 
Saturday, The Church of God, 
321 S. Cuyler.*

Airman Second Class Danny
L. Mahanay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Mahanay of 240 S. 
Tignor, is now in Viet Nam in 
the fight against Communist ag
gression.

Plastic film, up tn 49 feet wide. 
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. 
Brown, MO 4-8541.*

Worthwhile Heme Demonstra
tion Club will meot for a covered 
dish luncheon Friday in the 
home of Mrs. O. G. Smith, 1004 
W. Oklahoma.

Sale, good clothing, Thursday,
8 am  to 6 p.m. 922 Love.*

Good rummage sale, Thursday,
321 S. Cuyler.*

Top O’ Texaa Coin Club will 
hold a regular meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday in Citizens' 
Bank.

For the Best Steaks la Tnwn
and broasted chicken visit your 
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyler.* 

Top O’ Texas Chapter 1964.
Order- of the Eastern Star, will 
hold a stated meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday In Masonic Hall.

Family Charged 
In Gun Theft

Charges of theft were filed 
against three member* of one 
family and one of their relatives 
in Gray County Court late yes. 
terday.

Pleading guilty to taking two 
guns **»d two rods and reels 
from the C. A. Tignor home 10 
miles northeast of Pampa. were 
James F. Roberts. 51, of 229 
Craven; his 19-year-old son. 
Jerry Roberts, of Oklahoma City 
and his 15-vear-old son. John 
Lynn Roberts, also of Oklahoma 
City.

Also implicated in the theft 
was Jimmv D. Willis. 18, of 
Oklahoma City.

The IS and 18-year-old youths 
were not officially charged and 
were turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

Roberts and his 19-year-old 
son were sentenced to 90 days in 
jail

All four had given sheriff’ s 
officers signed statements ad
mitting entering the Tignor 
home Friday and taking the 
sporting equipment
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reserve divisions, six reserve 
brigades and reserves in Ma
rine and Air Force air units.

He said the manpower total 
for the Army units was not yet 
determined.

McNamara noted that the new 
regular forces would be pro
vided by doubling draft calls 
from the present 17,000 per 
month.

“ It is clear, therefore, that a 
Communist success in South 
Viet Nam would be taken as 
positive proof that the Chinese 
Communists’ position is correct 
and they will have made a gi
ant step forward in their efforts 
to seize control of the world 
Communist movement,”  McNa
mara said.

“ Furthermore, such a suc
cess. would greatly increase the 
prestige of Commurist China 
among the non-alig.‘,*‘J nations 
and strengthen the position of 
tlieir followers ever>where.”  

“ Thus, the stakes in South 
Viet Nam are far greater than 
the loss of one small country to 
communism. Its loss would be a 
most fe-ious settee* to the 
cause of freedom and would 
greatly complicate the task of 
preventing the further spread of 
militant Asian communism.
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Read the News Classified Ads

Hubcaps Stolen
Jere Irwin, Rt. 2. Pampa. re

ported the theft of four hubcaps 
to Pampa police yesterday

In the report, Irwin said he 
did not know when or where 
they were taken, but discover
ed them missing from his auto 
mobile yesterday.

AUTO GLASS
Installed 
Curved 

Windshields

PAM PA

GLASS
and PAINT

1431 N. Hobart . MO 4-3296
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Shew me a filter that delivers the taste 
and l i  eat m; hat."
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Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters

l u c k y  i  •
STRIKE I  i|
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Come in. Find out how 
*  you can hva better , . s 

enjoy more convenience 
for less . . . with clean
burning Gulfgas fuel.

G ulfgas
L P - O A 8

MB

W.S. FAN NON, INC. 609 W. BROWN 
MO 4-3721 

GULF BULK STATION

25 New Members 
Solicited for DBA

Some 25 members have been 
solicited during tha first two 
day* of the annual membership 
drive of the Downtown Business 
Association.

Tha first check-in of the week- 
long drive was held at 10 a m. 
today in the Pampa Hotel.

The drive, which includes 
about 35 workers, will end with 
a check-in at 10 a m. Tuesday.

Goal for the drive Is 200 mem
bers. a

The next check-ln is set for 
10 a.m. Friday.
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U.S. Coast Guard Observes 175th. Anniversary of Their Service Today
WASHINGTON (U P I)-F ro m  

war-tom shorn of South
_____ » tho stormy patch
North Atlantic known as 

“ Ocaan Station Charlio," the 
anon of the U.S. Coast Guard 
pause today to note the 175th 
anniversary of their service.'

R was on Aug. 4, 1790. at 
Newbury port. Mass., that the 
nation's oldest fighting sea ser
vice was born Christened the 
“ Revenue Marine”  by its found
er. Treasury Secietary Alex
ander Hamilton, it later be
came the “ Revenue Service” 
ano then th) r'o jft Guard.

Hamilton's original goal In 
creating the Coast Guard was 
to stop the smuggling that 
drained away tar revenues the 
pew nation so desperately need
ed Congress voted him a fleet 
of 10 small, fast cutters to do 
the iob

Rut since then the Coast 
Guard's d i *«*s have gone tar 
bevond die mere oieven'hin of 
smuggling. It has dealt death 
tn the nation's enemies on the 
cne hand. hatt!ea the elements 
to save lines or the other.

The Coast Guard's 32,000 offi- 
keis and enlisteo men — not 
many motv than are on the 
New Yor\ City jolice force— 
perform a k> t of duties and

Lawmaker Sounds 
Off on Bad Fish 
In Washington

WASHINGTON tU PI) -  If 
there's anything 1 know in the 
world.”  said Rep Stanlev R. i 
Tupper. R-Maine. “ It's fish ”

Tupper. a former Maine sea 
and shore fisheries commission
er from Boothbay Harbor, was 
sounding off about the stale 
salmon, tasteless trout, shoddy 
■had. pasty perch, leathery lob- 
ster and clamless chowder he 
claims he's been served in 
Washington restaurants

"Nearly all of the restaurants 
In this city, and in manv other 
cities, do nof know how to pre
pare it 1 .seafoodi.”  he com
plained ‘ Go to Scandinavia or 
Maine or Cape Cod and you 
will find chefs who know how 
to prepare seafood.

But not here."
Tupper. who staged "Suppers 

with Tupper”  during one of his 
congressional campaigns, said. 
•'I’ve taken very important 
guests to Washington restau
rants and ordered seafood and 
have just been embarrassed."

<>nce. while dining in a plush 
capitol T u p p e r  found that 
his fish t a s t e d  like kero
sene ana called over a waitress 
to complain.

"She locked aghast so I told 
her to smell it," he said.

“  Why. so it does,’ she said "  
i Tupper * concern about the 
Stilus of seafood cookerv in 
Washington has an important 
hearing on his state's economy. 
He claims that the decline of 
the nations fishing industry 
won't be reversed until the 
American public can be sold on 
eating more fish

"Fish can be delicious when 
properly prepared." he said 
“ Fish in Washington is not only 
tasteless, it doesn't resemble 
fish. Chefs take It and throw it 
into deep fat and toss this un
appetizing slab onto a dish. It's 
a scandal."

He suggested t h a t  seafood 
apecialists from the Maine De
partment of Sea and Shore 
Fisheries would be happy to 
show Washington's “ high-priceJ 
chefs”  how to prepare tasty 
•eaiood di.snes.

Tupper ha« no complaints 
about the fisn he gets at home 
His wife, a Maine girl, does all 
the cooking there.

services, most oi them ungtain- keeping watci. for icebergs- a branch of the U S armed «er-
otcus but eiscniial. 1 drifting down fiom the arc’ie
—“ Ocean btatknr Charlie;- F*r' assisting vessels in lro.u 
example, is one t f a number hie. providing valuable waaiuar 
of lonely vigils maintained by lirlormation >o passing planes
tne service

v.ees, but it operates under the
Treasury Department , except mUItrators arul ..xmsjhipnisMtf 
when transferred to the Navy|_ The . Coa^i Guard s molto is 
by presidential order. Thus 17 

Atlantic, | The Coast Guard is officially Coast Guard patrol boats are F re D a r e d  — an d  it is enforced

bruising the coast of South Viet 
Nam, watering for Crnmhuni.t

down to the newest recruit. Be
cause its units are usually 
imall and widely rej)arated1 the 
service often" puts Heavy re
sponsibility on relatively Icw- 
ra.iking men. k*a\ ing them to

carry out their jobs with little 
direct sups'vision. This practice 
apparently works, for the Coast 
C...ard has the lowest louit 
martial rate of any of .the ser- 
\ ices.

In 1776. a committee of Ben
jamin Franklin. John Adams 
and Thomas Jefferson suggest
ed the United States adopt “ E 
Pluribus Ununi”  as the motto 
for its Great Seal.

Revival A t  Fellowship 

Baptist Church 622 E. Francis 

Aug 2 to 7:30 Nightly 

Evanglist Lester Singleton

JO IN  THE THOUSANDS  
SWITCHING TO WARDS WHY WAIT TO BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED? SAVE NOW -JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"

A A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

One Killed As 
Lightning Hits 
Crane at Cape

CAFE KENNEDY 'U P D -  
Lightning hit a crane working 
on a Saturn 5 moon roeke* 
launch pad Tuesday killing 
one man and injuring five 

! others
; The dead man was identified 
as A. Trieb. 33. of Mitchell. 
I  D. One construction worker 
was hospitalized and four oth
ers were treated and released 
St s base medical center.

A spokesman for the Army 
Corps of Engineers, overseer of 
the vast space construction un
derway here, said the men 
were pouring concrete on the 

198-foot level of the launch com- 
•phn when the lightning struck
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RIVERSIDE SUPER TREAD
1S-MONTH TUULISt RETRIAD—WHITEWALL DR RLACRWALL -
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LOW SALE PRICE!
RIVERSIDE ST-107 NYLON

FOR

2-time Indianapolis 500 

winner, Rodger Word

* 3 0 - 1 3  T e b a l e u  S l a c k  w a l l

•  Track-tostod at over 120 miles pnr hour

•  4-ply nylon cord construction givos added safety

•  RIV-SYN  tread compound dolivors oxtra mileage

•  3300 sipod troad ndgnt moan positive traction

• Modern wrap-around troad improves steering

•  24-month tread wear, toad hazard guarantee

Tvfceleet
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7 .0 0 - 14 2  fo r  2 5 .9 5 *
2 fo r  3 3 . 9 5 *

9 .0 0 - 14
5.00- 8.20-15

2  fo r  4 1 . 9 5 *4.40/4.50-15 2  fo r  2 5 .9 5 *
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Indianapolis 500 winner 

Farealli Janos

430-13 T aM ess Bleckw all

•  Track-tested at over 160 MPH by Parnelli Jones

•  The finest 4-ply nylon cord body construction

•  Deep, wide RIV-SYN  tread for top mileage

•  Modern wrap-around tread eases steering

•  Modern, siped tread for sure-footed traction

•  33-month tread wear, road hazard guarantee
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Dogs On the Prowl Keep People In St. Louis From Getting Mail13th Space Vehicle Put Into Successful Orbit by Soviet Union
MOSCOW (U P I) — Soviet sci-1 Other observers have specu- was functioning normally and 

entists orbited their 13th space lated the Russians may send up ground control was processing 
vhicle in a summer burst of a pair of two-man spaceships. inforr"“ fi“ "  K- in“ r.r-.iv.H 
cosmic activity. i with a passenger in one leaving jn

Western observers said the; his ship in orbit to become a *ia 1; 
latest unmanned satellite, Cos- passenger In the other. ililes.
mos-77, appeared to be part of The Soviet News agency Tass slam 
a program aimed -at a- new said Cos mos-77 was aimed at put „ 
manned■ space spectacular^— gathering data used to prepare into 
possibly history’s first link-up*in eqiupment for manned flights, sun. 
space. lit said the satellite's equipment;ton-1

been suspended.ST. LOUIS, Mo. (U P I)—Peo
ple on Martha Street haven’t 
seen a mailman in over a 
week, because of man’s best mailmen would stay away “ un
friend. til we’re advised that the dog

Dogs on the prowl — some 
owned, some stray — hav* 
caused residents of the 16-fami

terfere with normal delivery. 
It’s as simple aa that.”  

Houaman said residents were 
sent letters of warning before

No one has been bitten, but 
Houseman said no on# had to

CHOICE
STEAK
PAMPA
HOTEL

ulai probably wnPconfe' some- Ty~ neighborhood to go many 
time this year, bet not until lat- blocks out of their way to pick 
er in the year. up mail. Home delivery has

Rastaura• Regulations,”  Houaman said 
say carriers art not required

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL! ph o n e m o  «-74oiJO IN  THE THOUSANDS  
SWITCHING TO WARDS

■ e w 1

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 
UP TO

MONTHS 
TO PAYTHURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY— AUG. 5-6-7

SET CONTROL. .  ^  
SAVE WATER AND 
DETERGENT jW A R D S

VALUE-PRICED GIANT-SIZED 
15-CU.FOOT FOOD STORAGE

510 POUND  
CAPACITY •  Individually refrigerated  shelves

•  Full 18.8 square feet o f  shelf area

•  Additional storage in door shelve*

•  Adjustable cold control to zero®

•  Porcelained liner for best insulation

•  Epon enamel finish is easy to clean

4S24C

W A R D S WARDS Signature deluxe  
15-lb. capacity w asher
CHOOSE FROM 6 CYCLES, 4 SPEED COMBINATIONS
•  Super-cleans any 2 to 15-lb. wash lood you wont

•  The right cycle and speed for every fabric

•  W ater level control uses less water in small loads

•  5 wash-rinse temperatures; full-time lint filter

Electric d r y e r ,  $ 1 2 9 .0 0  G a s  d r y e r ,  $ 1 5 ^ NO MONEY DOWN
615 POUND  

CAPACITY •  Each shelf is refrigerated , easy to reach

Bonus storage space on door shelves

•  Trivet basket fo r small odds ’n ends

•  Lock, 2 keys for storage in shared areas
•  Adjust! a t* oonf'ol to zero degrees

•  Porcelained liner for best insulation u v W « l........- ....s
i i a s o h" ‘•‘•♦••‘•m3

REG.
$219.93

Up Te REG.
tquare Feet ■

NO MONEY DOWN
on anything Wards sells.

FROSTLESS4 REFRIGERATOR
TURQUOISE %\

19 Inch Portable
TELEVISION

Now

•  Adjustable cold control to  zero*

•  Refrigerated shelves are easy to load

•  Sa fety  light warning if power goes o f f

•  Trivet basket for small odds ’n ends

•  Bonus storage on six roomy door shelves

•  Porcelain insulation; Epon enamel finish

725 POUND  
CAPACITY

14 Cu. Ft. Bottom Mount
FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR

NowFREE DELIVERY

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

mi
| fW — 1



!V isito rs H e lp ed  
To Love Paris

By GAV PAULEY

PARIS (U P I) — Two young
Frenchwomen have set about Th« members of the City Im- 
seeing that visitors love Paris provement Club and those who 
in the springtime, in the sum- to°k part in the home improve- 

58TH mer. . .the year round. . ment contest are to be com-
YE A K  Their formula fo,. faying wel. mended for the work they are 

come stranger is as simple as an^ the contribution they
un, deux, trois. are mak'n8 toward the beauti-

Let the stranger hire a friend, ^cation °* our c*ty. When citi- 
he or she can through Marthe zens ° £ *  community are con-
de la Rochefoucald and Claude cenj®d an(* l°*n together in pro*
de Clermont-Tonnerre, bosses of j n' ot'n8 a cause, great accom- 
the newly-organized "Hostess- j Plishrnent8 can result, 
es Internationales.”  In only recent years many

V m i n n M a r / c  Q l a t m ' 71,6 firra for a fe* ,a basic 1 familie8 hav«  I * * "  discovering
I U U l i y  l T i a i l  5  J i a v c  $38 a day, Offers guidance on that proper night lighting triples

______ I shopping, sight-seeing, acts as
chauffeur, secretary, translator

Gardening News

tJhcar
Old Man's Darling or

tn

or quadruples the times the 
family can enjoy the out-of-doors 
around their homes. When planDEAR ABBY: 1 am 22 and my husband has been talking in or intelligent conversationalist

never finished high school. 1 such a loud voice he embarras- and attractive, addition when n'n8 lighting for your garden or
went to work to help out as there ses me to death. When we go businessmen want money atmo- back yard. follow these simple

j were nine kids in our family, all shopping, everyone in the store sphere at corporate cocktail1 ru'es that guide the profession- 
younger than myself, and Dad turns around to look at him be- parties. , a*s 'n this new field: (1) Use
wasn't much of a provider. cause he talks so loud. I just Mme. de la Rochefoucald, w6, on'y 20 or 60 watt bulbs. Brigbt-

I met a man about six months diead going out with him. Don't explained why she and her er light* are likely to result in
ago who is 30 years older than I tell me to tell him to keep his cousin, de Clermont-Ton- harsh contrasts light to dark. (2)

NEW  ITA LIAN  FOOTNOTES —  Itolion designers ore trend setters in footwear. A 
marguerite in white kid flowers on the front of hondstitched sondol by Bornla of Rome 
.(left). C ity slicker in jade green and blue kid under silk and raffia mesh (center) has 
fling back and straight side heels. Sandal shoe in orange and lemon flower-printed 
cotton on black (right) has black leather heel and perforated strap. Teamed with it Is 
a matching pouch bag. These designs are by Albanese o f Rome

By HELEN HENNESSY 
Women's Editor 

Newspaper F.uturpri** Ass".

NEW YORK (N EA l — Worn

‘ Locate main lights up high, to 
down. The human eye ex

am I went out with him at fii>t voice down because I have, and nerer, 24, set up the firm. ‘ Local 
w ith a lot of other people, never die says, “ I'm  not talking any ‘ ‘People hear that Paris is a *h'ne
thinking he could be serious louder than usual.”  very cold city,”  she said. “ Well, Pects outdoor light to shine from
about me Now lie calls me EMBARRASSED it is a big city and as in any ab°ve Hse plain, modest
everyday inviting me to dinner. EMBARRASSED: Sug- big city it is difficult to know cost f 'xutes but use lots of
movies, dancing, or any whet e that vour husband have his the good little shops, good res- £hem You will likely produce a

|1 want to go. lie is just wonder- hraring cheeked. But don't wkis- taurants. . .  far n™0"  P1« asing effect if you
i ful to me, be he is terribly leal- pt,r or he'll probably not hear “ My cousin and I were al- lnve8t °r 15 P*a>n fixtures

The Italian silhouette for this baby-toed flats in glowing col- ocs j know |ie W1J1 ask me M NWU j ,hlng he's become hard of wavs helping friends of our rather than two or three fancy
season shows a high-throated ors. marry him and since living con- hearing. parents on visits. And we knew on€S.. P airlt them black, and if
front, closed toe. sling b a c k  For strappv c i t y  sandals, dit ions aren't very pleasant at 
Heels are straight-sided and set snakesktn and lizard continue to home, what should 1 do I know
back For town sandals a new be popular. A new process he would take very good care of

an all over the world enjoy the hi*>nd of silk with raffia makes ishadows pastel reptile with me but is that enough" My 
comfort and handsome styling an attractive mesh weave pipe- black. mother says it's better to he un

custom - made shoes from ed over a contrasting c o l o r  By night sandals glow like old man's darling than .< young
I n » iv  Th«cji .hoes are tons for leather. Quartz pink, skv blue fireflies sparkling with colored man's slave. Can you help im '

J  • . . and bone are favorite colors. stones Pumps are elegant in TEM PTED
H looks, fit and qu > For resort wear there ls a lace or printed silk And (or nt; \R TEMPTED _  V o u r

Many revolutionary n » w - r (jh  of prftty . witty designs A formal evenings, they take on inol|„.r j, rjCh t_if von must hr 
styles first see the light of day ^  roje complete w i t h  trimmings of ruffled silk ribbon 
In tiny crowded workshops that |eaxeg an>j blossoms, tops a Italian shoe designers once 
have changed, little since the barefoot sandal Gold coins jan- again bring us their unique 
Middle Ages. Wooden lajts line ■ ̂  on ^  instep of another j teaming of beauty in styling, 
the walls from floor to ceiling Suede makes a comeback lor color and top this with comfort 
leathers litter the benches and — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

many businessmen who told us P°S8'b*e‘ locate them so 
how difficult it w as to get along. aren 1 vls'b** at a"

By THELMA BRAY

dents at the Forman School 
Connecticut have played tennis 
on a court of vinyl grass. Ex
perienced players judge the 
courts ‘excellent.* ^Footing is 
sure, -* permitting “ "fast, sharp 
turns.’ *

In one Arizona housing 
development, buyers can choose 
between real grass and low- 
maintenance lawns consisting of 
patches of green gravel. The 
gravel is nothing more than con
crete aggregates treated with 
dye. The author says “ Garden
ing buffs may gnash their teeth 
in horror, but the effect is real
istic enough for the elderly sub
urbanite who prefers an after
noon on the golf course to one 
spent behind the lawn mower.”

Surprise Lilies add a very 
pleasant touch to the garden 
now. Just as the name implies, 
no foliage can be seen and all 
of a sudden a stalk appears with 
very attractive blossoms open
ing.

Lilies may be transplanted 
after the bloom stalk dies down. 
On this subject the book entitled 
"The Complete Book of Bulbs”  
states: “ The ideal time to plant 
a lily bulb is within fifteen min
utes after it has been dug! Such 
planting, of course, is lmpossi-

they

DEAR ABBY: The series of "Many persons are frightened A recent issue of "Popular ble except with bulbs dug in 
letters in your column dealing by lack of French hospitality." .Mechanics”   ̂has an interesting your garden, 
uith p:\ticnts who refused to sur- “ iEven the French govern- article on Fresh Ideas for.article on " F r e s h ------. .
render their dentures to the .ment recognizes this: It has or- Homeowning It saY*: L rnuJiC f° ,.P h lh
nui^e just prior to surgery dered a campaign to welcome Paradoxically, some of the, ___
promps this letter. 1 also dread- tourists with

>—  arc rnmino our or nonce* anri
have become desiccated

a smile instead youngest ideas in easy Mvin* |
cd removing.my dentures under of a snarl). r‘  |are coming out of houses and ^
similar circumstances. I solved Some three months ago, the communities built for the aged,

either an old man s darling or a the problem with the help of an two women announced "hostess- "Since about tbe mid 1950‘s,
young man's slave. But jealousy ‘ aide”  I asked her for a surgi- es”  and today they have "about research agencies have been
can enslave you. And if you're k al mask to wear to and from 80.”  mostly young women but a taking a long, hard look at trad-
going to he a "s lave"—it's better the

or
bruised during the period they 
are out of the ground! the- better. 
If they shrivel completely, the 
bulb is severely injured even

Z l T t S S ^ S S L S i  Telephone Pioneers Set Plans for Year
closely with craftsmen shoe- Telephone Pioneer Women George fellowship; Mrs Lu- 
Jnekers in the styling of new met recently in Southwestern cille Moore, hobhv. publicity. 
Shapes Bell Commercial Lounge with.historian and auditing: M r s

In Italv the ancient art of Mrs. Velma Sutton, president. Corene McKay, community ser
in akin* shoes bv hand is very presiding. _  ,'*<*• a"d Miss Kay McConnell.
8>uch alive and flourishing The During the business session 
pump with the ultra-tapered toe committee chairmen were nam

operating room. After I ’m few young men, working full or itional housing concepts to f i n d i f t  may a,ow •• 
to be a young man s slave. "under" I don't care who sees part-time. Mme. de la Roche- out what changes could, for ex-1 K y *

-------  me. Rut I am terntied to the foucald said they recruited from ample, give older people the1 The Flower Arranging Classes
PF',AR ABRY*! I have been point of tears to he seen without among their relatives, friends pleasures of a luxurious green W>H continue through Aug 18

my denturo That surgical “ and friends of friends because lawn without maintenance work with Mrs. Martin Stubbe direct-married to a very fine widower 
for o 'e r  a year and we are ex
pecting a child soon 11c say s if 
it is a girl he would like to name 
it after his first wife Ahby he 

1 has talked constantly about his 
first wife since we’ve been mar- 

The group will mee’ next at He also carries pictures of

mask saved my pride.
MRS. S.

finance
Problems" Write to ABBY, 

Box fi97oo, Los Angeles. Calif. 
F'or a personal reply, enclose a

them to people He even com
pares me with her I have never

--------------- ------ . ______________ _____„  .. ....... .......... Hate to write letters: Send one cald said firmly. If a business have a "lawn’'* without weeds, these classes each Wednes-
favor of chunky- to be held in April of automatic dishwasher, use soft hurt I am because 1 shouldn't lie dollar to Abby, Box 69700. Los contract calls for work in the-without gophers, that never day at 2 p m. in Lovett Memori-
i itN thieWt* kan it o f C iv T U n .  r». . .  ...

and stiletto heel which women ed ar.d
rushed to buy was an Italian were made Plans were also lege Restaurant 
creation Italians produced it made to attend the State As-- -----------
and. a few seasons later, ban semblv of Telephone Pioneer f 'nr best results from v o u r  said anv thing to him about how
ished it in ' -----  * ' ------ *- *~ *- -*
toed styles with sturdy heels 1966 at Six Flags Over Texas 
At first, cautious souls dubbed Named as committee chair-, 
the new style "Betty Grable men were Mrs. Iva Hetsel,-that 
shoes ’ and orthopedic - look- membership ana life member- special electric circuit
ing ’ Now it is the most sought- ship. Mrs LiDy Mae Fowler. _______________
after look in footwear. entertainment: Mrs O p a l  Reed the News Classified Ads

wie want this to be sort of like A company in Boston has raised inR 'hat session on the subject,
a club.”  the psuedo-grass business to a "Foliage Arrangement*."  Mrs.

"The hostesses must have a science It has developed a Melvin Stephens gave very in
good education . . . know how to green vinyl material called Neo- teresting instruction and demon
speak languages . . .  how to Turf. At first glance, this pro- ̂ rations in "Oriental Design ’
meet people.”  'duct looks like a green carpet Ia*t Wednesday The class today

They also must he morally Rut closer examination shows a W>H taught by Mrs. John
social plans for 1968 6 .10 p m . Aug. 12, in the til- her around with him and shows ' ,amPe('« seif-addressed enve- above reproach — no tired bus- surface made up of tiny grass- Sweeney on “ The Festive Touch
id *  P la n t  w o r »  n l.n  ‘ a s *  R p t ta n r a r !  .,____ . . .  • lope. . . ____ 1:1. .  u . j . .  . _____ .  . . . .  T . k l .  . _____________•• , ___inessman and long evening she- like blades Spread Neo-Turfi,n Table Arrangements " Any- 

nanigans, Mme de Rochefou- over a patch of soil, and you '0"*  interested is invited to at-

waler. a synthetic detergent "jeplous ' o f  a p o o r  woman who \ngeles, Calif., for Abby s book- evening, the hostess takes along needs mowing, watering 
that doesn't form suds and a i< i>ad but 1 can’t help resent- "how to write letters for all a male acquaintance — "usual- fertilization.

Pip^frin nrr,„t j inz it. He say s he lov cs mi-, and occasions ’ ly he s a cousin,”  said she. | "For over a year now

or

stu-

al Library.

o ni.e plocc Ip ihjo

an invitation to all 

ca. •jus bound belles!

, J m sure he does, hut he is slow- 
I Jy bi caking my heart. Wnat do 
you suggest?

HPARTBROKEN 
PF :\R  H E A R T B R O K E N : How 

i"spnsitive ran a man br? Ol 
course, for you lo suffer in si
lence is foolish. Tell him how 
vou >eel about his constant re
ferences to his first wile. And if 
yon re wise, under no circum
stances will you name your bahy 
(if It's a girl| after her. .

Read the New*  Classified Ads

PEAR ABBY: We have been 
married almost 40 years and 1 

| have had all sorts of problems, 
hut they seemed to work out all 
right Now I have a new one 
I've  never hart before. Lately

annual back-to-school fashion show 
thursday, august 5th

ym  are cordially invited to hm*>y’s haek-tosrhonl fashion show thursday, 

august Ath . . featuring seventeen magazines" look' of knowledge plus the

season s smartest campus bound clothes__

there will be informal modeling through the
t.

day. _ ,  i

special entertainment by ‘Hie CUmben’

added attractions-
t

refreshments 
valuable door prizes

W riif& ii

Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER

f . ,  T S IS sn 'T , M il.  * 
n > v r. ■ A I- TSSBSSCtSS: A d * 

fr »Udht *>‘th <1«ns»T from up.
p rS S .*. " " Z  .’ ST ^

lad.v •n-1 innishl «o « • »  m dr‘ * 
iTr.fullv Nurlrh that urg» V

th»t ' ' k or Irrlt.U
g r y on* rlO»* I"  VOW ThU» >OU » W

" Iw S T tu S ? *  to Apr 1»> -  Itomsm.
In* lo pronU*** m «s« U Itnpor-

f ; do or to do th*m»*lvM B*m« « w > i  W 
w ' thll could ccrlotnl 1 brief >ou troubt*.

" f i t n v i  * Apr to to M .r to ' -  
Inc *nvy nl rteild now certainly
ttintt you * v*ry *rcol <1**1. • »  m** '
T oitmu .  U b or In •  v .ry
ml wsv. lh «o  : ou too. » r «  th« recipient
of fncyl fortune ____

OBMIM 'M »y 21 to June Ml -  B V™ 
tuppo.l »»»oc '* le« fully ineieod of cntl- 
ruin* you find th»t e\erythin* f o e *  
much better for .11 concerned M.ny •.<«■ 
.non* tire.K mto th* open. Don’ t m*M

«"M II.I»*eK ‘ June 22 to July IU  
I . Getting right dtj'wn to builneta arvi 

e X s t H . ,  t..h . he'or* you th.o
tryln* to metre reOir.l rh.nget n<o». Do 
not do ton much Sefe*u»rd your he.lUt.

I take treetment* needed ___
I .BO (July 22 to Auf. 21) — Spending 

too much for imuwmenti 1* not »t»e  
right now nr you Jenpertllie present terur- 
tty. Stey within your tnideet Conrentrete 
upon how to tncreeee regular mrom« ep- 
prectehly.

VIStIO ‘ Aug. 22 to Sept 22) — Al-
_  _ Alton at home It hardly 

'  to "your iIking don t make It woree by 
‘  unnereatery crltlcltm Try hetn* cheer

ful tniteed. ThU break* th* too end e'l

Sept 23 to Oct 22) — Bern* 
|! very cereful with del > dutle* if » u *  now 
11 or there U e pooolhdlty of mekinf tome 

big error. Recreation »hould alto be more 
moderate. Don’t take any chance* In 
any way

RTOftriO ‘Oct 23 to Nov. 21 > — Stop 
thinking that you hand to pay expen- 
tlvelv for everythin* tn thi* vorld — )u*t 
he mo-e cheerful «-<t thln*» are much 
e*> ri for v m  TV.i k be'" t you Inveet. 
Live the C.-Iidec Bute 

*»«.?TTtRM  e Nr.- '? to Der 21) — 
Th’f  '*  not • dar *or taktn* hut
for u.ic* true v ednm and ►»» in* v* y 

. little Emotloiial i f f * 1 • can oe handled 
nicely. However, ne aura to analyte av. 
ervthin* «e ll fnet

CAPRICORN * Dec. a  lo Jan. to) — 
A dtlp-on > the eh uider attitude would 
■at hale you al aU. but If you are re* 
anna hie with other., *11 can ha nicely 
clarified. eetUed. Do aomethlnc nice (or 
them. Renew frtendahtp*

AQd'ARH n i Jan. 21 to Feb. 1*> —
Some pood friend ran euddenly turn on 
yen today but ha ellent — the planet* 
are nat with you. Study In p m. Social fIM  frith

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER E IG H T ON TH E B A LLO T

PROPOSED C O V . S T 1 T  l - I  him frvjm serving the remairv 
T J O N  V 1, AMI NDM KNT | rt*r nf gari term nor ba ap- 
TO HR VOTED ON AT AN parable to him before his 
K I.H T IO N  TO BK HKIJ) penott or period* of judicial 
ON NO VK UH kR  2. ISS.v. xe>-\tce ghall have reached a 
HOL’ SK JOINT R lW L l ’ - lutal of ten (10) yean.

T10N NO. f>7 pmpoainR ar ” (2 ) There is hereby created 
Amcn<tment to Section I i  of | the State Judicial Qualtfica- 
Article V «»f the l onetitulKin tions Commission, to consist 
of the State o f Tcxn*. by add- of nine (9 ) members, to wit: 
ing t«i said Section as pres- ( ( i )  two (2 ) Justices of Courts 
entljr written, the following i of Civil Appeals; (ii ) two (2 ) 
provisions: requiring sutoma- I District Judgaa; (iii) two (2 ) 
tic retirement of certain Dts- ! members of the State Bar, 
tnrt and Appellate Judges at who have respectively practir-
age seventy-five (75) ar such 
earlier age, rot under seventy 
(70), as may be provided by 
law; creating a State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission and 
providing for its composition 
and the qualifications, methods 
of selection and terms of of- 
fica of its members; defining 
the functions and procedures 
o f said Commission, including 
the duty to Investigate, and 
hold hearings in respect of. 
disability and misconduct of 
District and Appellate Judges 
and to make recommendation* 
to the Supreme Court of Tex
as for involuntary retirement 
or removal of such Judges; 
empowering the S u p r e m e  
Court of Texas, in its discre
tion, to retire such Judges for 
disability and ts remove them 
for misconduct, upon recom
mendation af tbe aforesaid 
Commission and consideration 
of the record made before 
it; defining misconduct for 
which said Judges may be so 
removed; providing that the 
proceeding* of said Commis
sion shall be confidential until 
filed in tbe Supreme Court 
with recommendation for re
tirement or removal; and pro
viding that tha removal pro
visions h e r e b y  established 
shall be alternative to and 
cumulative of those provided 
elsewhere in the Constitution. 
BK IT RKSOLVRD BY THK

LEGISLATURF. O P  THK
STATK  OP TK XA8:
Section 1. That Section 1-s 

• f  Article V  of tbs Constitu
tion nf the State of Texas be 
amended so that said Section 
shall hereafter read as fol
io ws:

“ Section 1-a. ( I )  Subject to 
the further provisions of this 
Section, the Legislature shall 
provide for the retirement and 
compensation of Justices and 
J u d g e s  of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crim
inal District Courts on ac
count of length of service, age 
and disability, and for their 
reassignment to active duty 
where and when needed. The 
office of every such Justice 
and Judge shall become va
cant when the incumbent 
reaches the age of aswnty- 
fivt (71) years or such earl
ier age, not less than seventy 
(70) years, as the Legislature 
may prescribe; but, in tbs rase 
o f an incumbent whose term 
of Office includes the effective 
date ef this Amendment, this 
provision shall not

ed as such for over ten (10) 
consecutive years next preced
ing their selection; (iiii) three 
(3 ) eitixens, at least thirty 
(30) yesri of age, not licensed 
to practice law nor holding I 
any salaried public office or 
employment: provided that no 
person shall be or remain a 
member of tbe (ommiseion, 
who does not maintain physi
cal residence within this State, 
or who resides m, or bolds a 
judgeship within or for, the 
same Supreme Judicial Dis
trict as another member of 
the Commission, or who shall 
have ceased to retaia the quali
fications above specified for 
his respective class of mem
b e r s h i p .  Commissioner* of 
classes (i) and (ii ) abovt shall 
be cbosen by the Seprsme 
Court with advice and consent 
of the Senate, those of class 
(iii) by the Board of Direc
tors of the State Bar under 
regulations to be prescribed 
by the Supreme Court with 
advice and consent of the Sen
ate, and those of class (iiii) 
by appointment of the Gover
nor with advice and consent of 
the Senate.

“ (3 ) Tbe regular term of
office of Commissioner* shall 
be six ( « )  yean; but tha iai- 
tial members of each of 
rlaaaes (i), (ii) and (iii) shall 
respectively be chosen for 
terms of foer (4 ) and six 
( • )  years, and the initial 
members of class (iiii) for 
respective terms ef twe (2 ), 
four (4 ) and six (8 ) years. 
Interim vacancies shell be 
filled hi the same manner 
as vacancies due to expira
tion of a fun term, but only 
for the unexpired portion of 
the term in question. Com
missioners may succeed them
selves in office only if having 
served less than three (3 ) 
consecutive years.

" (4 )  Commissioners shall 
receive no compensation for 
their services aa such. The 
legislature shall provide for 
the payment of the 
expense for the eperattou ef 
the Commission.

“ ( I )  The Comm 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at sach 
tunes and places as it shall 
determine hut shall meet at 
Austin at least once each year. 
It ahall annually select sue 
of its members as Chairman. 
A  quotum ahall osuatst a f 
flva (5)

ingi shall be by majority rote 
of those present, except that 
recommendations for retire
ment or removal of Justices 
or Jedgea ahall be by affirm 
ative vote ef at least five 
(5 ) members.

“ (S ) Any Justice or Judge 
within the scope of this Bec- 
tioa 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisions hereof, be 
removed from office for will
ful or persistent eondtset, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
with the proper performance 
of his said duties or casts 
public discredit upon tbe judi
ciary or administratiou af 
justice; or any such Justice 
or Judge may be involun
tarily retired for disability 
senoush interfering with the 
performance of his duties, 
which is, or is likely to be
come, permanent in nature.

“ (7) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as felly 
as may be of circumstance* 
relating to misconduct or dis
ability of particular Justices 
nr Judges, receive complaints 
or reports, formal er informal, 
from any source in this behalf 
and make such preliminary in
vestigations as it may deter
mine. Its orders for the at
tendance er testimony of wit
nesses or for the production 
of documents at say hearing 
or investigation shall be en
force able by contempt pro
ceedings in tha District Court.

“ ( * )  The Commission may, 
after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, order a hear
ing te be held before it con
cerning the removal er re
tirement of a Justice or Judge, 
or it may in its discretion re
quest the Supreme Court to 
appoint aa active or retired 
District Judge or Justice of a 
Court of Civil Appeals as a 
Master to hear and lake evi
dence in any swell matter, and 
te report thereon to the Carn
ot tas ion. If, after hearing, er 
after considering the record 
and report e f a  Master, the 
Commission finds good cause 
therefore, it ahall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the re
moval er retirement, as the 
case may he, of the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
shall thereupon file with the 
Cleric of the .Supreme Court 
the entire record before the 
Commission.

*<*> Tbe Supreme Court 
■hall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion 
may. for good cause shown, 
permit the introduction of 
additional evidence and shall 
order removal er retirement, 
as It finds just and proper, 
er wholly reject the 
mends tion. Upon an 
f a r  is voluntary reti 
for disability » r  an erdar for 
removal, the o f fW  In

Commission or a Master shall 
he ccnfldcuHsl. and the filing 
ot papers with, and tha giv

ing e f testimony before, the 
( ommiseion. Master or the 
Supreme Court shall be privil
eged; provided that upoa be
ing filed ia the Supreme Court 
the record loses its confiden
tial character.

“ (11) The Supreme Court 
shall by nils provide for the 
procedure before the Com mis
sion, Masters and the Supreme 
Court. Such rule shall afford 
to any judge sgaiast whom a 
proceeding is instituted to 
causo hie retirement due pro
ems of law for the procedure 
before the Commission, Mas
ter* and the Supreme Court 
ia the same manner that any 
person whose property rights 
are ia jeopardy ia aa adjudic
atory prereading ia entitled to 
due process of law, regardless 
of whether er not the interest 
of the judge in remaining ia 
active status is considered to 
ba a  right or a privilege. Due 

shall include the right
to notice, counsel, hearing, 
confrontation ef his accusers, 
and all such other iuridents 
of due proreas as are ordina
rily available ia proceedings 
whether er not misfeasance is 
charged, upon proof of which 
a penalty may be imposed.

“ (12) Ne Jaatke or Judge 
shall ait aa a member of the 
Commission or Supreme Court 
ia any proceeding involving 
his own retirement er removal.

“ (18) This Section l~a is al
ternative ba, and cumulative 
of, the methode of removal of 

and Judges provided 
i m this Constitu

tion."
Sec. t. The foregoing Con- 

■titutieool Amendment shall 
bo submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the State 
at aa eiartion to he heM on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1M6. at which election a *  bat

on the follow ing 
“ T#>lt the C*
Amendment providing for 
the sstomatic retirement ef 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judges fur eld ags, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, defin
ing its functions: and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion e f said Commmssion. te 
remove District and Ai 
into Judges for mi 
and to retire such judges hi 
cases e f disability. 
“ A G A IN S T  the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
fo r the automatic retirement 
of District and Appellate 
Judges for old ago, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, de
fining Ha fUnetlsM; said em- 

S u p r e m o

of aaM ___
District awl 

lato Judgaa for mi 
and to retire such judges ia 
eanss o f disability ”
Sue. 2. The Governor shall 

the necessary proclama
tion for the election, and this 
Amendment shall bn published 
as requited by tha ConstHa- 
Uue and taws e f this State.



THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, IMSPampa Rebekahs

To Host Meet of 
Panhandle Circle

Twenty - three members of 
Pampa Rebekah Lodge 395 met 
Thursday evening in IOOP Hall 
with Mrs. Eunice Maddox pre
siding as noble grand and Mrs. 
Alice Chitwood as vice grand.

Reports of ill members were 
made and five visits were re
portedly made to these m e m- 
bers. Announcement was made 
of the Panhandle Circle meet
ing to be held on Sept. 30 in 
the Pampa Lodge with Mrs. Ola 
McAfee being elected from the

By HELEN HENNESSY 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Womens Editor
NEW YORK (NEA) rm an 6By HE1JSN HENNESSY

If ever
there was a fashion that Ameri
can women fell for completely, 
knits are " it .”  For knits can 
feel as easy as an old shoe and
yet look as chic as a Paris de
sign.

At one time not everyone 
could afford a beautiful knit. 
Those imported flat-finish wool 
beauties from Italy (where it all 
began- were only for the afflu
ent few. But now, due to Ameri
can ingenuity, there are smart 
knits at all prices.

You can find active playwear, 
smart sportswear, trim suits 
and dresses, even handsonto, 
evening clothes in many differ
ent types of knits. These come 
in a wide world of fibers, too— 
wool, cotton, synthetic and.a va
riety of blends. ^

The family of knits is grow
ing all the time. There’s a whole 
new batch coming up right now
-----knits with new textures, new
finishes and new easy-care qual-

Newapaper Enterprise As»n.
NEW YORK (N E A ) — Any

one who is looking for THE 
silhouette in coats this fa ll will 
have a hard job pinning it 
down. In the 1965 New Y o r k  
fashion collections t h e r e  is 
enough variety in shape to 
please everyone.

One point was driven home. 
A coat doesn’t stand alone any 
more. In nearly every instance, 
coats are paired with co-ordina
ted dresses or skirts. The trend 
toward the “ total look”  becomes 
more pronounced each year.

Here are some of the coat 
shapes making news:

There is a skinny coat with 
its own skinny dress.

Other coats are semifitted on 
top and flared at the skirt. And 
the princess coat promises to be 
big on the scene.

Last year's pea jackets are 
with us again, this time in 
plaid, teamed with solid skirts.

A newcomer that should score 
with anyone who likes a touch 
of glamor is the high-collared, 
swinging tent coat that stops 
above the knee. It’s a smart, 
dashing look.

The reversible coat this year 
turns up in plaid of both sides 
and has its own plaid dress.

There are short, short (waist- 
length) overcoats to be worn 
over pleated skirts. They are

Pampa Lodge as Circle vice FINAL CLOSE-OUTSpresident
The local lodge will serve as 

hostess to Senior Citizens’ Cen
ter on Sept. 23 Named as the 
committee in charge of this 
were Mnies. Ola McAfee, Gla
dys Mayo and Eula Thornhill.

Mrs. Nelda Monday, assisted 
by Mrs. Bea York, Installed 
Mrs. Johnnie Alexander as war
den to replace Mrs. Ethel Black 
and Mrs. Lena McDaniel as 
scene supporter. Mrs. Monday 
also directed a school of in
struction. «

Mrs. Hazell Lockhart was pre
sented a "Certificate of Perfec- 

jS«on”  and Mrs Mary Dell Mc- 
Neal’s name was drawn from 

I the "Friendship Fund.”

EVERY
SUMMER ITEM MUST GO!

FURTHER MARKDOWNS

Big knit news is an all-cotton 
stretch knit that shrinks less 
than one per cent on the auto
matic washer and drier and 
keeps its shape, too. It needs to 
booking and no ironing (accord
ing to William Thai, president of 
Alamac Knitting Mills).

This cotton "m iracle”  per
forms like a synthetic but has 
all the cool cotton comfort we 
love so much.

Remember how cotton knits 
used to stretch one way, but not 
the other, and how the stretch 
became a sag? No more. Thai- 
knit's stretchability is a r e a l  
length and width body-action 
stretch, with as much as 20 per 
cent complete recovery. T h i s  
knit moves right with you.

Regular $12.95 to $49.95COATS FOR FALL — Coots come in mony s hopes this foil. One Is the comebock o f the 
belted coot (le ft) by Originola in white and brown Litex tweed of Orion, Antroo ond 
wool. Slender leather strap belt is not cinched in but is fastened loosely at the waist. The 
narrow line with set-in sleeves is portrayed in the impeccable white herringbone tweed 
coat (right) by Davidow. Anglo brushed fabric is o f Orion ond wool. Coot feotures

A "must”  for every woman’s 
winter wardrobe: something 
velvet Velvet is featured in 
practically every new collection 
of the top designers Most fre
quently it's in the shape of a lit
tle theater suit with collarless, 
short-cropped jacket. Black's 
the favorite color, although for
est green and ruby red make a 
strong showing, too. Almost al
ways, the little velvet suit has a 
pastel satin blouse Jackets are 
lined to match the blouse.

BETTER DRESSES
Entire Samner Stackwarm enough to wear until the

New Hairdo Perks Up 
The ‘Lady in. Waiting

By ALICIA HART

Top colors are gray, red, ca
mel tones, white and black. 
Plaids and checks get the fash
ion nod, too.

Wool. Shetland, gabardine and 
worsted tweeds are important 
fabrics.

Fur trimming has come Into 
its own this fall at the neck, 
sleeves or hemline. And ooe of 
the surprises Is the use of P e r  
sian lamb as trim — a fur 
which has been out of the fash
ion picture for a long time.

R E G llJ A R  $55 to $159.95

COCKTAIL DRESSES INCLUDED

SUITSKewfijgfai Trfod /Tkwrfeea Beauty Editor
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The sight of more than two 

pregnant women together seems 
to unnerve the average ma l e .  
Consider the reaction, then, of a 
fleet - footed bachelor report 
er who encountered 20 very, 
very soon to be mothers one dav 
while on a casual luncheon

disease in the winter of 1963- 
1964

With new tests for detecting 
the virus in the Mood, It has 
been found that many babies 
are Infected with rubella at 
birth, even though their moth
ers had no history of exposure 
or infection during pregnancy. 
Some of these babies had de
fects at birth but more than 50 
per cent of the defects caused 
by rubella do not show up at 
birth and many are not detect- 
aMe until about the age of one 
year.

It must be concluded that 
mild, unrecognized infections in 
the mother can be Just as dam
aging to the baby as a clinically 
recognized caae. This also sug
gests that many birth defects 
which In the past were classified 
as of unknown origin were due 
to these mild Infections in the 

I mother.
This has given rise to the con

cept of the “ rubella baby.”  Such 
a bahy is dafined as one whose 
mother had German measles 

I during pregnancy, whether she 
1 knew it or not, and whose blood 
i at birth contains the virus, 
whether any visible defects are 
present or not Many rubella ba- 

t bias have now been found with 
defects not previously associat- 

| ed with German meailas — par
ticularly purpura ( a tendency 
to bruise easily), an enlarged

Silks— Cottons— Wools

KNIT SUITS 
INCLUDED

(Spring Ni

2100 N. Hobart MO
Look for the Candy Striped Building

Regular $29.95 and Up

SWIM SUITSHe’s still pale
The women, a little reseirch 

revealed, were just leaving their 
daily prenatal class. One thing 
the yound man did manage to 
gasp as he sought the relative 
safety of the sports department 
was. "Must they look so lop-

•  Catalina %  DeVVcose #  Beach Party

j b i i i  t P  And

Regular $12.95 and UpNot really.
Designers of maternity fash

ions are providing clothes to 
give pregnant women a stylish
ly relaxed look. The interest is 
at the neckline, or sleeves, any
thing to draw tha eya above the 
waitline.

Hairstylists, too, show more 
attention to the mother-to-be 
than in previous seasons.

If you are in the waiting staff, 
take a tip from Leslie Blanchard 
(hair color director of Saks 
Fifth Avenue's Maison Antoine 
Salon.) He recommends divert
ing attention from the expand
ing middle through hairstyling 
and coloring.

You will find, he says, that a 
color rinse keeps your hair from 
looking drab while you are preg-

PERKY HAIRDO —  Eye- 
cotching hoirdo diverts ot- I 
tention from expanding mid
dle o f pregnont woman. Col
or rinse defeots drabness and 
saucy bow adds top interest.

nant Try a new hairdo, he rug-, 
gesta, on# that compliments 
your face yet adds height. Try, 
for example, a simple hairstyle 
which you can comb back from 
tha face and decorate with a 
bright, large bow set at the nape 
of the neck. Do not neglect your 
hair during your “ confinement,” 
as pregnancy once was called. 
Keep it clean and combed.

CLOSE OUT
(  I f  M \ ^  Notional *  | And *  
"  Advertised ■
Short Bras. Colors Only —  Long Bras. White Only

Regular Value $5.00 to $10.95
throatline

young..

C L O S E  O C T !  
• SPORTSWEAR

A neck and throat line that have lost 
their young, slender grace make a woman look 

far older than her years. To ha Ip keep 
this vulnerable free firm, siaak and young-looking. 

Frances Denney hat developed an 
affective modern treatment. Pleasant and 

easy to use. it is for tha woman who seeks to ratam 
—or regain—a smooth, young facial contour.

A few fun-to-do exercises are also 
suggested to help maintain muscle tone. Both 

tha treatment and tha exercises will 
be demonstrated for you by tha 

Frances Denney consultant

Vary pate walls emphasize the 
size and shape of a room, creat
ing an Illusion of siza.

#  Pants
#  Pedal Pushers
#  Skirts #  T-Shirts
#  Blouse$ #  Shirts

OFF AND 
MORE!

Open Till 9 p.m. Thursday 
«* T s p l i a l f s k l r f s a r LAST CALL

HATS -  $1
COST FORGOTTEN

rubella. Recent studies have 
shown that, even though this 
may prevent the mother from a 
clinical attack of the disesae, it 
will not protect the baby. Since 
thre is no way to insure that the 
baby will not have birth defects, 
therapeutic abortions are p e r 
formed on many of these wom
en in states where this proce
dure meet* legal requirement*.

The onlv other preventive 
measures are to trv to prevent 
a pregnant woman from getting 
rubella by avoiding contact with 
persons who have the disease 
and by avoiding pregnancy dur
ing a threatened epidemic. The 
practice, once advocated by 
some, of exposing little girls to 
rubella is to be discouraged be
cause some of these girls cany 
the disease back to their moth
ers, who may unknowingly be 
In the first thrae months of 
pregnancy.

A new idea in sleepwear: 
Inner-outers, groups of coor
dinated separates that can be 
mixed or matched as y o v  
please. One star of the inner- 
outers la a rickrack trim mad, 
rad and white polka d o t  

lounge set that comet In four 
ruffled parts — a bikini with 
camisole top and brief-skirted 
bottom, a loose shift gown, 
an apron and A high • waistad

Values to  
$29.95NECK AND CONTOUR ASTRINGENT 

Is used first to tighten and tona the skin 
in this area. 5.00 and 8.50*

COSTUME JEWELRYNECK AND CONTOUR LIFT 
follows immediately. Thia reedily-ebaorbable 

cream gives powerful firming action 
white it counteracts dryness. 5.00 and 8 50*

TWO-WAY NECK ANO CHIN STRAP 
should be worn for a few minutes 
if the condition is serious. 5.00*

PURSESA F IFT IE T  FOR YOU . . , three perfumed accessories that make IN 

TERLUDE a spellbinding of you: PERFUMED COLOGNE, DUSTING 

POWDER AND BODY LTOTION .. .  with your purchased of $6.00 or more 

of Frances Denney preparations during tha visit of Mias Donna Marie 

SaubenthaL Prances Denney Beauty Specialist, from Aug. 4 to Aug. 1

ENTIRE
SUMMER
STOCKeasv-cam cottons could 

look so good yet cost so MORE
MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

No Refunds
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MINI-WASH FIESTA SALE
DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE EVENT!

n ^  MINI- BASKET. . . IDEAL FOR LAUNDERING DELICATE FABRICS, 

SWEATERS, BLOUSES. AND OTHER SMALL LOADS —  SAVES 

TIME — WATER — DETERGENT.

-^r Big, Big Family Size Capacity up to 14 Lb. Capacity

WASHERS
THIS WEEK ONLY - COMPARE ANYWHERE

ONE
t e c .  '•* - n

W A 8 M Y HAUOA

m

WA65SY

G E. Exclusive Mini-Wash System 
G. E. Exclusive Filter-Flo 
Washing System 
Big Family Size 
Water Saving Load Selection 
Three Wash Cycles 
Three Wash Temperatures 
Two Rinse Temperatures 
Soak Cycle
Porcelain Top, Tub & Basket

G E. Exclusive Mini-Wash System
G. E. Exclusive Filter-Flo
Washing System
Big Family Size Capacity
Water Saving Load Selection
Two Wash Speeds
Two Rinse Speeds
Three Wash Cycles
Three Wash Temperatures
Two Rinse Temperatures
Soak Cycle
Illuminated Control Panel

G E Exclusive Mini-Wash System 
G E. Exclusive Filter-Flo 
Washing System 
Big 14 lb. Capacity 
Water Saving Load Selection 
Damp-Dry Spin 
Two Wash Speeds 
Two Rinse Speeds 
Three Wash Cycles 
Three Wash Temperatures 

i Two Rinse Temperatures 
i Soak Cycle

UA12A0A

G E Exclusive Mini-Wash System
G. E. Exclusive Filter-Flo
Washing System
G. E Exclusive Jet Swirl
Fabric Softener Dispenser
Big 14 lb Capacity
Automatic Multiple Cycle Washing
Water Saving Load Selection
Gold Water Wash
Automatic Bleach Dispenser
Soak Cycle;
Illuminated Control Panel

fr

i

'

T a k e
A d va n ta g e  

o f these 
SPECIALS

r

l *199
WITH TRADE

229
WITH TRADE

249
WITH TRADE

o w

No Parking Problems Plenty of FREE Space!
I

? '  h * PHONE MO 4-3207
m ' p >

'mpm* wmn a** ..



SCIENCE SKETCHES

fU S M A , the stuff of the sun ond 
•II other br ight  stars, has been 
created by machine at Columbia 
University. These "pu«.«. of the 
sun," or plasmajets, created by 
s p e c i a l  generator, burn with 
temperatures above 20,000 de
grees F. S u c h  generators may 
eventually power interplanetary 
Space crof\

RATTLESNAKES without rattles, 
biological rarities, have been dis
covered in Mexico. A structural 
quirk in the terminal button makes 
rattle development impossible.

r a r e

T OYEARS of fatigue in metals is produced in minutes bv a test technique 
called "resonance bending" at Tube Turns, Louisville Lenqths of pipe 
are set to vibrating several thousand times a minute, simulating stress
es normally occurring only ofter years of service. The pipe shakes itself 
until it cracks from fatigue. The method makes it poss ible tor engi- 

1 to determine the probable lifetime of pipelines.

Foreign Commentary
Rv JOSFIMI W.. C.RIC.r.

I "ited Prev* Inli-rnational
PARIS T P I l  — Th> junk'*! 

through Communist China by 
1-irnih Culture Minister Amis* 
Malraux is producing a lot of 
diplomatic fall out 

Diplomats liav*- bc*-n asking- 
Was he or wasn't he s»n* on a 
\ ii't—̂ Nam |>eace mission for 
President Charles de Gaulle’

I he 63 y eat old Malraux. a 
former Communist turned ar
dent (iaullist and now one of 
the French president s most 
tnivted confidents has been 
Riven red carjiet treatment by 
Chinese Communist authorities 

lie has nobnobbed with top 
oflmals in Peking 
.lie  has been making a pil

grimage to shrines of the Com
munist revolution In remote 
areas of the country.

Inevitably the impression has 
gotten around that his mission 
is a top drawer one and that it 
can only concern Ihe Viet Nam 
conlli t. in whi< h it is knov n 
!>e Gaulle secs himself ulti- 
matelu in the role ol mediator.

De tianlle Disappointed 
First official French explana* 

tu ns were less than convincing 
It was said Malraux was on 

a privale cruise lor his health, 
tfial his ship oivike down at 
llong Kong and that he took 
the op[w rtunity to do some nri- 
\ ale touring in the footsteps >f 
Marco Polo in the interior ol 
China

Later. French officials con
ceded- there was more t • it 
than this diplomatic cover up 
story.

Kasicallv, it seems. De 
Gaulle has been deeply di«ap- 
| Hinted by the results so far of 
his attempts to cultivate the 
Chinese Communists 

It was in January of last 
tear that the French leader 
shook his allies by r e c-

njnizing the Peking regime 
A little over a year 3go the 
two countries exchanged ambas
sadors
- lint- that's- about as far. as it 

lias gone
There have been visits by 

trade and cultural missions in 
the normal pattern ol relations 
In-tween the* West and Commu
nist countues. and the French 
ate pieparing to hold a trade 
exhibition in Peking.

Warmth Is Lacking 
But there is no warmth in 

the relationship 
France’s ambassador to Pe

king Lucien Pave, rarely gels 
tu >ee top Chinese leaders and 
vv hen he does see them thev tell 
him little he does not know 
ftom reading the ofm-ial Com
munist press.

It seems almost certain that 
.the main purpose of Malraux's 
trip is to see whether some 
waimth cannot lie inietted into 
the relationship between the 
5v.o l Ounti iev Malraux. w?s a 
former Communist whe he||ied 
the Chinese Communists in the 
euilv tlavs of *nuir struggle for 
j*>iver 40 veals agor and who 
knows many of th* present day 
leaders personally , seemed an 
ideal choice lor suclia mission 

It is unuhtful he was in
structed to do anv specific ne- 
gotiutinw on \ iet Nam Hut it 
obviouslv could not have failed 
to come up in his talks in Pe
king.

O n  th e  
R e c o rd

TUESDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Wanda Sailor, Pampa.

R u s s e ll .
John Hinton. 9.13 Fisher.
Mrs. Shirley Largent. 2209 N. 

Wells.
Mrs. Bertha Evans. 1123 S 

I Hobart.
Mrs. Gladys E d n a  Meek,

| Pampa
Steven Charles Whipple, Ca- 

nariian.
Orval B Schiffman, 401 N

1 Punks.
Mrs. Beulah Lee G!a/.ebrook,

Pampa._________________ ________
Mrs. Mildred A. Dempsey, 

Borger.
if W. Waters. 144» N Russell 
Mrs Flhel Cotne:, 809 F

t rands
( **Baby Boy Miller, 1121 N. Rus- 
, sell.

Mrs. Mary E. Williams. J204 
Charles

Mrs. Ann A. Odom. 515 E 
Foster.

Mrs. Shirley Ann Mason, 620 
X. Zimmers.

Bruce Cameron Murchison. 
2547 Duncan

Baby Boy Mason. 620 X Zim
mers.

Mrs. Opal Dearen. 1101 Sier
ra.

Dismissals
Josh Chapman. Phillips.
Mrs. Lynis Ann llcfncr, 412 

E Craven.
Baby Boy Hefner. 412 E Cra

ven
Mrs. Martha Van Huss  ̂ Mc- 

I .< an
Mrs. Minnie Maness. 521 W. 

Montagu.
Mrs Ly vonne- Johnson, 1028 

Mary Ellen
Baby Boy Johnson. 1028 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. la*ona Sturgill. 212 E. 

Tuke.
Mrs Martha Trantham. White 

Deer
Mrs. Gladys Hawkins. B o r 

ger
Mrs T h e l m a  Groom. 1711

Dogwood
Mrs Kitty McCaskilJ. 17 01 

f )ogw ood
Mrs l-ona Dittmeyer. .101 W 

Browning
Marg.-.el Ann Gilmer. Bris

co*-
Mrs Wanda Sailor. Pampa, 
Baby Coy Combs, 13IC S

F».irnes
R-ioert Allison 5M X. Rio-r 

( ONGK.Wl I.ATIONS
To Mr and Mrs. Joe Miller. 

1121 \ Russell, on the birth-of 
a boy at i 16 p m., weighing 6
lbs ;.l (/s

To Mr. ; nd Mrs. Kenneth Mas
on. 620 X. Zimmers, on the 
birth of a bov at 10:‘JO p m , 
weigh.ng 5 lbs. 11 ozv.

S VTF1.LITF LA1NCHKI)
\ WDFXRFRG IFB , Calif 

<11*1 A satellite employing an 
Atlax-Afcona booster combine- 
tion w a s  'air,, bed Tocvray 
from *r.i * base by the Ail 
Force.-----------<— -

Th< re were ns additional de
tails and the Air F orce did not 
say whether th e  sate itc 
achieved orbit.

Stevenson Papers 
Given to Illinois 
Society, Princeton

CHICAGO (C P I» - The papers 
of Adlai E Stevenson will be 
given to Princeton Cniversity, 
and the Illinois Stale Historical 
Society until we decide what 
to do with them.-' his son said 
Tuesday.

The son, Adlai E Stevenson 
111. said Princeton already
owns the papers relating to his 
father's year* as a presidential 
candidate. The Illinois State 
Historical Library in Spring- 
field holds papers relating to 
Stevenson's years as Illinois 
governor

The lounger Stevenson said 
both organizations have agreed 

i to make the papers inaccessible 
to all except the official
biographer approved by the

|three Stevenson sons.
Documents from SevensolCs 

j career as ambassador to the 
l nited Nations wil| be given to 
Princeton to hold temporarily 
‘ until we get the problem re
solved." the son said Steven
son. who died last month in 
Ixindon. attended Princeton as 
a voting man.

"We don't know yet what pa
pers we have since we really 
haven't had a chance to look at 
them." Adlai III said.

He said the three Stevenson 
writer”  to prepare an official, 
sons were ' seeking a first-rate 
authorized biography of their 
father.
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ZAIE’S BUYS '250,000 BANKRUPT STOCK Ur
THE MERCHANDISE MART AND 

SALLE JEWELERS FOR LIQUIDATIONcJwWtW*

SUE SUITS THIHSOIU IT ! : l l  ID . SHIP! NEICIIIIISE I I I  PUCES t i l l  I I ,  
PAMPA DOWNTOWN & CORONADO CENTER

For Ihe past 12 years Merchandise Marl has been a leading Amarillo distributor
of Diamonds. Watches. Silverware, Jewelry. Luggage, Gift ware and Cameras.
##•**#«*#»*«••*#«**** *fte***ee***ee**onoe*n*we#*##**W**ee*no**•••♦*•*••*•*••*****••••••••♦••*•• lillllMiailMIMNIHMIfMM*
Their entire S250,000 retail stock has been purchased from the United States 
Bankruptcy Court. The entire stock of quality merchandise will be sold for 
immediate liquidation in all 5 Panhandle Stores, litis  is your chance to save

r, back-to-schoolup to 50% and more. Buy now for brides, birthdays, vacatioi
••••#*•**••••••***»*#«*****•*«♦#*••***•*•♦*•**•♦♦•
and it ’sjtot too early for (Christmas. Use your Zale charge account. Charge it
•****#4M**M****M#iH4*M4Mfl*m**M#MM*#*HHilii*M*i44»***««****R»R*****M4***#*M#*iM#M»M4M##**H4*H*HMH*«***
and take it with you. A  small deposit holds any item in layaway 9til Christmas!

NO MONEY DOWN! OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT! NO PAYMENT TIL OCTOBER1 TAKE A YEAR TO PAY1

SAVE ON
in-rciiHiiuiM- i.iquldation
.Mart Price Price

285°
962°
14900

Ladies Solitaire
Over *j t ' t . ..........._ ................ ................ $575,110

Ladies 10 Dia. Bridal Set
Over 1*.» < t. Total Wright S14S5.N

Gents 5 Diamond Ring*rci. trait
Gents Cluster Ring
7 Diamond I t't. Total Weight *495 181

Ladies & Mans Matching Bands
5 Diamond SISO.iai

Ladies & Mans Matching Bands
Diamond

Ladies Bridal Set
III Diamond with Mans Matching Hand

Ladies Diamond Solitare 
Ladies Bridal Set
10 Diamond. '*  ft .  Total Weight

Ladies Bridal Set
7 Diamond. 1« t't. Total Weight

Gents Masonic Ring
Blue Lodge ...........

Ladies Eastern Star Ring
Yellow (•old. Eastern Star

500 BIRTHSTONE RINGS
Mrrrhandixe liquidation
Mart Price l*rlc<*

Ladies 4-Pearl Ring 1 d 95
H kt $5.5 on I  ■

Birthstones Rings 1 0 8B
l adles ..  .................. *22.50 I  w r

Ladies 2 Dia. 1 Pearl Ring OQ95
*89.95 "

Gents Initial Ring |J L 95I Diamond $37.00 P ™
Gents Birthstones Rings 7  1 A 95

$32.95 1 °

Gents Signet Rings ? d 95
Yellow or Gold .................................  $54.50

WATCHES SACRIFICED

Benrus
Hamilton
Gruen

Merchandise LiqaMatina
Mart Price Price

O tn t*  W i t t r p r M f
W it h  T « . , . l o f l . «  ...............................  M * M

I

i
L l t i n  1Z Jewel W elch  
1 Veer W erre r ty  ....................

Oente Autemetie

2 9 “
—  2 9 *N
—  2 9 "  j

100 iQ pjjnnond
^ '  U / v U k w m  Lad.dd 17 Jdwdl Drtdd

i i a a o o  T T a l m d m  « « . «  ...........................
r 225.00 1 W V

Hamilton
Waltham
Hamilton
Benrus
Gruen

O eM f 1T Jewel 
Thm om etie ...........

Oente W ater ereef 
Dete .......................

e • • • e e e e lM I 171 M

S4S.7S

Lee.ee IT Jewel 
Dreee

5 9 ”
22”

39”

t

Oente IS Jewel
Autem etie I  Vr. W arrant), . . . .  IM S *  

Lad.ee er Mane
IT Jewel ...................................... S l*S i

5 9 “
1 6 “

9 i
' «  tY. 14 Kt Ring Hamilton w .... ...........*** 29 *

R
1

\

• 9. v * 7 C 00
75.00  / □ SAVE ON D IA M O N D  W ATCHES i

Merchandise UqntdaUna
Mart Prleo P rW

Famous Name
17 Jewel. 4 Diamond 14 Kt. Watch $M M

12 Dlamono Dinner Ring 
R«g. t n / A O O
575.00 *269°

Wittnouer * pu
17 Jewel. S Diamond 14 Kt. Watch...........S175.SS

i

Famous Name
17 Jewel. 1$ Diamond 14 Kt. Gold Watch .. $2tS.M

Hamilton
t l Jewel, a  Diamond 14 Kt. Watch........$*7i.SI

Famous Name dP
17 Jewel. * Diamond 14 Kt. Watch...........SIM M

59” 
97“ 

157“ 
325“ 

95“

*

JEWELRY VALUES
Merchandise Liquidation 
Mart Price Price

Ladies Pearl Pendants 050
Wishbone Style ............................................ $4 95 “

Gold Filled Charms s«v* ^ ro /
Large Assnrtm rnl. 14 Kt. Gold. Sterling Up To # 3  O

Sterling Cuff Links
With Diamonds ................... / .... 112.50 “

Cuff Link & Tie Bar Sets QQ*»
$10.95 7 7 V .

Tiger Eye Tie Tacks O 75
Assorted Colors •* *5.50 “

Unbelievable Savings
Mens A I Adieu Baronet Billfold 
I jirge  A ts ’t  reg. 7.50 . . .  W.29

Men* ft lad ie t A snorted Prince 
Gardner Billfold*, reg. 5.00 S.35

Jewel Boxen
la rg e  Aw 't. reg. 10.05 . . 8.99

Men* Brlefcsute*
by Regal reg. 15.95........ 7.95

lad ie*  Pullman Ca»en Whewry 
Luggage reg. 88.45 . . . .  28.85

SILVER l  STAINLESS TABLEWARE
I iq.lldslion

Price

i  r
3“
7”
2”

r

Merchandise 
Mart Price

50 Piece Flatware Set
By International Stainless Steel ...............  SM.9I

16 Piece Flatware Set
Stainless Steel International ..................  SS.II

Silverpleted Covered
(asaemfc ................................................... fl4.«9

Crystal Bud Vasa.
With Sterling Silver Base ...................   $>-»

6 Piece Set
Steak Kalfes ............................................  « • »

SALE SPECIALS FROM ZALE'S STOCK l

EUREKA
VACUUM
CLEANER

With Attachments

K .  * 2 4
#

89

West Bend
9 Cup 

Perculator
Sol* $ d 9 9  
Price

RONSON
TYPHOON
LIGHTER

$1 . 4 9

GE
ALARM
CLO CK

Lighted Dial

’ 3 . 9 9

STEREO
RECORDS
L O N G  P L A Y

4 9 *

MIRROR West Bend 3 Piece 32 Piocd Sot W « l Bond I 51 Piece
AND

PLANTER
Cook Ware 

SET
Cermaic
Console
Centerpiece

S I  49

MELMAC
Servlcn for S 

Two Color*

Sol*
Pried

PARTY
PERK

Old South 
Slveiplate 

Flatware

i I
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Business Highlights
Bjr Lett ad Press lateraattanal

NEW YORK -  Officials of 
Amsncan Motors Corp, whoso 
•hare of tho otherwise booming 
automobiIs market has oeon
dropping, said its halving of its 
dividend to U.5 cents a share 
was to make funds available 
for extensive product and or
ganizational programs.”  ____

NEW YORK — Production of 
Steel in the United States rose 
two-tenths of one per cent last 
week, going from 1603.000,000 
tons to 2.607.000 tons in the

week ended last Saturday. 
{Meanwhile steel issues on the 
| New York Stock Exchange 
weakened Monday on news that 

jthe United Stoeiworksrj of 
{America had declined to ex
tend their present contract be
yond the Sept. I strike dead
line.

Harrowing Tale Told 
By Kidnaped Victim

4,000 New Guinea Residents Face Death From Rare Laughing Disease
PORT MORESBY, New Gui

nea (U P I)—Sir Macfarlane Bur
net. an : Australian scientist, 
said Tuesday more than 4.000

Editor's Note—0*e ef fewr 
persons, kids aped by a 
vietsd I Quinlans killer 

I broke out of jail, relates the 
story of his eaptnrr for United 
Press International and how he 
finally disarmed his captor.

WASHINGTON — Tho Com
merce Department reported 
new factory orders rose in June 
to a seasonably adjusted 940- 
307.000.000. an increase of 9126 
million from bookings in May, 
and factory shipments rose 

'slightly also in June.

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLO T'
PROPOSED C O M  S T I T I ’ - 

T I O N t l ,  A M E N D M E N T  
TO BE VOTED ON AT  A N  
ELECTION TO BE HELD  
ON NOVEM BER 2. 184S.
SENATE  JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 47 proposing an 
Amendment te Section 4, A rt
icle 111, Constitution of the 
State «if Texas, to provide 
tier year to ffli e f office for 
State Representative*.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  

I .K IB L A T U B E  O P THE  
STATE  O r  TEXAS :
Section 1. That Section 4,

Article III, Ceaatitutiea ef the 
State ef Texas he amended to 
read aa follow*:

"Section 4. The members of 
Mm House of Representatives 
ihail he chosen by the quali
fied elector* for the term of 
foar yearn but a new House { necessary 
ef Representatives ska

which he was elected has leas 
than ens year remaining;."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted te a vote ef the 
qualified voters of the state 
at an election te be held on 
the first Tuesday after the. 
fust Moiuiuy m November, 
1866, at which alert ion alt 
hallota shall have printed ea 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutieaal 
Amendment te provide fer 
a four year term of office 
for State Representatives.” 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment te pre- 
vide for a four-year term 
• f  office for State Repre
sentatives.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
proclamation for

for the election and this 
after every apportion-1 Amendment ahall he published 

t, and the m e m b e r s  la the manner and for the 
sleeted after each apportion-| length of time required by 
meut shall be divided by lot the constitution and laws ef 
inte two classes. The seats of I this state.
the member* ef t'laaa A  shall I Sec. 4. la  the event the 
be vacated at the expiration Constitutional Amendment 
of the first two years, and,  proposed ia this Re solution is 
thoee ef t'laaa H at the e x - [ adopted by the people of Tex- 
piratien ef four years, so that as in the election in Kovem- 
one half of the member* of her, 1966. the Governor of 
the House of Representatives i Texas is directed net te isewe 
shall he chosen biennially a proclamation for the elect- 
th* re after Representatives ion and not to publish notice 
shall take office following ’ thereof for the Constitutional 
their election, on the day set A m e n d m e n t  proposed by 
by law for the convening of House Joint Resolution Ne. 1 
the Regular Session of the of tho 58th Texas Legislature, 
legislature. and ahall serve since the provisions of said 
thereafter for the full term of House Joint Resolution No. 1 
years to which elected and are included in this Resolu- 
until their secceanors shall ties. Rut, should this proposed 
have been elected and ouali- j Amendment be rejected by the 
fied. Except ia case of an people of Texan in the election 
electron to fill a vacancy, and in November, 1965, then the
exenpt in the first election 
following each reapportion-

C 5

terms and provision* of Houao
___ _ _ Joint Resolution No. 1 shall he

it, a person who has been and remain m full force and 
‘ te the House of Rep- effect and shall be proclaimed
______ _____ It not be eli- published and submitted te the
to h* a candidate again electorate in November. 1844, 

tu the Lsgia- • *  provided in said Howes 
il the term fer'Joint Resolution No. 1.

P U B L IC  NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER SEVEN ON THE BAIJ.OT

PROPOSED C O N S T  1 T  U- 
T I O N A I .  AMENDMENT 
TO BB VOTED ON AT AN 
KLECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, IMS. 
SENATE JOINT RKHOLU 

TION NO. 7 proposing an 
Amondmor' to tho Constitu
tion of tho State of Texas pro
viding fo r  tho exemption from 
leeal ad vateraa taxes of ths 
property o f certain charitable 
erganiulions, provided such 
organisations m o o t  certain 
conditions and requirements 
sad expend at least Ono sad 
One-half Million Dollars (91,- 
100,000 06) annually on free 
medical and hospital car* for 
tha indigent within the State 
o f T a n s : providing for the 
neoaoaary election, form o f bal
let, proclamation and puhlira-

PSRAMBLE
WHEREAS,  The l egislature 

finds and declare* that there 
ia a  need for th* operation of 
h*spi tali by privata charitable, 
enterprise* which will furnish ' 
free medical and or hospital 
car* fer the indigent in Texas; 
and

W HEREAS, The operation 
ef sueh hospital* and the fum- ; 
tolling of such (roe medical 
care and hospitalixation for 
th* indigent is Texas aril) sdd 
to tha welfare and well-being 
a f th* Stata of Texas and its 
residents and citizens; and 

W H EREAS, Th* naed for 
Mm  operation of auch hospital* 
and tbs furnishing of such 
free medical care and hospital
isation' for the Indigent is es
pecially great in counties hav
ing a population in escesa of 
on* million two hundred forty 
thousand (l,246<*o>; and 

W H EREAS, It is found and 
declared to be th* Publie Poli
cy of th* State te fester ami 
encourage such operation of 
hospitals as aforesaid; sow, 
Ummfsre,

I E  IT  RF.SOLVED I T  THE  
LEG ISLAT U R E  O F  THE  
STATE  OF TE X A S:
Hertise 1. Th* Coaatitutioa 

of th# State of Texas is 
amended hereby by the addi
tion of a new Section to A r 
ticle V D I thereof, to ha num
bered Section t-A , and read
ing as fellows:

"2 -A. Ths properties of toy  
shari taMa

Ig Sadies'-.I
•rates to hospital 
free hospital 

tha 
ef

■  or 0 ! *anua  
if such trust or organ!

to, and op 
furnish i as 

and /or medical 
indigaat within 
Texas, ahall h«

lo r  fre*

af Tsaas, 
year seat r̂e-

On# and On* half Million Dol
lars (SljOO.OOO.llO); and. fur
ther provided,

" (2 1 after such exemption 
has been in force and effect
for one full calendar year, th* 
amount expended for free hoe- 
pital and/or medical car*, 
within the State of Texas, 
amounts to not less than One 
Million Eight Hundred Thous
and Dollars (Sl.8U0.U00HO) for 
the calendar year next pre
ceding; and, further provided,

(3 ) Mich trust *r  organisa
tion to exempt from L aited 
States income taxes:

"(4  i such charitable trust or 
organization maintains its do
micil* and operates a hospital 
or hospitals in a county hav
ing a population o f mor* than 
one mii'ion two hundred forty 
thousand 11,240,000) accord
ing to th* last pr*c*oing Fed
eral Census, and such exemp
tion *h*!t apply only to th# 
properties of such charitable 
tryst or oi gannation located 
within th* county of its domi
cil*.

"Proof of compliance with 
all applicable conditions stated 
above, shall constitute a com
plete defense to any suit for 
ad valorem taxes levied or at
tempted to he levied by say 
taxing entity other than the 
Stata o f Texas itself.

"This Amendment ahall be 
self-enacting "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of th* 
qualified elector* of this state 
at ah election to he held on 
th* first Tuesday after th* 
first Monday In November, 
IM*. at which election all bal
lots shall hare printed thereon 
the following-

FOR the Amendment ex
empting th* property e f cer
tain charitable organisations
from local ad valorem taxes 
provided any sorb organi
sation meets certain condi
tions, and expend* at least 
Os* and One-half Million 
Dollars ffll 500,000 001 aa 
naally fer free heapital and 
medical rare for th* indigent 
wltbia tbe Bute of Texas. 
AGAINST tbe Amendamat 
exempting tbe property ef 
certain charitable organisa
tions from local ad valorem 
taxes provided any such or
ganisation meets certain 

"conditions, and expends at 
least One and One-half Mil
lion Dollars (91JW.000.00) 
annually for fre* hospital 
sod medical care far tha ia-

« r

flat. S. The 
Tsana shall 
■*>7 .
•lection and this I  
shall ha reMietod la tha mea
ner and far tha length e f time

Censtitu- 
fltata.

pnail MMIMMMBl IN MW
aor mad for tha length •  
aa required by th* Get 
tire and Lnwv e f this

I By BOR ICKELBERRY 
As Tald tn UPI

HARLINGEN, Tex. (U P I)—" I  
was tending the bar at Corpus 
Christ! when a man whom I 
later learned was Louisiana jail 
fugitiva Francis Aubrey Clifton 

'came in. He had 91. and bought 
two beers.

He told us he was hitchhik
ing, and asked us if we knew 
where be could catch a ride to
Ohio.

He then asked if we could 
give him a ride 10 miles to the 
Calallen Truck Stop. We hauled 
him there, and he pulled a gun 
on us as we pulled into tbe 
truck stop.

He said: " I  - want all your 
money right now. If you think 
I'm kidding you. I just broke 
jail. I won't teU you where, but 
I ’ve been on death row for 
tnree years."

We gave him our money, but 
Clifton said that he knew there 
was more because he had seen 
Juanita (Pennington) counting 
out the cash register receipts. 
Juanita told him the money 
was in her car back at the 
cafe, and we drove back to get 
it.

Sltttag oa Money
When we got there she had 

to admit that she was sitting 
cn it all the time. We then 
( 'H in ted  nim out 97 more dol
lars, making a
9125. He then told us he could 
not turn us loose because we 
would have the police on him 
immediately. He told us to 

I carry him to a deserted place 
where he could turn us loose, 
a.id would give him about three 
hours to get away.

We were at gunpoint from 
rbout 12 45 a m. until about 5 

i am . He stopped at Kingsville 
and we bought four packages 
of cigarettes. Then we pulled 
down 10 miles of Rivera, Tex. 
end he stopped us on the high- 

1 way.
We sat there about one hour 

watching traffic. A car stopped 
I to see if we needed any help, 
and Clifton said "he better not 
slop, because if he does, 1 can 
take him too."

Charles Talley walked with 
Clifton back to where the guy

stopped, and told that 
thing was all right. Ha 
off.

Tells ef Escape
Clifton continuously threat

ened us during the trip- down. 
He even told us how he broke 
jail. He said he had a little 
bitty screw driver about four 
inches long, and worked it on 
the bars and finally broke out 
that way.

One time he threatened us 
by saying, "you know I can 
kill these two men and rape 
you two women "

He warned us that if any one 
of us made a move, he had an 
automatic and would kill all of

| u\
We drove on to Combes, just 

out of Harlingen, and talked 
him into getting a cup of cof
fee. We all had headaches any
way. He agreed, if there were 
no other customers in the cafe. 
Only the waitress was in there 
v hen we arrived, but five or six 
more came in after us.

Clifton had the gun in his 
pocket. When he pulled his 
hana from his pocket and laid 
it on his lap. Charles jumped 
him and grabbed his hands. 
Then I ran around and got his 
gun. _

i New Guinea women and Rirls j victims to lose control of their 
faced certain death unlevs a facial muscles and causes them 

every-'cure is found soon for the' to appear a s 'ir ’fBe'y'were'con-

Burnet said the disease is pua-New Guinea Medical Re- j been closely connected with K it 
called Kuri and is one of the search Advisory Committee has ri research. He said it̂  rarely 
outstanding unsolved problems! strikes men but brings death to
of medicine Me said it causes TALKS WITH TITO thousands of women among the

peoples of the tribes in the 
eastern highlands.

TALKS WITH TITO

B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 
-fUIM i—President Sakou Tour*

drove dreaded "laughing death" dis- stantly laughing. of Guinea began talks with Presi-
j~  Burnet,'chairman <5f the Pa- dent Tito on the Viet Nam crisis/ease. Mead the News CUtMMd Adi

P U B L I C  NO TICK
Propel CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER F IVE  ON THE B ALLO T

PROPOSED C O N S T 1 T  l ! - I administration and respnnsi- 
T I O N A I ,  AMENDMENT bility for the proper opera- 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN tion of said system are hereby 
ELECTION TO HE HELD vested in a State Board of 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 196j.  I Trustees, to be known as th*
SENATE JOINT RESOLD- State Board of Trustee! of 

T IO N  NO. 27 pro|»i«i|tg an 'the Teacher Retirement Sys- 
Amendment to the Uonstitu-j tent of Texas, which Board 
tion of the State of Texas, I shall be constituted and shall 
amending Article HI of the serve as may now or here- 
Constitution o f the State of j after be provided by the Leg- 
Texas by adding a new Sec- j islatur*. Said Board shall ex- 
tion thereto to be- designated ; ercise such powers as are 
Section 48b, so as to create : herein provided together with

i  ROSSED WIRES
WASHINGTON (U PIl -  

Senate paxsel Upvlatiofi to 
Wtonrr inenr]/ranng Kins 
land as part of Ihe Statu*'

Hie |
r i
r -

4

as an agency o f the State of 
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
System o f Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re
sponsibility of the proper op
eration of said system in a 
state board o f trustees to be 
known as the State Hoard of 
Trustees o f the Teacher Re- 

, tirement System of Texas, au
thorizing said Board to invest 
assets of said system in vari
ous obligations ami subjects 

; o f investment, subject to cer- 
■| tain restriction* stated therein 

and such other restrictions as 
y may hereafter be provided by 
■ law; p r o v i d i n g  that such 

Amendment shall tie self-en
acting and shall not alter, 

i amend or repeal Section 48a 
o f Article 111 o f the Constitu-

•quipmant, and office build
ing; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtedness, and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
and preferred atocka, of any 
corporation created or exist
ing under the laws of ths 
United States or of any o f th* 
state* o f th* United State*, as 
said Board may deem to b« 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all of 
such investments said Board 
shall exercise th* judgment 
and care under th* circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of or* inary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligenc* exer
cise in th* management o f 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent disposi
tion o f their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom 
as well as probable safety of 
their capital; and further pro
vided, that a sufficient sum 

lUM shall be kept on hand to meat 
and  universities supported payment* as they become due 
wholly or partly by the state * *1^ year under such retire- 
and all o t h i r  securities, "tent plan, as may now or 
moneys, and assets of the ! hereafter be provided by law. 
Teacher Retirement System 1 " ' * «  investments authorized

such other power* and duties 
not inconsistent herewith as 
may be prescribed by the Leg
islature. A ll money* from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment; disability, and death 
benefit* for persons employed 
in the public sc hools, colleges,

of Texas shall tie adminis 
tered by said Board and said 
Board shall be the trustees

herein are hereafter further 
restricted by art Act of the 
legislature, no mor* than on*

Liberty iuili*7V monum .* 
twice Tuesday a .»r getting it* 

l signals crossed, 
i Shortly after • nvening, the

total "of 'about j *P P ro?e)d " nd * *nt t0 
h ... h. , i ous»  ion authoriziii > *

.■SB milliun appn f nation for >
| protect. But !hc bill came fc.vk j from (he House with a mess, ft  

that the body had alreadv ap
proved (domical legislation.

So the Senate leveresed t« j 
earlier a. -ion. .‘ helved its tap | 
bill and approved the Hoo j 
measure, which went dir-vt- 
ly In the W; i*e f ouse for Pr Mi- 
dent Johnson's « ^nature.

tion of Texas or any legisla- -acquire, hold, manage, pur-
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such Isgisla- 

| tion may limit or restrict the 
i provisions o f this Amend

ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form of bal
lot. proclamation, and publi
cation.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEG ISLATURE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III  

o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding Section '48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

"Section 48b. There is here
by created as an agency 

1 State o f Texas th* 
Retirement System o f Texas, 
th* right* of membership 
in which, the retirement prtvi-

cus-
todian o f said money* and se
curities. Said Hoard is hereby 
authorized and empowered to

thereof. The Treasurer o f the j P*!’ cent ( l » r )  o f th# hook 
State o f Texaa ahall he cu*. | v-ilue o f the total assets of the

learher Retirement System 
shall be invested in the stock 
of anyone (1 ) corporation, nor 
shall more than five per cent 
(6 'r )  o f the voting stock of 
any on* (1 ) corporation b# 
owned; and provided further, 
that stock* eligible for pur
chase shall be restricted to 
stocks o f companies incorpor
ated within the United States 
which have paid rash dividends 
for ten (16) consecutive years 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, 
except for bank stocks and in
surance stocks, are listed upon 
*n exchars# registered with 
th* Securities and Exchang* 
Commission or its successors; 
and provided further, that so 
long a* less than $606 000,006

chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispose o f any 
securities, evidences o f debt, 
and o t h e r  investment* in 
which said securities, moneys, 
and assets have been or may 
hereafter be invested by aaid 
Hoard. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
inveat and reinvest any o f 
said moneys, securities, and 
assets, as well as the pro
ceed* of any o f such invest
ments, in bonds, notes, or 
other evidences o f indebted
ness issued, or assumed or

In 1914. Russia invaded Ger
many as German troops moved 
into France and ignored the 
neutrality of Relgium and Lux
embourg

leges and benefits thereunder,
and th* management and op
erations of which ahall he 
governed by th* provision* 
herein contained ana by pres-
•nt or hereafter enacted Act* 
of th# legislature not incon- J 
aistent herewith. The general 1

guaranteed in whole or in 
v e f the part, bv the United States or j ‘°,n*  “ ™ .  tn,n 
Teacher any agency o f the United o t * * ,H Fu"'1 ' • '"vested in th* 

-  States, o r ‘ by the Stst* 0 f  *»vem"ie_"t and municipal *•-
Texas, or by any county, city, 
school district, municipal corp
oration. or other political sub-

municipal
cunties enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-thre* and 
on*-third per cent (JSH^B)

division of the State of Texas, j of th* Fund shall he invested 
both general and aperial o b li-. at any given time in common 
gations; nr in horns office fs- stocks. This Amendment shall 
riiities to b* used in admin- be Self-enacting and shall b l
istering th* Teacher Retire- com# effective immediately up- 
ment System including land, I on its adoption without any

enabling legislation. This Sec
tion shall not altor, amend or 
repeal th* first paragraph af 
Section 48a ef Article III * f  
th* Constitution of Tsaaa as 
amended November 4, 1894, 
or any legislation passed par- 
suant thereto. This Section 
shall not altar, amend or re
peal the second paragraph ef 
Section 48a of Article HI of 
th# Constitution ef Texaa as 
a.n*nd*d November 4, 1964, or 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, except insofar as 
th* provisions of th* second 
pars graph of Section 49a and 
any legislation passed pume
ant thereto, may limit or re
strict ths provisions hereof 
and only to th* extent of sneh 
limitation or restriction.”

Sec. t. Th* foregoing Coa
st itutional Amendment ahall 
be submitted to a vote of th* 
qualified electors of this stat* 
at an election to b* told on 
November 9, 1844, at which 
•lection all ballots shall hare 
printed thereon th* following:

“ FOR tto Constitutional 
Amendment amending Arti
cl* III of th* Constitution 
of tto Stat* of Texas by 
adding Section 41b relating 
to th* Tear tor Retirement 
Fund and tto Tsaetor Re
tirement System of Texas, 
revising provisions f* r  in
vestment of moneys and 
other assets of tto Fund, 
and changing other existing 
provisions nnd making other 
new provisions with respect 
to th* administration of tto 
Tsarhsr Retirement Sys
tem."
“ AG A INST  th* Constitu
tional Amendment amending 
Article III of tha Constitu
tion of tto Stat* e f Texas 
by adding Section 49b relat
ing to tn* Tsaetor Retire
ment Fund and tto Tsaetor 
Retirement System of Texas, 
revising previsions for in
vestment o f moneys and 
ether assets of tto Fund 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new previsions with respset 
to th* administration af th* 
Tree her R stir mn sat Sy»

S*e. i. Tha 
Texts shall lssns tto asass-
sary Preclamatioa for ths 
election and this Amendment 
shall to publishad ia tto man
ner and for tha length ef tha* 
required by th* venstitatlea 
and laws * f  this stata.

Unresolved Issues 
Cloud Hope For 
Dominican Peace

United Press Intrrnatlaasl
SANTO DOMINGO lU P I) — 

UnresoKrd military and mone
tary issues Tuesday clouded th# 
Inter - American search for a 
peaceful solution to th* pro
longed Dominican crisis

Tha new stalemate coincided 
with the arrival in San Juan, 
P R.. of Lt Col Miguel Her
nando Ramirez, 36. seeking po
litical asylum. Hernando, who 
master - minded tha April 24 
military coup, deserted rebel 
ranks because he said the left
ist political parties backing reb
el Col. Francisco Caamano 
Deno were blocking a settle
ment to the crisis.

Hernando said he had no 
quarrel with Caamano. or the 
other rebel military leaders, but 
he attacked the leftist 14th of 
June and Popular Democratic 
movements, and tha Popular 
Socialist (Communist! party by 
name as "not of demdcratic 
orientation.”

In Santo Domingo, peaca 
talks stalled over key questions 
involving the future of top mili
tary men on both sides of tha 
civil war. disposition of arnft in 
rebel civilian hands and terms 
of a general amnesty.

Inter • American mediators 
failed to make available any of 
tha 910 million needed by tha 
Dominican junta regime fo 
July salaries. It was estimated 
it would take the junta until th* 
and of August to pay tha July 
•alarias out of current tax re
ceipts.

The United States, through the 
Organization of A m e r i c a n  
States tOAS), paid naarly 920 
million in salaries to Junta gov
ernment employes in May 
and June. OAS sources said, 
however, the payments could 
not continue indefinitely in the 
abeence of a provisional gov
ernment such as JW OAS Is 
seeking to form f

However, OAS forces denied 
they were seeking to pressure 
the junta regime of Maj. Gem. 
Antonio Imbert Barrera in any 
wgy.

P U B L I C  N O T IC K

NUM BER TH R EE ON TH E B A LLO T

ires included in the Federal 
legislation providing matching

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT | and individual attain or re-
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from thePROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AM EN D M EN T  
TO BE VOTED ON A T  A N  
ELECTION TO HE HELD  
ON NO VEM BER 2. 184S. 
HOUSE JOINT RESO LU

TION NO. 81 proposing an 
Amendment to tto Constitu
tion of tto Stat* of Texas, 
amending Section Bl-a and 
Subsection* Sla-I and lili-2  
• f  Article 111 no that tto same 
ahall consist of one section to 
to known an Section Bl-a:  
providing that the legislature 
shall Mtarl appropriate leg
islation which will enabl* the 
Stata <*f Texas U  coop«rats 
with tto Government of the 
UniWd State* in providing a*

ll
in providing a 
and/or medic

care m i behalf of needy aged 
persons over tto age of sixty- 
five (-S6) who are citizens of 
tto United States or non-citi
zens who shall have resided 
within tto boundaries of the 
United Staten for at leant 2S 
years, needy persons under tto 
ag« of sixty-five (66) who nr* 
totally and permanently dis
abled and who are ntisens of 
the United States, needy blind 
persons over the age of eigh
teen (18) who are citizen* of 
the United State*, and needy 
ehildren under the nge of 
twenty-one (21; years who are 
arisen* of the United States 
and te tto caretakers of sueh 
children; providing rehabilita
tion and any other rervicre 
included ia the Federal legis
lation presiding m a t c h i n g  
fmid* te help sneh families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care; authorizing 
tto Legislature te prescribe 
residence requirement*; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure e f funds from tto 
Government ef tto United 
States fer *seh purpoaes; au
thorising appropriations fer 
sack purpoee* out ef State 
funds; providing that tto max 
imura amount paid out ef 
State funds te any individual 
recipient Shall net exceed tto 
amount that is mate ha We out 
• f  Federal funds; providing 
that tto total amount af such 
payment* fer assistance and/ 
or medical care out of State 
funds ea behalf of sueh recip- 

il net exceed tto 
it that is matebabU ant 

of Federal funds; provided 
that if tto Rmitatiou and re
strictions herein contained are 
found to to ia conflict with 
tto provisions a f appropriate 
Federal statutes as they new 
are er as they may to amend
ed, to tto extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to tto State for these pur 
passu, then and in tknt event 
tha Legislator* ia spaeiftoally 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe sneh limitations and 
restrictiena and enact sack 
law* aa may to aseeaaary in 
•H e r  that aach F e d e r a l  
matching money will to avail- 
a We fe r  assistance and/or 
medical care fer or on hehalf

farther ttot* tto *"irm sts

pended out of State funds for 
assistance payments only shall 
not exceed Sixty Million Dol
lars • ($60,00(1, (HiO); providing 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shall be construed to 
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 of Article X V 1 of the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  

LE G ISLA T U R E  OF TH E  
STATE  OF  TEXAS :  
Section 1. That Section 61-* 

and Buhsection M a i  and 
Bla-9 of Article III of the 
( /institution of tto State of 
Texas be amended, and the 
same are hereby amended, so 
that they ahall hereafter con
sist o f one section to be known 
as Section 51-a of Article III, 
which ahall read as folio

“Section 61-a. The Legiria 
tore shall have tto power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regtila-

Government of the United 
States for such purpose* in 
accordance with the laws of
the United State* a* they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
lie amended, and to make ap
propriation* out of State fund* 
for such puiposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out o f State funds to nr 
on behalf of any individual 
incipient ahall not exceed the 
amount that is maUhable out 
o f Federal funds; provided 
that the total amount o f auch 
assistance pa>menta and/or 
medical assistance payments 
out of State film's on behalf 
of auch recipient* ahall not 
exceed the amount that ia 
matrhable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if  tto 
limitations and restriction* 

: | herein contained are found to 
he in conflict with the provis
ion* of appropriate l  ederal 
statute* as they now are or as 
they may be amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not available to the 
.State for these purposes, thentiona as may by the l<egirla 

tore he deemed expedient, that eient the I^giala-
assiatance to and/or medical tur?>i* specifically authorized 
carw for, and fo r rehabilita- and empowered to prescribe 
tion and any other service* j *uch limitation# and reatrict- 
included in th# Federal legia- ' ions and enact auch law* a* 
latinn providing matching may he necessary in order that 
fund* to help awh families auch Fedenl matching money 
and individual* attain or re-1 will be available for assistance

lent* ahall net

tain capability for independ
ence er self-care, and for the 
payment of assistance to and/ 
or medical care for. and for 
rehabilitation and other serv
ice* for:

" (1 )  Needy ages) persona 
who are ntiaena of the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have reaided within the 
boundaries of tto United 
State* for at least twenty-fire 
(96) year* and are over the 
age of sixty-fire (4B) years;

" (2 )  Needy individual* who 
are eitiaena ef tbe United 
State* who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day tot have not passed Cieir 
sixty-fifth (66th) birthday and 
who are totally and perman
ently disabled by reason of a 
mental or physical handicap or 
a combination of physical and 
mental handicap*;

“ (3 ) Needy blind persona 
who are eitiaena e f the United 
States and who are over the 
age ot eighteen (19) years;

" (4 )  Needy children who 
are eitiaena of tto United 
States and who are under the
age of twenty-one (21) y 
and to the caretaker# of auch 
children.

“Tto Leglalatore may define 
tto residence requirements, if 
any, for participation in these 
programs.

“The legislature shall hare 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation' which will enable 
the State of Texaa to cooper
ate with the Government of 
the United State# in providing 
assistance to and/or medical 
ear# on behalf of r##dy per
sona. and in providing reha
bilitation and any ether aarv-

and/or medical care for or on 
b ’ half « f  needy persona; and 
provided further that the total 
amount of money to he expend
ed per fiscal year out of State 
fond* for assistance payment* 
only to recipients of Old Age  
Assistance, Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren shall never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollar* (160,006,000).

“Nothing ia thla Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
of Article X V I of this Con
stitution; provided itirttor, 
however, that rech medical 
care, services er assistance 
shall alto include the employ
ment of objective or sobject-i 
live means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring tto 
power* of viaion of th* human 
•ye, sad fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abncvraal con
dition of viaion. Nothing here
in ahall to construad to per
mit optometrist* to treat the 
eye# for any dafect whatsoever 
in nny manner nor to admin
ister nor to prescribe any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unless such optometrist 
ia a  regularly licensed pkyai- 
<iaa or aargeoa nadir tto 
Lawa e f  this State.”

Sac. 2. T to  for * g*h*g  Gm - 
stltatieaal Aaaendment atoll 
he sabmitted te a  vote of 
tto qualified electors of this 
State at sn election to be told  
on tto first Tuesday after 
the first Monday ia N< 
bar, 1848, at whleh election all 
ballots atoll tore  printed

thereon tto following:
“FOR the Consti tattoos 1 
Amendment providing for 
assistance to and or medical 
care for tto: (1 ) needy 
aged; 12) needy individ
ual* who are permanently 
and totally disabled; (3 ) 
needy blind; ami (4). needy 
children and tto caretakers 
of such children; authoris
ing tto legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
of tbe United States in 
providing assistance te and' 
or medical care os behalf 
of such needy persons, and 
in providing rehabilitation 
and any other service# in
cluded is the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
nod individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ne- 
<ept and expend funds from 
the Government of tto 
United State* for such pur 
p««e<, ami to make appro
priations out of Stat# fund* 
for tto purpose ot provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any e t h e r  
services included ia Ito 
Federal legislation provid
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persona; 
providing thst tbe amount* 
expended out of State fuads 
to and or on behalf of in
dividuals ahall not » weed 
the amounts that are match- 
able out of Federal fends; 
providing that tto total 
arm ant of auch assiatance 
payments and/or medical 
assistance payments oat of 
State funds on behalf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that is 
matrhable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if tto 
limitations and restricttoais 
herein contained sre found 
to to in conflict with tto 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal at a tu tea aa they now 
are or as they may to 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching money ia 
not available te th# State 
for there purpoee*, then and 
in that event tto leg is la 
ture to specifically author
ized and empowered te pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions and onset stack 
lawa as may to necessary ia 
order that such Federal 
matching money will to 
available for assistance and/ 
or medical car# for or ea 
behalf of needy persons; 
and providing further that 
ti»# total amount ef money 
to to expended per fiscal 
year oat of Stat* fands for 
assistance payment* only te 
recipients of Old Age Aa- 
asaiatanee. Aid ta the Perm
anently and Totally Dis
abled. Aid to tto Blind, and 
Aid te Families with De
pendent Children ahall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
($66,000,00';L  Providing that 
nothing Ft the Amendment 
shall to ore at rued ta amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
91 of Article X V I ot tto 
Constitution.
“A G A IN S T  tto ConetRu- 
tional Amendment providing 
far aaaistanca 8a aad/ar

(1 )
IF tu

rned wal core fer
needy agnd; (2 ) 
dividual* whe are 
•fitly and totally 
(3 ) needy Mind; and (4 ) 
needy children and tto care
takers of auch children; au
thorizing tto I w rit ia tup* te 
cooperate with tto Govern
ment of tto United Statre 
in providing assistance t* 
and or medical care en be
half of auch needy persons, 
and in providing rehabilita
tion and aay other service* 
included ia tto Federal leg- 
ialatio* providing matching 
fund* to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self care, and te ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of tto 
United State* for sueh pwr- 
pose*. and t* make sppco- 
pnat ton* owt of Stata funds 
for tto purpsre o i prowl 
iag assistance to and'er 
medical rare aaad retobihta- 
tioz and any ether serv
ice* included m tto Federal 
legislation providing match
ing fands re behalf ot M *  
needy persons; providing 
that tto amounts axpaadaa 
out of Btato funds to and/ 
or nu hehalf of individuals 
shall not exeuad tto amounts 
that are raatrtobto out ot 
Federal fund*; 
that tto total 
such assistance 
and/or medical 
payments nut ot 
on hehalf ot auch 
shall not exceed t 
that is match*hie out ot 
Federal f  a a d a; 
that if  '

■yad ficafly

tha State for 
than ami ia

are ia

8a Maacttba auch 1 units time# 
ana^ reatrk tiaaa and renal

aary la  
Federal 
wiH 
ansa
far  
Prr#
ttor that tto total 
o f money ta to

funds f m r  naatatanre 
ntento stay to recipienta e f 
Old Age Aaetetunre, AM  ta
the Permanently ana ,Tsa
Disabled, Aid ta tha 
and AM to Families

4 Maty 
Pellaaa (940,460.004). 
riding that

at read to

X^fi'ef "the 
flea. 9. Tto  

State ot Taxaa ia 
meted to loan* tto neceerery 
proclamation for mid election 
and bare tto same re  Wished 
and held aa required by tto 
CoMtitatiea red tto Lawa ad 
tto State elf

A W
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AUSTIN — Gov John Connal- 
1> s lutuic ]>lans are the talk 
of the capital.

On his decision hinges the po
litical future of many Democra
tic candidates for numerous fe
deral and state offices.

iraces m 1966 
i Connall}- has indicated that he 
will make his plans known be
fore the General Election in 
November This Th order that 
other state political figures, 
whose moves depend on his, can 
>et their own sails.

In the latter category are Lt. 
! Gov. Preston Smith and Atty.

Both want
No one in his party wants to 

run against the popular Dem o-j Gen. Waggoner Carr 
cratic party leader and top vote-1 to run for governor, 
getter, but there is talk of his A race by Smith and Carr for 
possible retirement. This would 
change the complexion of many

for grabs — and plenty of can
didates would file for these 
posts.

Connally says that neither the 
four-year - ‘ term amendment, 
which will be voted on Novem
ber 2, nor the possibility of a 
federal appointment will play a 
part in his decision whether or 
not to retire.

Other speculation is that he 
may run for the US Senate next
year against the incumbent, Re- 

the higher o f f i c e  naturally! publican Sen John Tower, 
would place their own jobs up There also is talk that, re

gardless of Connally’s decision, 
US Senator Ralph Yarborout 
may enter the Governor’s race 
next year He could do this with
out relinquishing h i s present 
post.

So goes the talk in the state 
capital where speculation al
ways runs high 

NOT SO BAD — Dr. James 
Schless, director of the state’s 
TB hospital system, isn’t claim
ing perfection. But he doesn't 
think the number of persons 
leaving the hospital against 
medical advice is alarming 

“ We don't bat a thousand.”  
said Schless, “ but a layman 
looking at the figures could eas- 
ilv get the wrong impression ”  

Figures he referred to reveal 
that out of the 2,914 persons 
who left the state's TB hospi-

usually are returned quickly by 
health authorities. After “ going 
over the hill,”  such patients usu
ally are quarantined.

ORANGE POLLUTION—State 
Water Pollution Control Board 
has asked officials of the City 
of Orange to try again to get 
voter approval of a bond issue 
to provide funds for correcting 
the city’s pollution of the Sa
bine River.

Orange voters recently turned 
down a $3,000,000 bond issue by 
a mere 29 votes. It would have 
corrected the city’s sewer trou
bles.

Mayor Neil Miller Jr. admits 
that the city’s sewer system is 
pollpting the river at six points 
within the city limits. He said 
the city must re-submit the 
matter to the voters

INTERSTATE HIGHWAY — 
Plans for development of a sec
tion of Interstate Highway 10 
west of Fort Stockton in Pecos 
County have been approved by 
the Texas Highway Commis
sion.

Area extends from 5 9 miles 
west of Fort Stockton to 7 miles 
east on the present US 67.

HIGHWAY HEARINGS -  Tex
as Highway Commission, work
ing on its busiest docket in 
years, heard 19 county delega
tions request $82,167,010 f o r

tal's last year, 601 of them left highway construction projects

,rWhct a eoinciJenct, I’m 'stlf-employed/ too!"

without medical advice.
Dr Schless says most of those 

were cured and they are not a 
menace to public health. But 
they left before receiving the 
18 24 months of treatment neces
sary to give them a 98-per-cent 
chance of never having TB 
again.

Those who leave before get
ting past the contagious stage

By far the largest requests 
came from Dallas and Harris
counties.

The Falcon Tourist Route As
sociation gained a generally fa
vorable reaction from the Com
mission when it asked that a 
207-mile route from San An
tonio to Zapata be given a sin
gle number.

They preferred that it be des

ignated as US 283 or Texas 
Highway 16. Route through Bex
ar,’ Atascosa, McMullen, Duval, 
Jim Hogg and Zapata counties 
now has a number of desina- 
tions

SALES UP -  June r e t a i l  
sales in Texas was up 2 per 
cent over May, reports the Uni
versity of Texas’ Bureau of 
Business Research.

Ordinarily, J u n e  sales are 
down an average of 6 per cent 
from May. Bureau’s only ex
planation for the rise was the 
fact that June was the state’s 
first month of consistently sun
ny, pleasant shopping weather.

COMMITTEE A P P O I N T 
MENTS — Additional interim 
committees have been named 
by House Speaker Ben Barnes 
and Lt. Gov. Preston Smith.

Barnes appointed Reps Paul 
Floyd, Wayne Gibbens, G e n e  
Hendryx, George Hinson, Randy 
Pendleton, T o m m y  Shannon, 
Richard Slack, James Slider, 
Tern- Townsend and Ralph 
Wayne to the Legislative Coun
cil.

Smith named Sens. A. M. Ai
ken Jr., D o r s e y  Hardeman. 
Grady Hazlewood and B i l l  
Moore to the Budget Board.

He also appointed
—Sens. Tom Creighton, Ralph 

Hall, Jack Hightower, Abra
ham Kazen Jr., and Don K e n  

i nard to study elections.
—Sens. Criss Cole, Martin 

Dies Jr., Bill Patman, Walter 
Richter and Franklin Spears to 
study the nursing profession.

—Sens. Roy Harrington. Andy 
Rogers and Pete Snelson to stu
dy college facultv compensation.

TEXAS TOURISM GETS NEW 
BOOST — A Texas movie en
titled “ TEXAS — Land of Con

trasts" soon will be available 
for showings before civic groups 
throughout Texas and the na
tion.

It is a professional job pro
duced entirely with-in the Texas 
Highway Department, except 
for the guest commentator. Its 
estimated value Is $70,000. But 
the department self-produced it 
for $9,300.

The 28-minute production was 
filmed by Hal Stegman. Script 
was written by Keith Elliott. 
Dave Smith. Austin public re
lations executive, is commenta
t o r —

More than 100 copies of the 
color film now are being made

by the Department.
In discussing the film Herb 

Petry, chairman of the H 1 g h- 
way Commission, said: “ This is 
Texas as it really is — a Fun- 
tier State — offering recreation
al attractions to suit every 
taste, lt features our forests, 
caverns, lakes and many c u l 
tural attractions.”

Said Tom Taylor, director of 
the Travel and Information Di
vision, “ Texas is so large that 
to depict its many wondrous at
tractions in a single 30-minute 
film is virtually impossible. 
This, therefore, is the first of 
a series designed to make Tex
as better known to both resi
dents and outsiders as a rec-

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
propel CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER TWO ON THE BALLO T

PROPOSED C O  N 8 T 1 T U- [ not 1<*m  than par value and 
T I O N  A L AM ENDM ENT accrued interest; (hall be is- 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  ' sued in such forms, denomi- 
ELECTION TO BE HELD j nations, and upon surh terms
ON NOVEMBER J. 1965.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 6 proposing an 
Amendment to Section^ 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitution

as are now- or may hereafter 
be provided by law; shall 1* 
issued and sold at auch times, 
at auch placea, and in aurh 
installmenta aa may be de-

of Texas so as to authorise an 1 teimined by aaid Board; and 
increaae in the total amount of nhall bear a rate or rates of 
bonda or obligations that may I interest as may tie fixed by 
be issued by the Veterans' said Board but the weighted 
Land Board to Four Hundred overage annual interest rate, 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000); as that phrase is commonly 
providing for the issuance of and ordinarily used and under
said bonda or obligations and , stood in the municipal bond 
the conditions relating thereto market, of all the bond* issued<
and the use of the Veteran* 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED HV THE  

LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:

M  Section 1. That Section 49- 
b. Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texaa, be amended so 
that th* same will hereafter 
read as follows;

•‘Section 49-b. By virtue of

and told in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed 
four and one-half per cent 
( 4 ' a ri ) .  All bond* or obliga
te  is is'ued and sold hereun
der shall, after execution by 
the Board, approval by the 
Attorney General of Texas, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler of Public Account* of the 
State of Texas, and delivery 
to th* purchaser or purchas
er*, be incontestable and shall

prior
ConetE

nor Amendments _ to _thi* constitute general obligations
of the State of Trxas under 
the Constitution of Texas; 
and all bonds heretofore is
sued and sold by said Board 
are hereby in all respects vali- 
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations of th* State 
of Texaa. In order to prevent 
default in the payment of 
principal nr interest on any 
surh bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay tha same.

“ In th* sal* of any such 
bond* or obligations, a prefer
ential right of purchase shall 
be given to th* administrators 
of th* various Teacher Re
tirement Funds, th* Perma
nent University Fund*, and 
the Permanent School Fundi.

tation, there has been 
created a governmental agen
cy of th* State of Texas per
forming governmental^ duties 
which has been designated 
th* Veterans’ Land Board. 
Said Board ahall continue to 
function for the purpose* spe
cified in all of the prior Con
stitutional Amendments ex
cept ss modified herein. Ssid 
Board shall be composed of 
the Commissioner of th* Gen
eral Land Board and two (2 ) 
eitisens of the State of Tex- 

, on* (1 ) of whom shall be 
well verted in veterans’ a f
fairs and on* (1 ) of whom 
shall be well versed in finan- 

One ( t )  such cituen 
member shall, with the advice 
and consent of the Senate, be 
appointed biennially by the 
Governor to serve for a term 
of four (4 ) years; but the

“Raid Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist of any lands 
heratofore or hereafter pur-

members serving on aaid [ chased by aaul Hoard, until the 
Board on the date of adoption ' sale pries therefor, together
hereof ahall 'complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In th* event of the 
resignation or death of any 
auch citixen member, th* Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace
ment to serve for the unex
pired portion of th* term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing member had been ap
pointed. The compensation for 
said citixen members shall be 
as i* now or may hereafter be 
fixed by the legislature; and 
each shall make bond in auch 
amount as is now or may 
hereafter be prescribed by the 
Legislature.

“The Commlaaioner of th* 
General Land Offica shall art 
aa Chairman of said Board 
and ahall be the administra
tor of tho Veteran*’ Land Pro
gram under such terms and re- 
atrlction* as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
aaid Commlaaioner, the Chief 
Clark of th* General Land O f
fice ahall be th* Acting Chair
man of aaid Board with the 
asms duties and powers that 
aaid Commissioner would have

•Th#' Veteran*’ Land Board 
may provide for. Issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollar* ($400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligation* of the 
State of Texas for the purpose 
of creating a fund to he 
known aa the Veteran*’ Land 
Fund, Two Hundred Million 
D o l l  e r a  ($200,000,000) of 
which have heratofore been la- 
sued and sold. Such bonds or 
obligations ahall ha aold for

with any interest and penal
ties due. hav# been received 
by aaid Roard (although noth
ing herein ahall be construed 
to prevent xaictiioerd from ac
cepting full payment for a 
portion of any tract), and of 
the moneys attributable to 
any bonds heretofore or here
after i**ued and sold by said 
Beard which moneys so attri
butable ahall include but shall 
not be limited to tha proceed* 
from the issuance and aale of 
auch bonda; the moneys re
ceived from the aale or re
sale of any lands, or rights 
therein, purchased with aurh 
proceeda; the money* received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with other money* at
tributable to surh bonds; the 
interest and penalties received 
from th* sale or re aale -of such 
lands, or rights therein; tha 
bonuses, income, rents, royal
ties, and any other pecuniary 
benefit received by aaid Board 
from any auch lands; sums re
ceived by way of indemnity or 
forfeiture for th# failure of 
any bidder for the purchase of 
any such bonds to comply with 
his bid and accept and pay for 
such bond* or for the failure 
of any bidder for the purchase 
of any lands comprising a 
part of said Fund to comply 
with hia bid and aretpt and 
pay for any auch lands; and 
interest received from invest 
menta of any auch money*.

moneys of aaid Fund in con
formance with th* Constitu
tional provisions authorising 
such bonda; but th* moneys 
of said Fund which are not 
immediately committed to th* 
payment of principal and in
terest on auch bonds, th* pur
chase of land* as herein pro
vided, or th* payment of ex
penses aa herein provided may 
be invested in bond* or obli
gations of th* United State* 
until sucli funds ar* needed 
for auch purpose*.

“All moneys comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex
pended for th* puiposee here
in provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient money* therein to ra- 
tne fully all of the bonds 
heretofoie or heieafter issued 
and aold by aaid Board, at 
which time all such moneys 
remaining in said Fund, ex
cept auch portion thereof as 
mav be necessary to ratire all 
such bonds which portion shall 
be set aside and retained in 
aaid Fund for th*' purpose of 
retiring all aurh bonds, ahall 
be deposited to th* credit of 
the General Revenue Fund to 
be appropriated to auch pur-

{ o*es at may be prescribed 
y law. All moneys becoming 

a part of said Fund thereafter 
ahall likewise be deposited to 
the credit of th* General Rev
enue Fund.

“ When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consist
ing of the moneys attribut
able to tha bonda issued and 
sold pursuant to a single Con
stitutional authorization and 
the lands purchased there
with) contains sufficient mon
ey* to retir* all of the bonds 
secured by auch Division, th* 
money* thereof, except such 
portion as may be needed to 
ratire all of th# bonds secured 
by such Division which portion 
shall be set aside and remain 

part of auch Division for 
the purpose of retiring all 
surh bonda, may be used for 
the purpose of paying the 
principal and the internet 
thereon, together with th* ex
penses herein authorized, of 
any othar bonda heretofora of 
heieafter issued and aold by 
said Board. .Such use shall be 

matter for th# discretion 
and direction of said Board; 
but thera may be no such us* 
of any auch money# contrary 

'e  right* of any holdar of 
of the bonds issued and 

sold hy said Board' or viola-old by
tive of any contract to which 
said Board ia a party.

“Th# Veteran*’ Land Fund 
shall b# used by aaid Board 
for th* purpose of purchas
ing lands situated in the State 
of Texaa owned by th* United 
States nr any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by th# 
Texaa 1’riaon System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texaa, or owned 
by any person, firm, or corp
oration. All lands thua pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, t# be 
paid for in cash, and shall 
be a part of said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising a

Cart of said Fund ara here 
y declared to be held for a 

governmental purpose, al 
though the individual purchas
ers thereof ahall bt subject to 
taxation to tha asm* extant 
and In th* asm* manner aa 
are Purchaser* of lands dedi
cated to tho Permaneat Fra* 
Publie School Fund.

“Tho lands of th* Vote ran#’ 
Land Fund shall ha aold by 
said Board In such quantitias, 
on such terms, at auch price*,

Texaa veterans who sarvad not 
less than nintty (90) continu
ous days, unless sooner dis
charged by reason of a serv
ice - connected disability, on 
active duty in th# Army, Navy, 
Air Force, Coast Gaard or 
Marino Corpo of tho United 
States between September 
16, 1940, and March 31, 1936, 
and who upon tho dato of fil
ing his or htr application to 
purchase any surh land i* a 
citixen of tho United States, 
is a bon* fid* resident of the 
State of Texas, and has not 
been dishonorably discharged 
from any branch of th* Armed 
Forces above-named end who 
at the time ef hia or her en
listment, induction, commis
sioning, or drafting was a 
bona fid* resident of tho State 
of Texa*. Th# foregoing not
withstanding, any land* in th* 
Veterans’ Land Fund whieh 
hav# been firat offered for 
sal* to veteran* and which 
hav* not been cold may bt 
aold or resold to aurh pur
chasers, in surh quantities, 
and on auch term*, and at 
such prices and rates ef ia- 
terest, and under aurh rules 
and regulation* as ara now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
law.

“Said Veteran*' T.and Fund, 
to th* extant of th* atoneya 
attributable to any bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 

id Board may be used by 
said Board, aa it now or may 
heraaftar be provided by law, 
for th* purpose ef paying th* 
expenses of surveying, monu- 
minting, road construction, le
gal feea, recordation faea, ad
vertising and other like rests 
necessary or incidental to th# 
purchase and aale, or resale, 
of any lands purchased with 
any of th# money* attritat- 
ahls to auch additional bonds, 
such expense* to b* added to 
the price of such lands when 
aold, or raaold, by said Board; 
for th# purpose of payinr th# 
expenses of issuing, selling, 
and delivering any such addi
tional bonds; and for the pur
pose of meeting th* expense* 
of paying the interest or 
principal dut or to become 
dus on any auch additional 
bonds.

“A ll money* attributable to 
th* bonda issued and sold 
pursuant to th* Constitution
al Amendment adopted on No
vember 6, 1956. shall bt crad-

Si  to said Veterans' Land 
nd and may bt used for 

th* purpoaa of purchasing 
additional ianda, to b* aold as 
rovided herein, until Docem- 
* r  1, 1965; provided, how

ever, that so much of auch 
moneys a* may be neceaaary 
to pay interest on auch bonds 
ahall b* set aside for that pur
poaa. After December 1, 1965, 
all moneys attributable to aurh 
bonda shall b* act aaid* for 
th# retirement of aurh bonds 
and to pay internet thereon; 
and when there ar* sufficient 
moneys to retire all ef surh 
bonds, all of auch moneya then 
remaining or thereafter 
coming a part of aaid Vet
erans’ I .and Fund ahall he 
governed as alsawheru pro
vided herein.

■hall b* set aside for that pur
pose in accordance with the 
teaolation adopted by said 
Board authorising tha Issu
ance and sal* of aurh asrios 
of bond*. After auch eight ( ! )

:n a

Th* principal and interest on at such rates of interest and 
the bonds heretofora and hero- under each rule# and regain- 
after iasued by said Board tiona aa ara now or m ar n*re
shall be paid out of th* I after ha provided by law to

“ All of tha monoys attrib
utable to any aeriaa of bond* 
hereafter iasued and aold by 
said Board (a  ‘aeriaa of bonds’ 
boing all of tho bonds issued 
and sold in a single transaction 
as a  singl* installment ef 
bonda) way bo aaad for tha 
purchase of lands aa Tan ia  
provided, to ha aaid aa herein 
provided, for a ported ending 
oight (8 ) years after tho dato 
of aale of auch suites t f  bonda; 
provided, however, that as 
much e f such moneya aa may 
ha n arses* nr 9* pay interest ea

year period, all of auc) 
eya ahall be set said* for tho 
retirement of any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
herein, »n accordance with th# 
resolution or resolutions au
thorising tha issuance and aale 
of auch additional bond*, until 
thtr* ars sufficient moneys 
to rotiro all of th* bonds hare- 
after usued and aold, at which 
time all aurh moneys then re
maining a part of aaid Vet
eran*' Land Fund and there
after becoming a part of said 
Fund ahall be governed aa 
elaewher* provided herein.

“This Amendment being in
tended only to establish a bas
ic f rams wot V and not to be a 
comprehensive treatment of 
th* Vaterana’ land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in th* 
Legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this 
A m a n d i n *  nt, including the 
power to delegate auch duties, 
responsibilities, functions, and 
autnority to th# Veterans' 
Land Board aa it believe* nee 
senary.

“ Should th# I-eglslatur# en
act any enabling laws in anti
cipation of this Amendment, 
no rich law ahall be void by 
reason ef it* anticipatory na
ture.

“Thi* Amendment shall te- 
rom# effective upon its adop
tion.”

Section 9. The foregoing 
Constitution*I A m e n d m o i t  
ahall he nbmitted to a vote 
of tha qualified elector* of 
this state »t an election to be 
b*UI on tho firat Tuesday 
after tho firat Monday m 
November. 1965. at whieh elec
tion all ballots ahall hav* 
printed there*# th* fellswiag: 

“FOR th# Asisndmsnt to 
Section 49-b of Article III 
of th# Constitution of Texas 
to iaereas* the Veteran*’ 
Land Fund by $900,000,000.- 
00; aaid Fund to he used for 
the purpoee ef peer baaing 
land iu Texaa t* bo sold to 
Texas veteran* who served 
in th* Armed Service# ef 
th* United State# between 
September 16, 1940, and
March *1, 1951; auch fund# 
to be expended in aceord- 
anee with instruction# and 
requirements that may be 
provided by law” ; and 
“AGAINRT the Amendment 
to Section 4Mb of Article 
III of th* Constitution of 
Texan to increaae th* Vet
eran*’ lend Fund by $900- 
000.000.00; aaid Fund to b* 
used for th* purpose of pur
chasing land in Tssa* to bo 
aold to Texas veteran* who 
served in th# Armed Serv
ices of th* United State* 
between September 16, 
1940, a ad March 91, 19U; 
auch fanda to ba expended 
in aeeordane* with in#trac
tions and requirement* that 
may ba provided hy law." 
I f  it appears from th* re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the vote# cast 
war* in favor of aam* Amend
ment, tho asm* ahall become a 
part nf th* State Constitu
tion and ha effoettv* from the 
data set forth In aaid Amend 

it. and th# Governor ahall
____U proclamation1 ia
lag therewith.

Section 8. Tha Govhmer ef 
th* State ef Texaa shall 
tha necessary proclamation 
for aaid alaetiou and ahall 
hav* th* asm* published as
required hy the C****ti latte* 
and Laws ad this state.

HtSTORY p e f l e c t e p  
th rough  the e ye  o p
A POTATO...

YNt SMMTAAPS W  THEtP QUEST 
FO P SOLO /M THE MTW WOPLP (/SOO- MOO) 
OSSEPVEP THE IMPIAMS' USE OF A TUBEP 
FO P POOP WHICH THEY N A M E P PAPA Op 
POTATO. THE P i APT THPtYFP /N EUPOPE 

AMO IN TIME THE NUTPtTONAL VALUE 
O F THE POTATO MAOE THE INCAM '
SOLO APPEAP MSiSMiFICAM T

reational center.”
Fir«t to sign up for • 

tng v m  the Texog Praia
elation. TPA scheduled the iUn
for Its 19th Annual 
Convention in Galveston ea i 
tember 11. Bob Warner, 
newspaperman now a Highway
Department information 
will handlo tho Gulvecten 
en tation 

VISITORS GET BREAK — 
Free parking for tourists who 
wish to visit the state capitol 
has proved a boom.

Perennial parking problem 
around the capitol for yearg baa 
kept many visitors away. But 
no more.

Where the Old Walton Build
ing once stood, directly in front 
of the capitol grounds at 11th 
and Congress, the state hag pro
vided plenty of parking spaca 
exclusively for tourists. T w o  
hours of free parking are furn
ished in a supervised lo t 

Result ia a noticeable increase 
in the number of ln-state as woD 
as out-of-state visitors.

- 0 U P N S  THE CAH POPN!A SOLO PUSH,
THE POTATO FOUMP A MEW EMX'/PON- 
M E NT UNIQUEL y  3U/TEO TO ITS  HE EPS... 
TOOAY, CAL/FOPM/A IS  O U P TH/PO 
lA P S E S T  POTATO SPOWEP.

'  CAPEFUL SEEP SELECTION AMP CULTIVATION 
IFOPNIA HAS PEYELOP&PAN •AlI f u PPO SE * 

POTATO KNOWN A S THE CALIFOPNI4 LONS WHITE. 
SO FOPULAP HAS /T BECOME THAT ABOUT 
THPEE - FOUPTHS O F  CALIPOPHIA '3  POTATO ACPEASE 
IS  NOW PEYOTEP TO THUS VAHiETY.

Television in Review
Rv ROBERT MlSEL

NEW YORK (U P !i -  What’s 
happening in “ Father Knows 

Best ” ?
Well. Bud wants to be a good 

Samaritan but his efforts are 
destined ( I ’vs seen next week's 
synopsis) to wind up in failure. 
Jim, meanwhile, will be criti
cized for spoiling his children. 
And then Btld will buy his moth
er a gift with money which 
isn't his—just to make an im
pression—and he will have to 
pay it back in a hurry'.

On “ The Young Marrieds" Al 
will have an “ unusual”  (that's 
what it savsl talk with Nick 
while Roxanne's new interest 
will arouse Steve's suspicions. 
And Jane—you know who she 
is. of course—will insist on a 
dangerous meeting Linda, true 
to type, will make demands of 
Fran.

These, if you haven’t already 
guessed, are two of the daytime 
serieals or soap operas which 
the networks find are followed 
intensely by sizible audiences 
whatever th* critics may think 
of them. It happens to be afah- 
ionehle just now to ridicule 
there breathy drams where 
m<st characters talk ( pause) 
just <pause) like (pause) this.

But the species has its de
fence rs and one of them is that 
fine actress. Maggie Hayes, who 
is the Roxanne of ABC-TV’s 

Die Y o u n g  Marrieds'' and 
whose film and television cred
its give her vo ce unusual au
thority. Maggie has appeared 
in some 200 TV dramas. She 
was the memorable young 
teacher in a brilliant feature 
film. “ Blackboard Jungle.”

The point ofa II this is that 
Maggie does not have to lower 
her standards for a job (she is 
the well-to-do Mrs. Herbert Bay
ard Swope. Jr., ip private life) 
and her arguments on behalf of 
the < nytime serial are not dic
tated by either economic fear 
or exccssiv# loyalty to the ABC 
network.

"It's not only the critics,”  
Maggie said. “ In some strange 
way aitors as well seem to 
look down on the daytime se
rials i« ’s the ha ires t work 1'vg 
ever done in my life and very 
ratisfying. I finJ it closer than 
anytE’i.g else on television to a

CHOICE OF WORDS 
LONDON (U P I)-T h e  British 

and Foreign Bible Society Mon
day said Ghana'a order for 
more than 900,000 Bibles has 
“ presented us with a very 
healthy headache ”  Apart from 
281,900 English-language copies, 
Ghana wants 100,500 in the Twi 
Akuapem dialect, 47.300 In Fan- 
te. 29.000 in Ga and 23,900 in 
the Ewe lancuoge.

BriaiVay play. For instance 
you have a dunce to evaluate 
ie's.K-nships which cannot be 
don~ in a one-shot TV drama.

The Chanael Swim: Stewart 
Hensley, of the United Press 
International Washington staff 
will lie on the “ Meet The Press”  
panel (NBC-TV 6-8 30 p m.)

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

r- q
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323

G. F. RICHMOND

P U B L I C  N O T IC B
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLO T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  
TO  BE VOTED ON A T  AN  
ELECTIO N  TO  BE HELD  
ON NOVEMBER 2. 1963. 
H O USE  JO INT  R E SO LU 

TION NO. 11 proposing an 
Amendment te Article I l f  of 
th* Constitution o f tho State 
of Ttxaa autbcrx.ng loan* to 
student* at institution* of 
higher education; creating the 
Texaa Opportunity Plan Fund 
and making provisions relat
ing thereto.
BE IT RESO LVED  BY THF. 

LEG ISLAT U R E  OF T H E  
ST A T E  O F  TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

ef th# Constitution of the 
State * f  Texaa he amended by 
adding a new Soction to road 
as follow*;

“Soction 50b. STU D E N T  
LO AN S, ( a )  The legislature  
may provide that th* Coord- 
inating Board, Texaa College 
and l.airtraity Syaten, * r  its 
successor or successors, shall 
hart th* authority to provid* 
for, iaxu* and sell general ob
ligation bonds o f th* State o f 
Texaa in an amount not to ex
ceed Eighty-fir* Million Dol
lars (586.000,000). Th# bonds 
authorised herein ahall be 
called Texas College Student 
loan  Bond*,’ shall be executed 
ia such form, denominations 
and upon such terms as may 
be prescribed by Jaw, pro
vided, however, that th# bonds 
ahall not bear more than four 
per cent (4 % ) interest per 
annum; they may be issued 
in auch installmenta a* the 
Board finds feasible and prac
tical in accomplishing the pur
poses of thia Soction.

“ (b )  A ll moneys received 
from tho aal* of auch bonda 
ahall bt deposited in n fund 
hereby created in th* State 
Treasury te be known as the 
Texaa Opportunity Plan Fund 
to he administered hy tha Co
ordinating Board, Texaa Col
lege and University System, 
or its successor or aucceaaora 
to mak* loans to students who 
hav* boon admitted to attend 
any institution of higher edu
cation within th* .State of 
Texas, public or private. In
cluding Junior Colleges, which 
ara recognized or accredited 
under terms and conditions 
proscribed hv the Legislator*, 
and te pay interest and prin
cipal on such bonds and pro
vide a sinking fund therefor 
under such conditions aa th* 
Legislature may preterite.

“ (e ) While any e f the 
Honda, ar interest an said 

authorised by thia R*e- 
ia outstanding and *■ -

paid, thar* ia hereby appro
priated out o f the first moneys 
coming into th* Troaeury in 
each fiaral year, not othorwiae 
appropriated hy thia Consti
tution, an amount sufficient 
to pay th* principal and in
terest on such bonda that ma
ture or become ala* daring 
surh fiscal yser, lees th* 
amount in th* sinking fund at 
th* cloe* of th* prior fioral 
year.

“ (d)  The Legislature may 
proxid* for th* inveatment of 
moneya availabio in tho Taxaa 
Opportunity Plan Fund, and 
th* interest and ainking fundi 
established for th* paymont ef 
bond# issued hy th* Coordin
ating Board, Taxaa Colleg* 
and University System, er it* 
successor or succoasnis. In 
come from auch investment 
ahall he used for th* purposei 
prescribed hy the legislators.

“ (a )  All bonds issued here
under ahall. after approval by 
th* Attorney Goners!, rogte- 
tration by th* Comptroller ef 
l*ublie Accounts.of th* State 
of Texaa, and delivery te the 
purchaser*, te incontestable 
and ahall constitute general 
obligations o f th* State of 
Texaa under this Constitution.

“ ( f )  Should the Legislator# 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of th* adoption of this 
Amendment, auch net* ahall 
not b# void becaaae of tholr 
anticipatory natura.”

Sac. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
ba submitted to n vote * f  the 
qualified elector# o f this Etote 
at an election t* te  held an 
th* first Tuesday after th* 
first Monday in Novomter. 
1965, at which alaetiou all bal
lots shall have printed an 
then* the following t 

"FO R  the C  
Amendment antheriaiag 
legislature te ]Wov 
loans to students at 
tiona of higher edno 
be known aa the Taxaa Op
portunity Plan.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoris
ing th* Legislator* to 
via* for loan# to 
at inatitotioM of 
education to te
th* T e x a s  
Plan." • >.'>
See. 8. Th* Oovurnor o f  

State e f Texas ahall hams the 
necewary proclamation fad  
the •  lection and thia Amend
ment shall te pobiishad to tha 
manner and for the length e f  
time aa loqubed hy tte Coa-

3 S *
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WOULD VE COJ
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CIttAVI OUT a t HER COME , I  PICKED \  
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FOR HER, BUT SHE WOULPM'T SAT IT -  
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ABOUT THIS ICE AGE XXJ | 
WAS TALKIN' ABOUT ?  I  \ 
ASKED MY GRAND VV1ZER \ 

. AN' HE SAID HE DOESN'T 
V EVEN KNOW WHAT ICE IS*

TWATS NO SURPRISE.. 
THERE S LOTS OP 
THINGS HE PO N T ' 

V  KNOW .* ___ ^

. WEIL, SUPPOSING ; s u * f  ..rr8 
YOU TELL. US J  FROZEN / 
WHAT ICE 16/ i—\  WATER.' (

YEAH? FROZEN/ WHAT® 
WATER ( THAT

I GUESS ITS TOO BIG la 
FOR ME TO COPE WITH...,
AH HUM...MIGHT AS WELL
RESIGN MYSELF TO THE r 
INEVITABLE AND RELAX*)

[ TRY TO WALK BY, BUT 
MY LEGS TURN TO JELLY.

;t  have a 
OVER ME /

ihalte
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BUT CAN'T WE BE FRltNCKA >
MUST I SWALLOW MX PPtC* JUST 

TO TA.k  TO M X lT l SENSE .. ,
-------- 7 RAMON r

I KNOW, RAMON. I FOUND THAT OUT 
S* WHEN you PROKf OUR ENGAGEMENT 
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Then r WOULDN'T BE 
INTERESTED, M*. JELLiC/ 

MOT to e  A AUHUTEf .w e it play in tournaments
all OVER the COUNTRY , 
MCGINNI5— AND THE WORLD 
WILL SEE WHAT JELLIE'S 
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By United Press International
A season that really didn't

Sammy Ellis of the Cincinnati 
Red* has gone 10-6, Don Drys-

in the 11th inning and the Gi- 
••n*s poured over four runs on 
three hits, an error, a wild

beanlng tl 
acinus for

game neve 
the dump*

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

iibs’ first run in the sixth 
Kaul singled home their

PORTUNgWHEEL

CONTINUES TO SPIN
SAVE FROM

in i  a rn r itm  in 17.
1* K n lv  and  S a a ly  In L7> R uak 
W 7  In M . Edna In 2S. Kainri

NEW YORK (U P I) 
lightweight champion

Junior
Gabriel HERE'S H O W  IT WORKS •

A spin on the "WHEEL OF FORTUNE" will 
determine your discount. It could be 10-15- 
20 - 25 or 50% . . .  and if you are Muck/ it 
could be yours FREE!
You just pick out the merchandise you 
wont, then spin the wheel for your discount. 
You spin for each item or for several items 
together. You can't lose! EVERYBODY is a
WINNER!

Wheel of Fortune Items:
uits •  Sport Coats

larks #  Sport Shirta

[nit Shirts 0  Straw Hats

wim Wear •  Burmuda Sohrta

%  Minor 
Alterations 
FREE

ro von rQQman
SXe N. Cwylar

Vern Law's Comeback
Pirates' Drive

Don Zimmer Goaf,
\ln Split With Minneso

A season that
start for Vern Law until May 
21 is now almost certain to end 
with the Pittsburgh Pirate 
pitcher being acclaimed the 
comeback player of the year.

Winner of the major league 
pitcher of the year award in 
1960 when he had a 20-9 record 
and 3 08 earned run average, 
l.aw developed a sore arm in 
1981. He won only 31 games 
while l o s i n g  39 from 1961 

—through 1964 and appealed to 
be washed up when lie lost his 
first five decisions this year.

But since May 21. when he 
beat the Milwaukee Braves for 
his first victory of 1965, Law 
has matched even the great 
Sandy Koufax in winning 
games. Since that date he’s 
reeled off 12 victories, includ
ing four shutouts, and lost four 
games to raise his season rec
ord to 12-9. His earned run 
average has dipped to a splend
id 1.93.

Same Period
During the same period Kou

fax has complied a 12-2 record, 
Juan Marichal of the San Fran
cisco Giants has been 10-5,

dale of the I/>s Angeles Dodg
ers has been 9-5 and Tony 
Cloninger of the Braves has 
had a 9-6 slate.

Law’s favorite patsies along 
the comeback trial have been 
the New York Mets.

The 35-year - old right-hander 
! from Meridian, Idaho, shut out 
the Mets lor the third time in 
as many tries Tuesday night 
with a three-hit 7-0 victory. 
Law walked one batter, struck 
out five and didn’t allow a Met 
baserunner to advance past 
first base. The Pirates backed 
him with a 13-hit attack that 
included two doubles and a 
single by Willie .Stargell and 
Gene Alley’s third homer of the 
season.

The San Francisco Giants beat 
the Cincinnati Reds 6-3 in 11 
innings, the Chicago Cubs 
whipped Ihe Philadelphia Phil
lies 2-0 and the St. Louis Card
inals topped the Houston As. 
tros 7-0 in the second game of 
a doubleheader after a 10-7 
loss. The Dodgers and Braves 
were rained out.

: Cincinnati pitching fell apart

South Has Height. 
Bulge In All - Star

three hits, an error, a 
pitch and three intentional 
walks. Dick Schofield singled to 
touch off the winning rally but! 
the first two runs of the inning 
scored on I,eo Cardenas’ 
wild throw after fielding a 
grounder with the bases filled.

McCovev nit his 2*1(1 
homer for the Giants and Pete 
Rose's eighth-inning homer tied 
the score for the Reds.

The win moved the Giants to 
within 34 games of the Dodg
ers, who lead the Reds by 14 
and the Braves by 24.

Bill Faul, who claims he hyp- 
n o t i z e s himself before he 
pitches, hurled a two-hitter and 
struck out nine Phillies to win 
his second game for the Cubs. 
Billy Williams doubled home 
the Cubs’ first

other tally in the seventh Faul 
retired the last 17 men in or
der after a third-inning single 
by Tony Gonzalez.

Pitcher Larry Dierker and 
Jim Wynn hit homers to lead 
a 15-hit Houston attack in the 
first game of a doubleheader 
but Ken Boyer drove in four 
runs with three hits and Bill 
White knocked in two with 
three safeties as the Cardinals 
won the nightcap. Ray Wash- 
bum allowed six hits and 
struck out seven to square his 
record at 7-7 fop-the Cardinals.

By L'aited Pres* lateraatleBal 
Bouncing back from adversi

ty is routine with Don Zimmer, 
baseball’s gutty little fireplug. 

After rebounding from a 
that left him uncon- 

11 days in 1953 and 
another that nearly coet him 
his sight in 1956, plus uncount
ed other setbacks, one had 

■ puts "Little Zip’ ’ in

The plucky Washington utility 
man, who has played every po
sition except pitcher ( and he

DO I HEAR A WALTZ?— Boston Red Sox firstbaseman
I.ee Thomas and catcher Bob Tillman are a tangle of 
arms and gloves as they chase a foul fly.

ta n d iw V '

DALLAS ft 'P I i — A record- 
shattefthg 33rd annual Texas 
high school coaching school hits 
the first of its two climactic 
closing nights tonight. The fa
vored South will try to rack up 
Its fourth basketball victory^ in 
five years over the \orth

There was every indication a 
sell-out crowd of 10 000 would 
Jam Memorial Coliseum for the 
cage classic, breaking the old 
game attendance mark of 7.224 
set last vear at Fort Worth.

The coaching school itself, the 
largest in the world, already 
sent its registration total far 
past last veai s record of 4,115 
at Fort Worth with O O  signed 
in by late Tuesday.

Grid Interest Down
The trend wasn’t expected to 

hold up. however, for the all- 
star football game in the Cot
ton Bow| Thursday night 
Crowd estimates run between 
20 non and 25 000—well below 
the 39 100 a year ago.

The basketball game was ex
pected to develop into a battle 
between big and little men. 
with the underdog North ex
pected to count on a fast break
ing attack to offset the superior 
heighth and rebounding of the 
South The Rebels have won toe 
past two years, trimming the 
North’s lead in the 20-game se
nes to 12-6

The North has the tallest 
player In 6 9 Ronnie Peret of 
Plainview. hut observers feel 
that he will not be able to 
match the work under the 
hoards of the South’s 68 Ken 
Spain ol Houston Austin and 6 6 
Lvnn Phillips of Houston Jones.

Both coaches—Jack Crawley 
qf Odessa for the North and 
Bohhv Roberts of San Antonio 
Lee—were critical of tire play
ing surface in the auditorium— 
claiming it has dead spots.

“ It would have been a real 
shocker to the kids if we hadn t 
gotten in a brief workout there 
yesterday,** Roberts said. Craw
ley concurred.

Roth also claimed that the 
switch to the air conditioned 
audtiorium from the regular 
practice gym at Southern Meth-I 
odist was a "cold shock" to the 
players.

The South got another shock 
late Tuesday when starter Son
ny Benefield of Sweeny sultered 
a blow on the chin during a 
workout He was rushed to a 
hospital to vee if stitches were 
needed But the dots said it 
wouldn’t Ije necessary and he 
will start.

Tall Team
Working with Spain. Phillips 

and Benefield in the South line
up will be Rex Goodwine of 
San Marcos and Copie Perry of 
Rockdale giving the Rebels an 
average height ol 6-34 and a 
per man shooting average of 
2? 4 points.

The North will have Peret. 
Rill Yoight of Highland Park. 
Larry Smith of Dallas Jeffer
son, Gary Siblev of Hurst Bell 
and lz>yd Tamplen of Whites- 
horo 'just a hit shorter and a 
fraction less potent at point 
making than the South.

Sickness and various ailments 
continued to plague the football 
camps, but it now appeared a ll1 
th; 56 players would at least 
get in lor some action.

The bigeest question mark 
was North back Roland Rainey,I 
who wrenched a knee in Tues-I 
day's late workout.

Softball
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Tup O' Texas Tournament
K H

McGibbon Ol. 519 019 M  8 
Pampa Indrp. .ton 512 x—11 13

Batteries: Elmore p; Ander
son c. Signer p; Baker c.

Winning Pitcher: Signer. SO 
3. RB 5, Hits 8.

Losing Pitcher: Elmore, S02 
BB 7, Hits 13.

leading Hatter (si:-Ron Cross 
3 hits for 3 AB

Home Runs: Anderson.
Comments: Ind pulled the 

major surprise of the tourn 
McGibbon had beaten the Ind. 
on the eight run rule the first 
game of the tourn They took | 
out Panhandle Packing and Ca
bot both surprisingly and then 
McGibbon to take Con honors. 
In all three games the Ind have 
come from behind to win. Time
ly hitting coupled with walks 
produced the victory.

K HI
Wealherred . 363 000 9-1  3
Sunray . . . Ml 000 0-1 5

Batteries: Daniels p: James 
c. Scheffer p: Staley c.

Winning Pitcher: Daniels, So! 
5. BB L  Hits 5.

Losing Pitcher: Scheffer, SO 
9. B B 1. Hits 3.

leading Batter is ): Daniels., 
1 hit lor 2 AB

Comments Weatherred scored 
3 on two errors and a timely 
hit by James. James P I  m e 
home on a throwing error by 
catcher Staley. Daniels h a d  
men on In four innings but 
pitched his way out of each 
jam but one In which Sunray 
scored their lone run on a field
ers error with the runner steal
ing third, the ball got by and 
in came the lone run. Amarillo 
Merchant* play Amarillo A I r 
Foret Base Wednesday night 
at 8 In tho Championship finals.

Palacios, 
Marlin
AA Picks J|

6.ALLAS I l 'P I I—Palacios and 
Marlin were picked Tuesday to 
forge their way into the Texas 
Interscholastic league's Class 
AA fuothall finals for the second 
year in a row with Palacios 
retaining its crown 

The Sharks and B u l l d o g s  
emerged as the preseason fa j 
vontes from a hcst.jof potent, 
small school powers, most of 
them in the southern bracket, 
pinpointed bv representatives of 
the division's 32 districts at*fhe 
annual coaching school,

Standout teams mentioned tiT** 
eluded Bellville, Crock»lt, Port 
Acres. Humble. Needville. Flo- 
resville. Goliad. Freer and Ed- 
Couch-Elsa from the south and 
Iowa Park. Denver City, Al
pine, Gilmer and Winnsboro 
from the north.

Palacios, which defeated Mar
lin 12-0 in the finals a year ago 
returns 13 lettermen. including 
eight regulars, from the cham
pionship team Among those 
returning was Negro scatbackj 
Jerry Haynes.

Marlin also returns 13 letter- 
men. but only two regulars, but 
again will boast a massive 
team.

Integration mav play a ma
jor role in many schools, the 
coaches reported, but it was too 
early to foretell th# full elfect 

Projecting the likely winners 
from the 32 district favorites | 
observers figured Marlin would' 
defeat Alpine and Palacios hur
dle Port Acres in the semifi
nals.

The other quarterfinalists 
were picked as Iowa Park, 
Winnsboro. Bellville and Ed- 
couch-Elsa.
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Marge Fritsch 
Pamcel Victor

The Pamcel Women’s Golf As
sociation held their annual 
tournament July 31st and Aug
ust lit  on the Celanese Golf 
Course. Marjorie Fritsch was 
the winner of the 36 hole champ-, 
ionship flight with a law gross 
score of 185. Marjorie also holds 
the 18 hold course record of 83 
and the 9-hole course record of 
41

Runner-up In tho Champion , 
ship Flight waa Opal White with ; 
a score of 199 A score of 153 
was shot by Barbara West fori 
the low-net Trophy.

The 18-holo Novice Flight was 
won by Sherry Slaughter's score 
of 133. BUlio Thut won low-net 
with a7l.

By United Press international 
Texas league Stan°ings 

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet. GB 

DaUas-FW 62 43 .590 ...
Tulsa ‘59 47 .557 34
Austin 52 54 . 491 104

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet. GB 

Albuquerque 58 45 . 563 ...
Amarillo 44 63 .411 16
El Paso 43 62 .410 16

Tuesdays Results 
El Paso 6 Amarillo 5 
Austin 7 Albuquerque 1 
Dali. s-FW 4 Tulsa 2

Wednesday's Schedule 
F.l Paso at Amarillo 
Albuquerque at Austin 
Dallas Fort Worth at Tulsa

Vjajor league Stannings 
American League

W. L. I’ ct.. GB
Minnesota 67 39 . IS
Baltimore 60 43 .583 54
Cleveland 59 44 .573 64
Detroit 58 45 .563 74
Chicago 57 46 .553 84
New York 52 56 .481 16
Los Angeles 48 56 .462 18
Washington 46 61 .430 214
Boston 39 64 .379 264
Kansas City 34 66 .340 30

Tuesday's Results
Chicago 3 New York 2, night 
Boston 10 Kansas City 5. night 
Detroit 12 Cleveland 7. night 
Minnesota 4 Washington 3, 1st, 

twiiight
Washington 4 Minnesota 2, 2nd, 

night
Baltimore 5 Los Angeles 2. night 
Wednesdays Probable Pitchers

Baltimore at Los Angeles (2. 
U  ni^hti — McNally '5-4» and 
J Miller 13-2* vs. Chance (7-8) 
and May (4-8».

Boston at Kansas City 'night' 
—Lonhorg (6-12) vs ODono- 
ghue '5-14'.

Washington at Minnesota 
(nighti — koplitz *3-6) vs. Per
ry < 7-2 <. -

N (■/ York at Chicago (night) 
—Downing (9-10) v*. Pizarro 
<1 ?).

Detroit at Cleveland (nighti— 
Sparina (7-4) vs. Tiant (9-4>.

I h u r s d a v ’i  Games 
Washington at Minnesota 
New \ ork at Chicago 
Detroit at Cleveland, night 
Boston at Kansas City, night 

(Orly games scheduled'.

National League
W. L. Pet. GB 

I -os Angeles 62 45 .579 ...
Cincinnati 60 46 .566 1 4
Milwaukee 57 45 . 559 2 4
S.in Francisco 56 46 .5 49 3 4 
Philadelphia 54 50 .519 6 4
Pittsburgh 55 53 . 509 7 4
St. J/Ouis || 53 .500 84
Chicago 51 58 .468 12
Hutftr 45 58 .433 154
New York 34 72 .321 274

Tuesday's Results 
Pittsburgh 7 New York 0, night 
Chicago 2 Philadelphia 0, night 
Houston 10 St. Louis 7, 1st, 

night
St. Ixmis 7 Houston, 0, 2nd, 

nignt
San Francisco 6 Cincinnati 3, 11 

innings, night
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, 

ppd., rain
Widnesday's Probable Pitcher*

Pittsburgh at New York — 
,Friend i5-3> v». Fisher <7-12i.

C h i c a g o  at Philadelphia 
' night) — Buhl 112-7) v». Short
OJ-71.

San Francisco at Cincinnati 
might) — Marichal (16-8) vs. 
Maloney 112-5).

i/os Angeles at Milwaukee 
(twi night) — Drysdaie 05-8' 
and Osteen ,8-11) vs. Kelley 
1-1) and Lomas ter 14-8).

I Houston at St. Louis might I 
—N'ottebart (2-81 vs. Simmons 
< 6-11.

Thursday's Games
Pittsburgh at New York, night 
Chicago at Philadelphia, night 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 
night
Los Angeles at Milwaukee,
night

Milwaukee's 
Anti-Trust 
Suit to Court

MILWAUKEE Wis. (UPD— 
Milwaukee County’s long-await
ed anti-trust suit to retain ma
jor league baseball here was in 
the hands today of U S. District 
Court, now the umpire in the 
bitter battle for a franchise.

The court was expected to 
make the next move — decid
ing whether to grant the Imme
diate injunction sought by the 
county, which would order tne 
Milwaukee Braves to remain 
here to play all their home 
games on a regular National 
I-eague schedule drafted for 
next year and subsequent years.

The injunction, if granted, 
could be lifted only if Milwau
kee is given another franchise, 
or if the present owners of the 
Braves sell the team to Milwau
kee interests for operation here.

The Braves last fall received 
National I-eague permission to 
move to Atlanta in 1966

The same court also will have 
to decide w hether to grant an 
injunction sought by the Braves 
in an action last week. T3>e 
Braves sought a ruling that 
they are free to play in Atlanta 
next year and an injunction to 
prevent litigation against them 
for such a move.

The Braves have 20 days to 
file an answer to the county 
suit, and the county still has 
two weeks in which to answer 
the Braves' suit. Th# court 
could incorporate the two suits 
as a single action.

The county action names the 
Rraves. the National League, 
and the nine other teams of the 
league a< defendants. It alleges 
that the planned franchise shift 
violates the Sherman Act, the 
Wisconsin Anti-Trust Act and 
Wisconsin common law.

once volunteered to try It),|another tally. Frank Howard 
committed three errors Tues-, homered in each game for the 
day night, Including two on one Senators

a

play that enabled the Minneso
ta Twins to score the winning 
:un in a 4-3 triumph.

That was the first game of a 
doubleheader, and Washington 
Manager Gil Hodges put the 11- 
vear veteran back at third base 
in the nightcap. Just as Hodges 
might have expected, Zimmer 
delivered the game-winning 
blow, a two-run double in the 
fifth inning, as Washington won

Norm Siebern and Curt B)*» 
fary each drove In two runs 
and Wally Bunker, winner 
Steve Barber and Stu Miller 
collaborated on a six-hitter for 
the Orioles, who handed the An
gels’ Fred Newman his ninth 
loss against 11 victoria*. Sie
bern broke a 2-2 tia with a sin
gle in the seventh to provide 
th* decisive run and Blefary 
added his 15th homer in the 
eighth. Miller allowed only one 
hit over lixe final throe innings.

Nine In Fiftk
The Tigers scored nine runs 

in the fifth inning to overcome 
a four-run deficit, scoring five 
times before the Indians could 
get a single out. Norm Cash 
led the 14-hit Detroit attack 
with his 14th home run and two 
singles. A1 Kaline and Bill Free- 
ban also had three hits. Terry 
Fox, the third Tiger pitcher, 
was the winner and Lae Stango 
suffered the defeat.

Ron Hansen accounted for all 
three Chicago runs with a 
bases-loaded triple in the fourth 
inning of Mel Stottlemyre (12-6) 
who gave up only three hits in 
six innings of work. John Biz- 
hardt (8-4) was the winner with 
relief from Eddie Fisher, who 
picked up bis 19th save.

Boston pitcher Earl Wilson 
cracked a three-run homer and 
evened his record at 8-8 with

Baltimore tripped Los Ange
les 5-2 and moved into second 
place in the American League,
5 4  games behind the Twins 
while Detroit clobbered Cleve
land 12-7. Boston belted Kansas 
City 10-5, and Chicago edged 
New York 3-2 in other AL ac
tion.

Zimmer’s blow over leftfield- 
er Bob Allison's head broke a 
2-2 tie and lefthander Mike Mc
Cormick went on to pick up his 
sixth win and his fourth victory 
in th* last four starts for Wash
ington. He allowed six hits. Mel 
Nelson was the victim of the 
hit and took his third loss with
out a victory.

Tw* la Oac
The Twins scored the winning 

run in thes eventh inning of the 
first game when Zimmer fum
bled Zoilo Versalles' grounder 
and then threw wildly to first 
base, allowing winning pitcher' ninth-inning relief from Dick 
Jim Grant to score all the way Radatz. The Red Sox belted
from first base. Don Mincher 
hit his 14th homer for the Twins 
and Grant, who extended his
record to 13-3, doubled home I lions.

four triples and a double while 
handing Kansas City’s Diego 
Segui his 12th loss in 17 deci-

* 4"All I said was
Show me a filter that reaHy delivers 

taste and I'll eat my hat."

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters

Elorde vs. 
Narvaez On

i

experience against youthful 
Frankie Narvaez tonight with 
(he winner of the 10-round non
title bout promised a shot at I_ 
mae) Laguna's lightweight title 

Both fighters were expected 
to weigh in today at about 135 
pounds.

THE NUMBER TO CALL

MO 4-8413

For All Your Insurance 
Needs - - -

CREE INSURANCE
Hughes Building
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(Eh e fla r n p a  S a i l y
A W atchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEITER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pam pa News la dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our .-eaders so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ah he produces, can he develop to bis utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pniitjrfl) grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Goiden Rule and 
the nwrtaration at independence.

Along for the Ride

Bargains by The Gallon
Americans would be paving guarantee consumers abundant 

$2.2 billion more per year for supplies of oil and gaa. and that 
gasoline, if motor fuel had men very abundance, in turn ha* 
>ong with th*Consumer Price helpei to keep prices reason- 

during the past 10 year*, able.
That reminder comes from Gov- arP other obvious bene (
ernor John Connally of Texas (com the present oil censor-! 
who is this year s chairman of vat,on policies. In a nation that 
the Estate Interstate Oil Com- U,M f it>spn million barrels of 
pact Commission. oil a (jav BOj on,  parrel of de-

In a speech at the Commis- manc| go^s unfulfilled Further-1 
sion s recent mid-year meeting, morP nations defense i« 
he pointed out that the average pa(\kPf( Up pv >'e«er\es of nil! 
price of gasoline has actually an(j Bas which can be
declined in the past decade pr0(jllrP-i at the rate of aooutj 
while the cost of living has con- f0UTteen million barrels a dav if 
tinuea to rise Retwen 1955 and neP(je(i They are stored Gover- 
1964. the Consumer Price Index nor f onnfl||y emphasised. in 
rose 16 percent, while the price naturp-g own ‘ bombproof con 
of gasoline -  excluding taxes- _ fh,  farth
dropped 7 percent. .

Manv complex factor* affect Nothing In this world is ever, 
the price of gasoline — compeli- perfect '.ncluding, » e  are sure 
tion bein? one of the foremost, the conservation practices of. 
But Governor Connallv made oil companies But if the price 
the valid point that the. state- o! gasoline is any criterion of I 
regulated system . .  :il and cas these practices then oilmen are ‘ 
conservation deserves at least doing a prettv good iob. 
part of the credit for today s Compared to most other of our 
reasonable petroleum pore*. everydav purchases a gallon of 
Conservation practice* develop- gasoline is really quite a bar-

for Claaalfled Ada. Saturday tor Sn 
This la aiaa th<

9 A.M.
l l  tn# Bally Deadline

•triad Ada Si
tat aduIon 11 noon.
deadline for ad cancellation. Mainly 
Aoout People ida will ba taken up 10 
11 a m dally and 1 p m. Saturday for 
Sunday'* edition
S i will bo reaponalbl* for only one

Insertion. Should error appear In 
advancement aleaaa notify at

321 Uoholstering 321

M RS. D A V IS  U P H O LSTER Y
1 « »  K  Albert___________________ MO 4-74*0

B R U M M E T S  U P H O L S T E R Y
1*1* Alcock MO 4-78*1

Serving Panhandle Area for 2* Tear* 
W ith  Quality Craftamanahip

e"*w--- jr

34 Radio A Te la riilo n  34

59 Gunsmithing 59

c l a s s i f i e d  r a t i *
I lie* minimum

1 Day • 24c per lln* Mr day
2 Day* • lie per Una pea day 
1 Daya - 26c o«r lln* pet oay 
4 daya - I4c par lln* per day 
6 Daya • 22c per lln* par day 
t Day* - 20c per line per day
1 Daya • lie per lln* par da*
1 Daya • lie per line par day
ALL LINK AO* NOT NUN IN 

SUCCESSION WILL BE CHARGED 
• V THE OAY

2A Monuments 2A
B A’lT Sir# 636. Adult* 646 and up.

Wa l-ulld aty alte or kind. Fort
Monument 6IO 6 6422. 126 S. Faulk
nor.

GEN E l  DON'S V .V .
144 W Koater MO 4-6411

U N ITED  TELEV IS IO N
TV  • Radio • Stereo • Antennaa 

101 N. Hobart Phone MO 6 66*2
For nlyht Service. MO 5-4650. ______

JOHNSON RADIO Si TV
Motarola Sale* A  Service 

307 w. Foatar
MO 6-32*1 N ight* Phone MO 1-460*
T K LK V IS IO N  Barrie* on all make* ft 

model* Jo* Hauklna Appliance*. 
054 W Foater MO 4-32(17

BAR T V  A  A P P L IA N C E
M AQ NAVO X ft RCA VICTO R 

SALES AND  SERVICE
1422 N. Hobart MO 6-3416

COMING ARO UND  the corner. Hunt
ing aeaaon. Get your guna ready 
now. JKa Gun Repair, 1321 W Ilka,
MO 6-3200.

63A  Rug Cleaning 43A
CAMPBELL'* CARPET CLEANER*.

MO 6-20»3. Kind u» fa it In tha 
yellow pages.

68 Houi«kold Good* A t
W E  B U Y  F U R N IT U R E

W IL L IS  FU R N ITU R E
On Amarltle 

1214 W VV Ilka
Highway

O 6-1662

35 Plumbing & Heetine 35

Not Res oonsible
AS of this date I w ill no longer be 

responsible for any debts contracted 
by anyone other than myaelf.

/»/ K. M Whhirry

Speiiol Notice*

IF  C A IIPE TB  look dull and drear, 
remove the spot* aa they appear 
i*ith nine Lustre. Bent electric
shnmpnoer $1 Parnpa Mar»1\\ajre___

INDIAN Header and Advisor Com# 
consult all your problem* with me 
Hear for the first time Look for 
sign on hifchway GO. Half price 
reading with this ad. 86$ S 
Faulkner, open 6 am till 10 pm.

Parnpa T*odge >66, 420 West
Kingsmlll. Thurs Study f<*r 
certificate exams. 7 30 Fri. 
Study and practice 7.30 pm.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronatf* Canter 

MO 4-7401
Maatar plumber on duly t» handle 
all your plumbing needs, from re
pair work to complete new tnatal- 
latlons.

■'Charg* It A t W ard '*"

36 Appliances 36

T tx a *  Furniture Anne*
111 N. Ballard MQ 4 442*

U *E D  F U R N IT U h l 
BOUGHT AN D  SOLD

G RAH AM S
*** 8. Cuylar _______ MO 4-4T4*

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

*12 » .  Cuylar________________MO 4 624*

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tin North Cuylar MO 4-4***
MACDONALD PLUMBING

AN D  _____
WRIGHT’S FURNITURE

511 S. Cuylar MO 4-*821
W * Buy, Salt and Deliver Bargain*.

69 MiKclIoiiBou* For Sal# 69
13V4 CUBIC foot Frlgldalr# Imperial 

aelf-detroat refrigerator cross top 
freezer. like new. Phone MO 4-
331* _  _  ___ _

M l SCKI .L A N  EOCB llama, mualcal 
Inalrumenta, 2 bedroom houae lor 
•ate with attached garage, 312 N. 
Wella *

FULLER BRUSHES 
SALES A SERVICES 

MO }4753 *

10 Lost 4  Found 13

ROBERT AI.LEN

Backstage
Washington

.Shocking Shortages’ of 
Army Equipment. Ammu

nition Charged In Mc
Namara Economics in 
Senate Confidential 

Report

DKALKR wanted for service station, 
good Nation, will Inventory stink' 
and equipment. MO 6 4.351. MO 4*•

_ 4474. _______________________________
O W N K K  VaKAVlNO town. inuat *#ll 

the tiolden i u# Small Inveatment 
f.»r your buatneae Coraider
part equity down, balance on terns 
M '» :• .7*4 MU 4-62*2 *1.6 pm  to 
10 .:<V a.I day Wednesday and Hun-
d * 4

•d bv the petroleum- ndustrv gain It s not the cost per gallon "  ^HPCGTON — The Senate the entire me*s in public hear- f„] aPe hjunc to overcome arti- n
and superfHed bv itste regula-'of gasoline — it s the taxes prr Service* Preparedness mgv Hcial hn.rie.s not fa ,o d b v  v » . i «pt*'i lunlty unlimited;
tor/ agencies have helped to gallon that run tne price *o high ™ , is sitting on a The 1-CiMatorv already have some other businesses The chief

-  " *  _______ ___________ ’ i c on firient i a I report rharmnr Me- summoned McNamara, v h <>  *-•- ----- • ” '  r * ‘ * i,,rt7 4
fpn.e secretary McNamaras w j- l -vpii a ( opv ,,i the cooil

PAUL SCOTT

Between the 
Bookends

ORIGINS OF 
WELFARE STATE

T1 - railroad industry today Is, 
in severe financial straits.
Manv companies have been 
plat ed in Receivership: others 
liave been steadily loving mon- 
cv ; and e’ en the most suc< c*s-

'l- ttl'N 'D  E A S T  OF C IT Y  t Brindle 
or fan ( 'hihuahua. MO 4 hops 

L i ‘ST * From ISO* block Wlliiatnn 
fawn color f 'm e  la chihuahua, MO
4 6»»2.

DBS MOORE T IN  SHOR
A ir Conditioning—Fayna Haat 

■20 W . Kingamill Phona MO t  3071

39 Painting 39
FOR PAINTING

TEXTURE, aand Marling all tvpa* 
•pray, brush or roll. gu»r*utrod 
CAl# BOB KIRKPATBICK. MO

_ 57**0.________  ____
P*int<ng — Repairing — Budding 

Sign* P$ist»d

FOR SALE
Trailerbnuws mantlrs. tarp* (any 
n o ) ,  ilp p s n  f Any Isngthf. ran\a» 
fuukps. plNstic glasa ranva *  by t l a  
yard, ranvaa trsatmsnt, quart* and 
gallon a
PAMPA TENT AND AWNINO 

317 E Brown_____ _ MO 4 154!
TJ - 40 IN  T  ten N A TIO N  A I* crawlsr 

tractor with drott l«>adsr On» 6*»d 
Ford tractor la»a mnd^l with W ag- 
ner loader M<> 5-34Q5 after 6 pm.

HAI.K, pv farm chiarl with 1 
foot rxtsnalona. MO 4 *‘*24

Gaorga H. Flaharty MO I 2234. M

13 Business Opportunitie* 13 43A  Carpet Service 4 3 A

Pictura Tul»r* Inataivd
15 Month W arrantv

a* n o x a-g JOHNSON RADIO t  T V
42 Pointing, ropor ring. 4 i  jot w Foatar m o m n ^ m o m m
x r r r r r  | M '̂IMAN prr A ’iln)

PAINTING, papar-hanglng and taw- aluminum building*, office*, rablna, 
ton a work. f». B Nichola. 1141' at4>rag». 64 to 7 Gh»* aquara f*at. Hall 
Huff Koad. MO % I41> or M0.4 IIM | nr l# «ne pit 4 " > Aman

RKCONDITlONBI) uard appliances 
and furniture. A M MO 4-Hlt

LIOHTWHIOHT blocka, colored 
I'atlo Stone* Stepping Stone* U»e, 
IV NOB C E M C N T PRODUCT*,
INC. MO 5-2M1CARPETS

QUALITY FOR LES* 
Profaaainal Claaning 

Normal room, approiimataly IIS 
Profaaaional Carpat Larara 

CALL U* ANYTIME

C A M  T E IJ ^  LSION AND  
FURNITURE

MO 4 3611

Good to Be Right, Right?
Accuracy. tient
It s a strong candidate for the If a mechanic isn't accurate 

most underrated attribute in hu- vour car can he a headache m-' 
man nature stead of a pleasure

A per*on can he honest. Indus-! If a baseball player isn't ac- ;
Irtous, intelligent chahmmf. in- curate his wild throw can lose a| 
fenious and many other things ball game, 
highly regarded in personality If a man's name is Brfftrj and 
tests and job appraisals it Come* out in the paper as Rrf-

But unless he's accurate, he ftzl it isn t that man at alt—and 
just hasn't got what it takes to is he burned up' Especially if he 
do a real good fob . has done something he is proud!

In fact, he just hasn't got what of.
It takes period If a timetable contains a hoo-

If a person isn't accurate, he boo. the traveler has a legiti-i 
isn't wholly reliable H« isn't 100 mate gripe and possiblv a maior . “ 'T1'!’  ,h“  ' rnr"  ’  
percent trustworthy, because Toulup And if the airplane pilot

problem appears to be unrealis-
tn* if-et^ation Uv Ute Interstate t.lALi

'cost-paring economy policies dontial document tvo weeks Commerce Commission a n d  
have left the Araiv with sho< k- ago. to appear behind < loseri 0):.-r agenues oi tl>c govern
ing equipment and ammunition doors lo explain the shortages n ent
shortages "  and present his plans Jor end- Railroads are prevented from

45 Ltwnmowtr Sarvic# 45

I ' 1'. ' 11 g -twhivid grm-vrv SHEPHARDS Law-ininw-r and Fa*, ISM Haniil'on
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M fflr# . Fr#« pickup and «1Hlv#rjr. r-v  .. „
ViRQiL't BIKt SHOP *'* '*i‘A U' *. an4 mat-•uvl«r M<> 4 1420: f 'ondmon 3 plar# ».#d-

r<*r. SM i  .*r t 'a f*  ?4k*ttY- 
» 'l VI «  or VI • j?3ft af

W HITTINGTON'S  
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up par manta on I  room-groug
of furnitur*.
" U v  Priraa Juat don't happoa — 
Thay era mada "
IN B Cuylar MO S-S1S1

Uaa* Dryara cheap Div « Caiawal
Appliance an* TV. 112 B. Franca. 
MO VTS'J

RED DALE NIMSo6_ —‘ campara — 
SRORT.YAK flahing boat* halaa. Rental*
I P P I P I O N 'I  C A M P I6 I  * A L i t

MO 4 3 MI
AQP̂ I t*lor,'«t itv 'g
green inulttpl* rotor.. •

The 100-page document, whuh 'OS "us aim* tn>is. dropping uniunfuable lines, and
is being sent to the White The politically explosive re thrv -■ forced to charge un- 
House warn* that the Army is port is being turned over to the naturally high rales that cause 
ill-eoumped to meet its world- j Senate Military Appropriations1 shipp'cs to u.«e nthep methods of 
wide commitments, including an Subcommittee for use in uues 
enlarged role in the V i e t  tinning McNamaia when he tes- 
Nam fighting. tiiies this week on the adnun-

Pr.'pared under the direction istiations reane*! tor <2 hilhun 
of Senator John Stennis. D- *n additional deirn-e lurnl*
Mis. , chairman, the aobcom- ^hc senator, plan to a A  M> • 
mittee'd reoort estimate* that N'amara why more than M ti>l- 
at least hillion i« needed to l|0o 'previously appropri.'ded (nr

Ik divisions strategic veauon* « as diverte*! men

>1 \ 1* »M ..ft
.. M«1 .VSJj

• t'Afty V atnhuior«htp,1

i i\\ . • . 4 f 4’•>w t*ab t otnpany ?0f 
MO g797

trans|u>rt.'(tio»i
In a new boo’< historian Ga

briel Kolko has provided exten
sive ev iden< e to ikunonstate lhat — 
the i ai*fodd' tlicmselves asked '* T

rA 'rii * laundry m
w ilt »,« »• w nrr .*|»*THt i

|e>6 pe r n J»
I or * 1e phone 4
4 p m  IVrrvtotv T * ia a

124 n. Ciyitr

46 Dirt, Sand, G rtT fl 46

O AIVI W AY C6AVIL. log toll rl**n
fartlltaara yard w ork .

• i-orga M,-Connall Jr. MO 4-2646.

r<v<ni auti» .lining lahl* braakfa-t 
tall, ana fnur , hair, leva anal, 
cha rt ? l-nnkalialvra. llot,Htini auto- 
ma'ic naah-r IYir#1 fnr uulck aa'a.

IV-k .if *h» Month ('lull aala.dona 
*' 1 I Magi la. |ih..n#
M il » kHJ

lor federal regulatutn over their 
mdustrv* I

AVhy would \meh« an business- 
in'cni onallv make tuem-

Intfruction 15
—  i

lo pav \jet Nam fighting r 
Tliev want to know wh' hrO
1ela> ed asking ( ongre^y tor >uf. tion 

funds for'theficient 
pen sos

Ol T OF STEP \ congre>.

with weapons and xuppliec rail
you can t believe him complete isn't accurate, fasten your seat ^  in l^e,r ° '<n °tCi,t'l7aL rtn 1 ',r- 
ly. He is to a degree sloppy belt ’ ,  tables
careless unneaf and lazy. Most of us want to be all the Another *1 »o W! billion is

If someone—almost anyone— things a good citizen should he .needed according to the sena- 
in the space program isn't ac- We should not forget accuracy tors to replace outdated pre
curate and painstaking—look And if this bv any chance con- Korean 'ta r equipmonf stdl be. *iona! showdown i : ncar.ng o\e- enaM-
out astronauts' tains a misstatement or a tvpo- mg used bv many of the Array's a controversial Johnson ad- ricoi^

If a doctor, druggist dentist or graphical error see how rlever- combat units 
nurse isn t accurate, pity the p *  ly we have made our point* Spelling out the shortages item

~  by item, the blistering report 
indicates that McNamara s pen
ny-pinching economy measures

N« wton. piano
' ’• ih a r '.N . Si a IrMon.
774.

4
HIGH SCHOOL at n.ifpe in aptrt 

» # New  fu r n f ih H  4lp'o-
r  • e »rt* 1 i>*ar vnofithty M r f  
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AMARILLO TIXA1.

48 Tr#«s A Shrubbarv 4 *  69A Vacuum ClaoRars 69A

y c m i r a o t S o r k t o
KIRBY DE.AIJ'IR 

JT /tr» •« all ma*»a. aawl rlaaMrg
IT mi up Taka up pa/manta on ra-

OOT BAO W O RM IT 
Traa anal y»r*1 a|.rayliig Vary raa- 
a.»nal.|- ratra 61* > l i v * :

i l R A t l N O  HERNTc K  for D *»a lawn
and alirllbbary? 0. R. ORBER. MO paaiaaaaad K irk*
« » 4' ____ Ills* - -

BRI CE NURSERIES
Tr#H of Boputation

Up
>mmeA 
t Cuglor MO 4-

70 M a t k i l  In ifru m tn fi 70

osis selves «ubje< t to (edetal regula- 
he has tion' In itailroads and Regula- )B Beautv Shop*

1916 ' I e an!nor — ------ -------
vvnr ex- proves that lailroad executives 7^.'

*n*§ P̂#rta1 li#4llirtion Mai* oi» Mi*v#ral
• 74. th.3*i««n1 l'ontaln#r gross n K\ er

greena and It«̂ #a Highway !9? 7
N’r*r l»!Sf6l of A ianr*»«l Tn

' l l a* I»H«»n# GK 6 3177

promoted the Interstate Com-1 • • Mo 5 ;r,i T + *ger

Now We Have Renticare

rent subside

ficiency of the 16 divisions 
It reveals that tne Annv in

men e < ommis^inn as a tool to 
tlicm lo ovenome the 

of tree competition.
nvmstration plan ^ to  salvage As Mr. Kolko puts it, “ Indeed, 
•\i m* ro'cr-ts through inten fh« rjplroads w en  the most 
tutoring hv the military service- 1 important single advocates of 

Dubbed * ' S T E P "  'Speiiai fcclcral regulation from 1877 to 
Training Enlistment Program', 1*16 . .Contrary to the common 
the nlnn moved easily through v ‘pw. railroad freight rates, 
the House earlier this vear. but taken as a whole, declined al
bas become a Viet Nam war continouslv over the per- 
casijaltv in the Senate. iod. and although the consoWai

The stage was set last week tion of railroads proceeded a-

SI -T%I. $10 \\ |v# IS ’.I ahamprwt
**t Ariel haircut $7 oo. Jewel's 

Sal^r M o  4 * W ,  F ln ’wy

H ELEN  S B E A U T Y  SA LO N -
ComplAt* hwauty B̂ rvtcB. MO 4- 
#101. Coronadlo Cwntwr

19 Situation Wanted 19

TREE SERVICE: all kind* of .pray 
ing and trimming r* i»o n iM e  prirra 
and frew ratima'M MO >>99?
11.1 * Head or and lawn* ha\a Afrt ran Rernvida L* 1 T  331 gra*a 
G eoff#  M H ’orinell Jr Mr» 4 T»6* 

tV J  M Arna«tr**ng Nur«rry E »»r
mlng 4’Bllf®m • > •-« a • Awntai f#« apgtt

** ;!»• arrda â <1 e 'e » k . . 6C111
iAc*«** wer.1i with W rrd R <{ >na.

JAMES FEED STORE

W U R L IT Z E R  PIANOS
!>'-•* M»lr« Rental Dan

W ILSO N  PIA N O  SALO N
'121 Wllllaten MG 4 4671
1̂ S ly li r.aat V Highland H--pltaj 

MuatCAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN

Sen Harr F Bvrd t* a Vir- state with whiplash Federal con- ar* intperiling the combat ef- 
gima Democrat who has the old trol. 
fashioned idea tha4 people and However th-s
government should not spend ' " " "  keeping fighting units in Viet
niora than they ha* e for P«>P‘# w’Jh 'oh*, provision Nam SUppliP() IS forced

Rocenth just b e f o r e  tha rmalTy enlfted. IT WIR—
Fenate passed the Kdmimstrs- another big door to the welfare 
tion a housing bill. incl'jd!r.g sun- state and start another bottom
tidies for renter* be hac the f o l - ' i „ s pit for Federal .pending " imr? " ^ ' Z '  m r •r o n , ,  l ‘ a r : : e  partmrn* request for <r4 2 mil- dustrv
lcwing common’ s stocks of;_*4u«ttnent program- Uon to start th„ n. ftffrarn , -fn  their desire to establish

-------------- * med for National Guard and re

IR^NINVt in* my hom*. 1137 
XltwwfN, MO & 4317.

IN Hala horn*. •?* HO % 2#32
llarnarO 610 4-*»<■». EVFHGREEV

W » ir 4  l a K l i H
FOR SCHOOL CH ILD REN

I I S  N. Cuvlo* MO 4-42S1
cif 0v:« ,  t a r p l e y  m u s ic  c o .

Traa* taw.il aa i TnaaaJ 4 ’• I f i ms i f *  >1 to our r.ual ly tn .trum .nt. .V ,'» 
FRRR '■« : m * T M  C H A IN  F * W *  n .w  tin.not <*t  H *4

MO I  K M  m aul.* 6-oa N Im r iw  MO * 6001
MYERS MUSIC MART

lire *  rlwrtcml ertplo>m»nt. MO 4-

Help Wonted

‘ The Senate last week passed 
♦he $7 5 billion Medicare hill 
Now it is confronted with an *8 a letter to President Franklin Viet Nam 

P Roosevelt and urged him to The Senate probers have un

T H E  A M E R f C A M  W A Y

1-  1060 A.Ka-a *. .  • . Retention to STE1 II * ' ' WtPOt over rates
.1 ™ wTote .erve ^^t^nave been diverted ^  1j)r|c|; or ............ . md romoetition the railroad

backing it gets ficim ine White executives olten rec ited  f*> vol- M','
untary. 
v olv mg i 
cf»S i îorj 
rf(<'if, f,
did
politicdl solution* . designed to 

~  my s m a n p o  w e r prohlems. bring under control those r.nl- 
aircraft. chiefly from a continuing loss ’ roads within their own rank*

• Drr’ n̂TIr* por 4ctAil« r^gaMtng 
thia IrRining, w rit* lliiip ja it Com-: 
»rtin|e*tif*na Traning Center. r o

■hr’ih«. n « e ’ lahM 
gwexie* aupnllBR

BU TLER  N U RSERY
Farryton H l-vay  Mtk MO 6 6461

50 Build ing 5uppfloo 56 
tT o U S IL U M B IR C O .

MO 4.1HM

TOTNEY LUMBER CO.
MO 4 3206

HOUSTON LUMBER C(5.
I I t  tv romxme MO A t i l l

75 Peed# A  Seeds 7S
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78A Cottle 7 IA
$ A U ! B llir  r«|v66. nurM c ov i, 

• II it*r| iir calve*. in f
■umber DK * 2TT* 4 mil*a *••» 4
m l#* r©rth of B lu e r* . 7 * m  Jeff 
Pxirvear

Renticare program p Roosevelt and urged him to ''mate prooc-s nave un House when Hoi.se Senate o n
BTuch is more socialistic is de- accelerate a t o m i c  research covered shortages in all tvpes fP100S later this month

hatable. Rut together thev will which led to the development of combat arm* ranging from to iron out diffcrenc r m tne De-
speed fulmination of the welfare • »  A-bomb,_______ __ ______ automatic weapons to mar hine fetlyP appropriation lull

" "  guns and from recoilless rifles Senate cTitics chaige that
[to heav’y mortar and artillery STKP won t he’n solve the \r-

coopcrattve effoil* 
rate a- 
of tra 
iled.

in-
•’ -'omentv and the 
ffic. MTien these 
a* thev jnc I’ ahlv

N ft■ tB*
»* * .  r *a »t  B'Mr*-

;*h trioRft' 
s«r..V« rv md«1 me «

14* l *.iv# ram#.
1 **>#3 phon*
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117 •
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Helicopters, light 

^trucks, armored weapons car- of hichlv - trained career imr- lhat refused to conform to vol- -’ v.- v
i«*n#i'

»• •b»1 ’ # 
fOl

RIGHT %#»r *14 gliding
MO 4 616* — - * » f’ '" ' V "----  a n  a u  L, ft , a » , .  Cl/'SK IN pa.'ura, fl» mon'hRA LPH  H. B A X TER  i m*> 4 4»*i
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F H "N F  140 « «7 «l

ROBERT K. JONES . , ' *
f r v T . c n .  « nd su n o rs  Ewibc iifuam i e f v y v i u — tN Chr.Bty MO « * • »  K< KI-.NNKLS Br##*-______________  ̂ ere A K( pupDlra. dog*, and atuda,

mm Cft__ n _____ IAJ a  C l  u « * ! >  BVBilghlg. 424 N. Wall*.
51 S to rm  D o o rs , W in d o w s  51 m o  44741

Tiers anti-aircraft gun*, tanks sonnel and the President's do- untarv compact' " 
and communications supplies cisnm to delav calling ui» re- The evidence Mr Kolka pro- 
were listed ag “ in serious short senes vvjdes to sunnort his thesi* is
supply '* Spare parts (or equip- in a sharp dissent to the ovrwhelming He is a tirelev* 
ment sent to Viet Nam were House Appropriations Commit- researcher, and has examined 
reported ' not available" in tee « endorsement of STFI*. the ttie nertment material from the 
numerous instances because of senators have privately propos. vear' under investigation rail- 
McN'amara's failure tw keep ed (hat monev for this* program road trade lournal*. .speeches by 

iproduction lines going be channeled instead to t h e  railroad executives testimony
AfiL SERVICES SHORT — r .  s. military effort in Viet before congressional commit- 

While the subcommittee's re- Nam. tees, newspapers, private letter
port covers onlv Armv short- They argue that STEP dupli- collections, books written during 
ages, the senators’ three-month cates the aims of the Johnson the period, etc. 
investigation of the military administration’s anti • poverty He proves beyond question 
services’ preparations for a Job Corns program, one of that the railroad executives saw j 
limited war" turned up "simi- who'# goals is Jhe training of in federal regulation an opport- 

lar shocking deficiencies’ ' in muth for placement in the arm- unity to hold rate* up to a level i 
Air Force and N aw  enuipment «d force* not attainable in onen comoetl- w v x“ nfi~h"a\,,

One high-ranking \ir Force a * outlined hv the Armv tion In the words of X. R Stick- £ *
(officer told the subcommittee STEP would take li.onn margi- new president of the Minnesota 
that "U S aircraft losses m nal enlistee* a vear — those ft Northwestern R R "Let the 

i the Viet Nam w ar are now run- not otherwise acceptable — and law name the ra'cs and let the 
j ning at more than 40 a month— attempt to bring them up to law maintain and protect their 
!a higher attrition rate than minimum A r m y  standaids integrity.”  
planes are being replaced from through a stretched-out basic f "Railroad* and Regulation, 
the production lines ”  tra'mng course 1977-1916’’ bv Gabriel Kolko:

Senator Stennis and other The basic training would run Princeton University Press, 
committee members are so dis- from 14 to 24 weeks, and be Princeton. N.J.; $500.)
turbed by these disclofure* they conducted at F o r t  Leonard1 ---------------------- ----------•--------
have privately informed Presi- 

mt Johnson that if an effort 
to remedy this dangerous mili
tant supply situation Isn’t be

at Immediately. they win “ air

. VlT'V ' V ,  l .1 Is li.n t.••*••>>
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■HALL* U F*U lr» auertment. eloe* In

|H C rW , MO 4 - f l U . _______
| a#4 4 ream srlva t* kethrSIRaaiTJ, 

l » W m  ir iih in |  rnnchln*. 4 S 6 n . 
Weet. MQ 4 W O . MQ urn. _

S M A LL  nicely furnlahaj apartment■«< »w iru  nm in i,
varpatrtl eittennx. air conditioned, 
|S0 a month, hllla paid, single pereon 
preferred, call MO 4-72*1 after I  
p.aa.

N  94
ONE BEDROOM, new carpet, redeco

rated, antenna. air conditioned, 
gee and water paid. ITS a month 
41? E. 17th. call MO 4-75*9 after 
S pm

97 faniioM H< 97
t b e d r o o m , clone In. air conditioned 

bllla paid, couple only, MO l  l l l l  
| ROOM W ell furnished houae. tub 

bath, air conditioned, bllla paid 
aleo furnlahed apartment MO 4- 
17ft* Inquire 51* ,V dtarhweather.
1. AVD 4 ROOST modern furnish- 

ed houaea for rent. Inquire 111 ■ 
Somerville.

FENCING
INSTALLED

97 97 ItS  M
■ M A L L  houae. furnlahed. Mils paid. 

Inquire 41SH H ill at I t  noon er
1:10  p m

r o R

r U R N I E H S E T ~EIf&
paid aleo I  room fumlahed houae. 
Apply Tom ’a Place. IIS  E. frederic.

6 n b  S room furlnahed houae, f ib  
4 t i l l .

________  __________ , plwaabeZ
n^ce bath, near achool. *45. MO 5-

ALE . I  bedt
e (e ra se . I

IJCAVfNrt T 6 WJJ: Muat“ aeTl
at once. I  bedrooma. l'A  bathe, (a - 
.rage, fence, Itltchen-den, patio. 
I1SM equity. Consider part tlown. 
balance on terms. *1*0 N. Bella, 
MO I-STI4. MO 4 - «m  1:1* p m. to 
ia:IO. all day Wednesday and Sun-

M  U n f a n H i M  1

U N FU RNISH ED  I  bedroom houae, 
fenced yard, flee at 111 Miami or 
call MO 4-1*4*

51
l o w  

a s  m on th

N 'fcw i.Y  decereleu I  bedroom, ltd  a 
month, 717 Sloan. MO 1-417* after
* p m  ________________

7 ROOM partially furnlahed houae, f l i
per month, MO 4-«71*.

J RKDKOOM home, built In kitchen. 
1112 Sandalwood. See between t
p.tf. end »  p m

* R(K)M house and garage. l ie  N 
(•llteeple. > room N. Faulkner. In 
quire *1* N. Somerville.

< ROCtM hath. dean, garage. plumbed 
for waah.-r and dryer, 720 8 . Barn-a 
Inquire I I I  S. Har-ea

S M A LL  I  bedroom with garage. 44#
N. Ballard, MO 5-145*.________ _______

1 flEDROOM brick, carpeted, fenced 
yen tr'fST* N  Faulkner. MO 4-1197 
or MO 4-7*71

C LE AN  unfurnished house, I  large 
rooms, wired 110 wesher connec

tions. 510 S Barnes, MO 4-4474 or 
MO 5-IU l.

r o f i r  K ENT. S bedroom unfurnlshsd 
house, garage. 7107 N. Nelson. MO 
4-1714

4 Ro o m  Hfiuftfc. l i t  S. fraulknir". 
MO *1 (7* or MO I  2*14 after (

N B A *  and clean 1  bedroom house 
New carpet, new kitchen floor cover 
Ing. New cabinet tep Carport. >'e«ir 
ed back vard or will aall Ilka rent.
*40 month. 
6-514S

1414 K Franc'a. MO

N r k b  101 ItS  tool »*M* f t  W * 101
B T  O W NER, large t bedroom and

dan. l \  l-atha. carpeted, double 
garage, com er lot. cheap. 1(17 M. 
Aimnoers, MO *-4**7________________

I bathe, 
equity. *04

IT H O U s S r  fo r eels. Income f i l l  per 
month, nice for couple that ere ra- 
tlrtng. tlEOSO, call MO *-**«* 

HOUSE for aale. Tiijo Dogwood, 
phone BR  M «9 ». Bocgar. Te«aa.

C A L L  U S #A N YT IM B

C A L L  US about thla home on N. 
Welle with com er location and 
B ’ cet front. New ly decorated three 
bedroom. electric kitchen, large 
den. Carpet and fence. MLB 144

C A L L  US about this neat older 
home on N. Warren with apart 
m in i and rent house. Double ga r
age. M U  1*1.

C A L L  US about thla brick home on 
corner nf Christina I-arge bedrooma 
and two full tile hatha Den. Extra 
large patio In feifdSd yard. Appoln 
tment.

C A L L  U t  about thla home near 
Woodrow Wlleon Three bedrooma 

large upstalra room, pa nelled -wteh 
bulltHns. Fence and garage. MLB

Reel Batata Sales 
Call Helen Kelly 

MO 4-718*. MO *-$717

8. E FERRELL A G lN C Y
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7551

OLIVER JONAS 
REAL ESTATE

Off lee MO M 7»1  Rea. MO H W
O W NER: Brick 1 bedrooms, den. 

175 betha. central beat. carpet, 
fence, double garage. Priced for 
quick sale. 114* North  Chrlaty. 
phone MO *-4*54

101 Km I latato Pm  lole 101 101 **al I«*m*o Pm  late 101 WITH
YEAR
120 AutMW bilf for Sold 120. Head tbs News ClaMtftod

Joelis< her
IM M  IO H

HU M W
iw ivijtfiroo
d fc r m E q u tp . - 1

T A K E  up paymenta. I  bedroom with
garage. No equity. MO 4-****. Nice 
location. North Crest. 17* month.

N E A T  t bedroom, close to  achool. 
n «w  loan. Call MO 4-2024, I I I  N. 
Hummer

BY O W NE R: 1 bedroom, l fc  I 
garbage disposal!, low equity, 
N  Faulkner. MO 4 8*1*.

tSTha
1*11

L a r o E  * Bedroom! basement for 
aale by owner, l i t *  Hamilton, MO 
4 49#*

101 Waitfad f  Buy 101
W IL L  Buy used fhrufture. appilaneaa 

er a s r t s t  MO 4 - i lK

102 Bat. Rental Property 102

» t * .

C A L L  US about 11# acres of land 
aouth of McLean. 100 In cultivation. 
Electricity, creek, and water well.

C A L L  US about the fu lly equipped 
laundromat In air conditioned build
ing with parking and #0 front feet 
on North Hobart Street.

R E A L  IS T A T E  A P P R A IS A L *  
Certified M atter Breker

Appreved V A  and P H A  *alee Breker

I  BEDROOM brtek carpet drape. J  f  R i f f  R f t a l  E a f o t n
tile bath and feared yard N orth 1 * •  »k * v W  R W I  f c l i u i B

of town, m o  5-7*4*. m o  •-***• 712 N .  S o m B rv i l le

~mcmb VaR-gALi -------  Phone M0 *-2301 , HAROLD RARRCTT FORD CO.
1714 DOQWOOD ! B Y O W N tF l  grwwUl bed room Lr.uer ,, T "0 ® Ur' 0 ,T*

FOR A P P O IN T M E N T . MO M W  e*r*|l*nt school locattoq. low ps; W. Brews MO 4 *404
---------------------.-------------- ------------» .  btrv equity Of ‘ A * *>• re-1 IN T I  RN AT IO H a L

If-Ss ^  .  fmaared. Btl E. Browning. MO 4- Motor trucks and
| - - |____Price Rosd MO

MEMBER OF MJJ5
Offloo ....................................MO »  » 4 * ' ___________________________________
V croon Roper ..«• »•••#•••. M p  44 I f . . . .  .  , .  . .  _ ,  -
joe Ftorher ................ **£ » » ; 11J Preparty to b* Moved 111
Lindy HoueB ...................  MO 4-*S*« . ------- r r -----------------------------------------

THE PA.MPA DAILY NRWB
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, IMF a I

T wT u r ~ 16t MeANDRFW motors INC.
W W W  ------- V a i i p  l . . » h A f l e a d  D a e t t a .  f k a a l . .Vour Authorized Pentlas Dealer

M<IDEPN : l.cdro..in h-.-iae. Urge * ° ° - - MO * M7-’
I « I  l » l « " ‘ v  Of a hade*, nioee tn .( TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADn.LA*'* -  JEEP - OLIlSMORfLE 
1*1 N. Ballard MO

pri--c very  reee-,nable hr owner 
t'on tert Mrs K J. Folsom. 412 
Finley Street, north of Frederic

Down Payment R B O U C B D .n 4 Y ip . jW  H .
ROOM all brick home. Call for -le- E rlich. T e x a s ,  phone as.

rase. VA lean act. MO W R lO ttT  ifo C S E  MOVt.NO Bonded 
j and Insured, call MO 4-4147.

tails
M 1M

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
OODOK AN D  CMRYBI.BR

M l E  Cuylar 4-K4S

124 TlruB. AccBtaerim 124

> EQUITY blue closing cost for 
purchase o f a 1 bedroom home 
with large lt 'k lt *  dsn. partially:

114 Truilar Hm m *
FIRESTONE STORES114 I M S  o r e v __________________MO 4*4i#

.  OFFICB 801 N. W e e k ....... . MO 4-8*181
O FFICE  Spars at *11 W, Harvester, I Joe Diakey ....... . MO 5 8*12

------------- - ‘ ..............  il* W ise ....................... MO *-a*84refrigerated air. private parking. Marcia . . .n  ..................
2 lea er Pat Oalley, res.

• Quality (notari
al* and installa
tion

•  Na monoy 4owa

CHAIN LINK 
STOCKADE 

BAAKETWEAVE 
ORNAMENTAL 

POST AND RAIL 
FENCING

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PHONE MO 4-1401 

OR CALL 
BOB STORY 

AFTER 4 P M 
AT MO 5-427R 

POE FREE 
ESTIMATE*

Cost less >/ 
Cools more V

INCH TIES INSTALLATION 
PLUS TAX

HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC.
“Bafar* Yoa Buy, Ghw i . A Try"

191 W  B r e w ■ M O  4 -M M

H. W . W A TE R ! 
-------------- HRAfcTOR--------------

MO *44041________ ____________ MO T - l t l i
UAP.dE 7 room story and half frame, 

brick trim, newly redecorated In 
side and out. I bedrooma large 
kitchen, dining area, extra large a t
tached garage. *' celling doors with 
two 751 lota on pavement. 411 Rob
erta Street, for quick sale, *7 »«# 
MO * #345. _

O W N lR  B lT N d  T R A N S FE R  RBD 
Bee this three bedroom to appre
ciate. priced for quirk sale. *»4 t>ey- 
menta. 211# N. Dnlght, MO 4-4271 

FOR S A L S : Spilt level home, 1 bed 
room living room, dining room, 
kitchen 1 hatha, double g a r a g e , 
near high arhool and grade achool. 
MO 5-1*9*.____________________________

33 Yaars In TH» PonHandla
4 S IO R O O M . 1*01 sq. ft . fully car 

peted. 1 hatha paneled den ,9,9x I 
31. laundry room, double garage, i 
Frletd  *27 000 er make ut ,n  of I 

MO * 2284' f , r .  Cell Yvenne at MO 4 1944. 4

4 R 8 DROOM. 140# aq. ft., a!' e lectri
cal built ins In den and kitchen 
combination, fully carpeted, custom! 
drapes, large screened patio, red-1 
wood fence, only years old [
Call Yvenna at MO 4 *̂444.

1 BEDROOM. 1*5 ba*ba 1*11 eq ft 
carpeted, double garage utility 
room appraised $U.nn#. *77* move- 
in. *44 a month tor 24 years.. Call 
Foggy at MO 4 M11.

2 BEDROOM, large rooms, lota of 
lovely cabinets, sealed aMa -hed ga 
rage, redwood fence — on F.aat 
Klngsrrlll. total meve In M#0. *71 
payments an 2t  year terms. Call 
Feggy at MO 4-MI*.

* BEDROOM. 141# sq ft Brick In 
Highland area I S  bathe double 
garage, new FH A of *14 75#.. *1200

i m evt In. monthly paymenta *127 
Call Mary at MO 4-7***.

I  BEDROOM AND  dan near Nigh 
Bahesl, den and kltchan paneled,
fireplace carpet detached garage. I 
( 1.100 equity. M l payments total 
prl-e |*.711 Call Mary at MO +
• WD*

* B ID  ROOMS, near high aeheal. dr
taehed garage, appraleai 19 #75 
Neva In **T». payments *#0 for I# 
years, aall Faggy at MO 4 M l*.

* B 8 DROOM I t  ek with a "B 'h ed
double carport *190 a. ft. o f living
• ree. Den with fireplace pla-roorr.
fenced yard com er lot all tb *  
built In appliances cen-ral heat 
Ing and refrlgera-lve air A ran 
bargain at *20 000. Call B it.

t  BECfRBOM Frame with attached

farage. Class ta H gh School. -Ur 
ng room about 180# eq ft. n» II, 

Ing area Soma - arpe- fen. ed 
yard, new pa'n* on leelde and ou' 
aids F r ie d  ** 790. mnv# \n ;
FHA loan for about 1T00. monthh 
H > n an il About |7'» b0.

* 7 )  BILL

4 /U H C O H
1 * 1  U TA T* L

I I I  B. klngamm ............. * -*? »!
Bill Daacga Home phone . .  4 I I I *  
Betty Meador 4-4124
Feggy Flrtle 4-1411
Mary Clybura ...........   4-T*»»
Yvenna g ty o «*  ............. 41544

I Polly Rnloe ........................... S U M

W IU 1 la rg o  n i l .  y e n .  U - ' ' -  ------- -------  . r . r r v  s a i n
carpeted foe appointment phone See the new gN  AST A , SCO TTY AN D  
M n » f * * 7  I A IR F L O  trailers Maks your res

ervations now for rental travel 
tra iler for your vacation.

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcoeh MO 8-*74*'

HUGH
PEEPLES

•T N B  RBO PLB ’B R E A L TO R " 
i n  S  West
Lew Ann Blakemere MO »-*•*
Claude Mfhitefteld MO M j j

120 AutomobilM fot Sold 120
1*60 FO RD  ton piokup. V-l. Inngl 

whrrl Laar wide b^d. Banrain. 
(..SO MO 2-9292.

i |N NO RTH  FA M FA  FOR B ALE  or tratfe. extra clean 1»S#
Top quality efficiently planned Chevrolet. * cylinder 4 door, new
Brick 1 Bedroom and Dnn You ' tiree 179* or trade for ph kup o f' 
w 'll enjoy the year round air, equal v a lue. VI * 79" ... ,
condl'loning alt electric kitchen. Magda Used Caee and Oarage. R e !  

_room y clneeta and eaav to keep buy sell and service all make* j 
ceramic tile hatha B ig double! 7>|,'k-up« Nationwide Trailers ard|

farar*. patio and radwood fence. cars for rent local or One way
Ylee 

cos'
N 0 6 T  m  J l  ■

1  Radroom with itrge  kitchen and I .  — « . -  ■ . .. —  ,  -  —
liv in g  nm m  K.lectrlc. cook lop and 1*55 *N1R D  *4 ton pickup \ t engine
oven flnod - ltd.....  tl.rage V » n  3 apeod. » « » • *  vl' . _
low down payment and »A»'»nne 
F ffA  Man MT>P 171?

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100%  rg-moovfactured. \Jp
to  212 ngw  port*. N e w  ca r  
gu ara n tee  p fut 5 00 -m ilg  
cfwdt-up. O n ly  1 0 %  down.

a InttoHaWaa avallaLla

W A R D S
Cecenade MO 4-

gc, pailo  and redwood fence to„  , * r,  for r<-m lota* Or mte way*. 
t'1 >n w!th replacementf *A>NTiAC Venture. 4 ioor pot*
,TU  n u i i t u r  t T , . r T  , er brake* power ateartng solid
l.T H - ° ^ ' . 0HT  * T- " ‘ .e T .  . . a  Mack MO 4-1505 ______

12S Boots A AccobsoHob 125

IN NORTH W EST
5 R**1 rooni with near v c»rp#»
In ITv npr room ln tld #  In In v« t t  
f.m d roiidUlon. and voil • »»• p »in t 
tha frtr mu^h Y»f tb# h o t  n
parTYiant. F 'anrn Dt*?>'»•* < I-ar*a 
irnrBRA. About STS month. M L 9 
1
N O ^TH  0 «A V  9 T R E IT

JOHN WHITE MOTORS
74* W Beowe MO 4-18*1

1*6* VO LK S  W aTi KN *  passenger 
• tatlon wagon, one .wner, 3i ’ "' 0 J 
actual miles, extra alee. S pecia l, 
Price 114*5

5 room house w ith over 11## square' 
feat. 1 nicely .arpe 'e .l '" rn n h e d  < 
a n a -tm e n 's  and double rg ra re  for! 
g - 4 son r;no4 condition l.argai 
•bade tee-* <’ » »  arreng* goo d, 
term* MLB 1ST 
IN  SOUTH FAM FA 
S Redroom w ith let gee than ave r. ; 
age room# Including 15x 71 d -n . 
bar he. DUhw aeher. r'arpe ed ; 
B e a utifu l va*d w ith nice *hetrb- 1 
b*ry. fru it tree# and garden area ! 
Very good price and term* AfT.S ’
144
NO RTH  RUSSELL STREET
N ice * Red onm. Larage Wood 
fence, *7?*#. You can paint in*'d» 
foe part of down payment. MLS .
1 #* .  1* ’ '

EWING MOTOR C O.
Alco^k_____  MO 14749

f 6 "R S A I.F  1*41 Wklcon station wj*g 12 4 A

■O A T  Repalrmc. glass ototh matting, 
piaatle Kpogy paint. Cagey Beal 

Shop, i n  McCVUough MO 8- » q t

MARINE SURPLUS
■ vtnrude motors, beat*, eale* and

Service
OGDEN l  SON

*41 W . F 0 8 TKR  MO 4-4444
u  H S O T S r  wpfh 54) horsepower John 

Aon motor. lilt  top t»»iUr-in trailer. 
Th ia  w e«k only. I 1!»D. M O

on. one • r n « r l p r«t«d  M O
T, <4*42

R r i K S  f s f t b  r i f i s  r k p i l l T-
T O W N : 1**1 Tempest IIS5 l»4t 
lb>dc« I4S0 . 11*1 t h e v ro U t 'r rp »  * 
fTA* C h e v ro le t
l* r .7  M o rc n n r  $19* w o rk  c « m .
no d « v  rondltlon*l RUBrintee

.»RSS**«B t ! .
1471 Riptey

Scrap Matai 126A

i n

BB4T FR ICKS  FOR SC RAF
C. C. Matbeny T|r* 45 Saira

Fester MO

QUALITY 
USED CARS

DRIV E A GOOD BUY

'57 PONTIAC
Star Chief hardtop, loaded. engUM-
hut otrerhauied.

$275
'56 VfERCT'KY

4 door, a  good on*, drive to believe

$150
56 CHEVROLET

VI. Bel Air. 4 door loaded and nice

$575
•61 CHEVROLET

4 evlmder standard -rarrsmtaalon 
radio, heater and -vcellent tires

$645
’62 CHEV'ROI-ET

rorva lr, 4 door. ’TdO” , automatic,
only.

$695
juat Some af The

Good Duality Buys

A Good Srloction 

To Choose From.

GIBSON
MOTOR COMPANY

Amarillo Hwy.
1923 Ripley MO 4-8413

ARB
MO 4-S414

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
_  r " W F kgtgr ____MO « i#s#

SEt/Fĵ T A U fW
112 W. Crave# _ _  MO 4-44*1 

iL l iS M o h fL d  Super' 4
F A S T  F O tTK R  STREET
U r , ,  1# room horns with * hath, 
garage and large fenced lot fori 
on*y 14 #«« Tart earpeed MIJ« 1
ssa
C H ARLE S S T R U T
*0 foot lot for only *1 «  ft

W a Appreciate
Havina the Opportunity 

Ta H ,ip  vau
W ith  Yaue Real B ttala Needs

door, l !  uft'l actual mile* local own
er aarvlc* poller. Itka new tn every
way . . .  ........................... 1*414.

Done Boyd Motor Co.
I. W Ik, M0 4A111 •

McriTle* vfc? I 
Volk*wag»n  lew mueagr la good 
shape ■  M *

■ft W
f f r R  S A iX T

4
I «M S '- 
4 4144
4 -6#? 
5-l"42

? lt Hughe, Hid*.
Marge FnllowalT 
Bonny W alker 
Al Fchnaidee . . .
Joan rourtney .
Helen R raatlay........ 4 244,
Rob -4ml-b ................ 4 4195
Velma L»w tar ......... * »»S5
Q W "H a ic, Rome ^  I  5*14

NEW THRFJ: REDROOM

BRICK HOME
I a 11* sATHS a CO U NTRY K ITC H ENa c a r p e t  t h r o u g h o u t

I a  FRICEO TO SELL

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

141 4 . S ille r*  MO 4 974’
t  B K D R & l'tif douFs garegr '  1*. 

betha. pa 'm a n -*  »*1 150# N
I Faulk oar cell MO I t  lift______

W. M.

H w
low mileage 

all MO 4 7*79
P a n h a NDl e  m o t o r T C T
(41 W Foatar MO * *5#1
r ^ n  r a l * .  15*4 4  ton fSTwT
B e at 4#1 Ix>wrv. i f "  5-»«14 er M "
4-7*41_____________________ ______________

TBX  EVA N9 BUICK 
■  UICK. GMC

t** N Orgy_____________MO 4-4477

JIMMIE McBROOM
MOTOR CO M PANY 

W  W lk ,________________MO 5 * r «

OPEN HOUSES 
& 1808 N. Zimmers

AND
2219 EVERGREEN

Both Feature:
All brick; lmng room, hall and throe bed 
rooms carpeted, beautiful ash kitchen cabinetsl 
with all electric appliances, large family rooms 
lomi with wood-burner fire places, two baths [ 
with vanities and ceramic tile, large two-cai 
garage and ample storage.

1 MO «  M41
LANK RKALTY
.............. Raa. MO * 4404

EQUITIES 
FOR SALE
ALSO NEW HOMES

LARGE AND- 
CONSERVATIVE

FHA A CONTENTION AI.

HIGHLAND HOMES
•IhimpA't Leading Quality Builder’ 
MO I  9414 Hems Fb. MO 41*44

Others Under Contrutrfion

Come See IV  See Our Plans 
Or Bring Us Your Plans For 

Free Estimates

CALL US ANYTIM E ! !
TOP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS, INC

John R. C onlin 
MO 8-8879

mm

LOW MILEAGE EXECUTIVE
ALL CARRY FULL FACTORY WARRANTY

SALE
'(5 Custom "500" 4 Door Sedan

Stock Number F-242, 352 V8 engine, Cruiaeomatic trani- 
miaaion. whitewall tires, power steering, radio, tinted wind
shield. padded dash, wheel 
cover*.

List Prict $3271.SS
52789

(5 Gaiaxie "500" 2 Door Hardtop

Stock Number F-181, 352 V i engine, whitewall tlrea, decor 
group, power steering, select-air roodtloning, radio, tinted 
windshield, 2 *peed wipers and 
washers, padded dash.

Lirt Prict $3749.94 53149

'65 Gaiaxie "500" 4 Door Sedan

Stock Numoer F-238, 289 V8 engine, tutone paint, erulwv 
matic transmission, whitewall tires, decor grouD. power 
steering, select-air condition- f  < 
ing, radio, tinted wlndahield, 2 . }
■peed wipers and washers.

List Price $3729.55

■es, decor group, power

3149
% F a rla n e 'W  4 Door Sedan

Stock Number F-147, 289 V8 engine, cruiaeomatic trana- 
misaion, whitewall tires, tutone paint, radio, tinted windshield 
wheel covers.

Lift Price $2852.(3 $2549

’65 Thunderbird Landau

Stock Number F-158. Thi« car is loaded with all of the Ford 
Accessories for that sport ear look with luxury combined.

List Prict $5305.85 $4489
'65 Gaiaxie "500" 4 Door Sedan

Stock Number F-112, cruiaeomatic trammteion, power steer
ing, padded dash and viaors, 2 speed wipers and washers, r»dio. 
Ford air conditioning, tinted 
windshield, whitewall tires, tu- J  
tone paint

L is t  Price $ 3 7 (7 .8 5

wipers and washers, radio,

3189

TRADE-INS ON 
SUPER TORQUE FORDS
1983 FORD Gaiaxie “ 500". 4 door, \8 engine 
automatic transmission, power 
ste«nnf air conditioning, local | QC
one owner car ........  ...........  1 7 J
1983 FORD Fairlanc “ 500" sports hardtop, 
bucket seats, Y8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater, whitewall tires, local 
owner car, white with red In- $1595
1984 FORD Gaiaxie 1 500 ’ 4 door, VR engine,
automatic transmission, white- #  | OOC 
wall tires, radio and heater . T ^ 7 7 ' '
1963 CHEVROLET Imjiala 4 door hardtop V8 
engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, white with red C 7 7 Q R
interior, factory air ...............  ^ A a .7 3
1963 CHEVROLET Blicayne, 4 door. 6 cylinder
engine, standard transmission, 1 1 A 9 5
radio and heater, whitewall tires
1962 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door, V8 engine.
automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, factory C I 7 0 ^
air. tutone green and white .. .. *  '
1961 CHEVROLET Impala 6 passenger station 
wagon. V8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steeling,power brakes, C |45 0

factors air, radioand heater —  'f
1969 ^ORD Gaiaxie ‘ 500", 4 door, V8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio $ 7 9 5
and heater, one owner car, sharp T
1983 FORD F-100 pickup, short narrow bed 6 
cylinder engina, 4 speed tran*- #1 IOC
mission ......................... .......
1959 FORD F-108 pickup »hert narrow bed 8 
cybnder engine, 4 speed trans- $̂ >95
mission ------...................•••••• . .
1983 GMC h  ton pickup, wide bed. 8 cylinder
engihe. standard tranamUsion,
air conditioned, radio, local one $1295

HAROLD BARRETT FORD
701 W. Brown "Before You Buy, Givo Us A Try" MO

U



QUINTS NAMED 
AUCKLAND. N Z. (U P I)-T h ePeace Moves On 

In Viet Nam Television Programs Building a Home quintuplets bom last week to 
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Lawson of 
A u c k l a n d  were named. 
The boy, who was f i r s t  
born will be called Samuel 
Christian Clayton. The girls, in 
order of their births, are Lisa

Walter Rogers Reports VOSS SVikaped nick
window •  Tr»*»po ration
houw too v  T i iBs *  s e t *  f ||||

16 W ile idanf) £

abdominal ,
|,fomb- appendage I e v I n
iiidine 21 Ranted |
j dln*  22 Small cactus I s Is M t I |

24 Home
erranean ovkwrship 31 Age
,  vt_ , .  doc tim e* 32 Fluctuating 
c view a oflpoen, (muaic)

27 Oriental coin 36 Collects 
2 “ E n  28 Make lace 40 Star 

(dl,, ) edging 42 Thruat
29 Italian harvest 43 Cathedral 

. theaters K(>dd<‘M passage ian
L.V.i 30 Animal doctor 44 Feminine

Ambassador Says
LONDON (U P Ii -  Ghana's 

ttgh  Commissioner (ambassa-

KGNC-TV, W EDNESDAY

Government Trying 
To Curb Meat Imports

6 :36 Hun tier-Brink lay 1:06 Wadnwd*;| « *  The Match Oaaaa
1:7k NBC N >wa 
1:10 SharlfT BUI 
6«66 Hueklebarrr 

Mound

iovUm

dor) Kwesi Arm ah, juat back 
from an official visit to Red- 
held Hanoi, said today “ peace 
moves are on hand" in Viet 
Nam.

In response to questions. 
Armah told newsmen he is car
rying a letter from President 
Ho (Jhi Minh of Communist 
North Viet Nam to Ghana’s 
President Kwame Nkrumah. 
He would give no details.

Armah said his talks with of
ficials of the Ho regime

sports
t  U  The V lrfla laa Gav, Deborah Ann, Shirleno

10.10 Tonight Show
Jan, and Selina Joy. Both 
mother and babies are reported 
doing well.

CHANNEL 4 THURSDAY
6:30 Continental 

Claasruom 
0:00 'luda* Show 
I  KM Todajro Show
0:00 Truth Or

Oonsoquencea 
0:10 W hat’e This Song 
# 35 Doctor's Houas 

KaL

16:06 Cancan I ratlaa
10:Sl> Jeopardy NBC -L 
11:00 Call My B lu ff 
11:30 I'll Bet 
11:55 NBC Ne va 
13:00 New*
13:10 Weather

11 10 Ruth Brant Show 
11:1(1 Let's  Meke A Deal
11 :*•'* NBC News 
1:00 Moment Of Truth 
1:30 The Doctors 
3:'i0 Another World 
1:1) Von Don’ t Sag

CLAIM SPYING
CAIRO (C P Ii -  The weekly 

newspaper El Youssef Mondayadvocating for many years — j show ing the country from which 
a goal of protecting producers' it originated 1 am certainly) 
of th is  nation against excessive pleased that the Department o f . 
imports. The Department also Agriculture is strengthening its | 
is taking another worthy step own position in th is  regard ; 
to provide further protection to However, the Department's re- 
Americans who purchase impor-t gulations affect meat and meat 
ted meat and meat product*, products a; they reach ports of 
\\ hile most products processed^-entrv — not as they reach gro-| 
for sale within the United States cers’ shelves -  for the major- j 
must bear ‘ establishment num- ity of meat imports* It is esti-1 
bers”  identifying specific plants mated by officials of the De-1 
in which Ihev were prepared, no partment of Agriculture a n d  
such requirement has been in men acquainted with the meat 
effect for imported products, processing industrv that while

claimed #iat American I "l «
Lima

35 Deteriorated 
37 Pierce with a

knife
36 Type of cheeoe
39 Annex
41 Panned away
40 Kbb 
40 Smirch
SO Karly American

TfSltnrpTIK
(2 words*

54 ( holer
55 Roman official

ivar.i
56 By means of
57 Roman goddeu 
56 Poet*
59 Abstract being 

DOWN

planes have been flying over
Egypt at least once eve*yChannel 7

I  60 Major Adams
Trsilmasto?

4 .n0 Wells Fargo 
4:30 Msn Into 8na< 
I  0 Lsavs ti to Bsi
*v*n ninsman — -
4 0U Nsws

KVD-TV. WEDNESDAY ABO
5:10 Weather 5:00 Burkes Low
5:15 ABC News »  JO ABC H< od«
4:30 Oxxls A Horrlst 10:00 Local Nswo
7:00 Ths Patty Duhs 10:10 Weather

sr Show 10:20 CropAdlurk Report
— 3:68 Shindig----------------- iu.10 Cinema I ------ -----

weeks to photograph rocket 
bases and military installations.

were
held “ In a cordial atmosphere 
and were most useful.”  

Nkrumah. a member of th a , Read the News Classified Ads
peace mission the British Com
m on wealth prime ministers
tried to send to Hanoi, was in
vited to visit the Communist 
capital after Ho had rebuffed 
the prime ministers' efforts. He 
sent Armah in his stead.

Pam pa
Office 

Supply t o.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cuyler — MO 4-SSSS

C H AN N E L 7 THURSDAY

IS Modern KdueatlOn 
t 4a Ircava i t  To 

Beaver
10 00 ilmy Mi Hand 
10 ID Want Ada 
10 50 Price U  Hl*ht

11:00 Donna Retd 
ll:3u Father Know* Beat 
13:00 Newa 
12:15 Weather 
12:20 Market Report 
12 20 Tha Rebus Gama

1 :<*» A Time For Ua 
i *a Lisa Howard 

Women'a Nawa 
t;en*4ral Hospital 

2:10 Young Married# country-of-origin labeling regulNow;, under its authority grant
CHOIJvRA EPIDEMIC

BEIRUT, Lebanon U PD— 
Baghdad radio announced 
a ban by Iraq on all travel 
to neighboring Iran because of 
a cholera epidemic there Iran
ian officials reported -Sunday 
that 499 persons have been in
fected and 9 have died of the 
disease.

ed by the Congress in laws gov ations affect 75 to 90 per cent 2 Aerial
3 State flower of 

New Mexico
4 Scolders
5 River islet
6 Insect

Channel lb  KFDA-TV, W EDNESDAY erning meat inspection, the De
partment will require this kind 
of identification on imported 
products so that they may be 
readily identified as to source 
In addition, the proposed new 
regulations will require that the 
“ principal display panel’ ’ of 
the product bear in English the 
true name of the product and 
the name of the country of ori-

of imported meat as it reaches 
this country, the labels identi
fying exporting countries re
main on no more than 20 per
cent of these imported products 
on supermarket shelves. T h e  
reason is that substantial quan
tities of the imports consist of 
manufacturing types of meat — 
meat combined with U. S meat 
in the manufacture of frankfur-

the

*  tt« T h e  S e c r e t  S t o r m  
6:|0 Jock Benny Show 
4:00 I'h le ' Croud Kngls 
« :S t) S u p e r m a n  
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4 30 r?Bl4 o w i  
6:00 Nows

4:10 Weatnvr 10:00 Newa—
4 SO Mr Kd 10: la Weather Hr port
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7:10 Beverly Hlllbllllra 10:30 The Btg Kl'ckor 
x 'in I)lck Van Dyke 10:55 Newa
5 3" Our Private World il:l>0 16c Flicker Coat’6 
S 00 Danny Kays Show

7 Infantry
reserve group
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5 30 I Love Lucy

10 no Andy O f Mayberry 
10 10 The Real McCoya 
11:00 |x>v* Of L ite  
11:35 N E W a-rB S  L ire  
11:10 Search for 

Tomorrow
"  <5 i luiding Light 
lliOO Newa

11:10 Weather 
I I  30 Farm A 

Newa A 
13:30 A* The

0:37 Religion 
0 30 Amarillo Poll eg a 
f t *  Jack Tompktna 
T:S0 New* Report 
t:6# Weather-Sporto- * 

Loral Events 
6:n0 ('apt. Kangaroo 
6:66 CBJ Mura. News

MARTIN TURNER
thers, boloneyINSURANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds.

gin Designations in English are 
not now required. t

Last year and again this year, 
.1 introduced in the House a bill

Meanwhile. I am going to con
tinue my efforts to obtain enact
ment of a responsible and ef
fective Federal labeling 1 a w. 
one whose provisions would ap
ply uniformly across the United 
States I think it is proper that 
consumers be fullv protected 
as to quality of food products, 
with standards of ins|iection and 
identification applied equally to 
Imported and domestic product 
In addition. I believe it to be 
proper for imported products 
to be fully identified as to coun
tries of origin

Years ago. U S labor organ
izations took the lead in urging 
the Government to establish 
standards bv w h i c h  foreign 
goods being imported to com
pete with U S manufactured 
products could be identified It 
was the position of these organ
izations that American consum
ers would be deceived if, un
knowingly. thev purchased im
ported articles thinking t h e y  
were made m this country. The 
law ha* supported this view 
that, all things being equal. 
American consumers peeler 
American made products 'Die 
Federal Trade Commission en 
forces, on a case-bv-case basis, 
the right of American manufac
turer.* to challenge importers of 
competitive foreign goods not 
identified as to country of ori
gin

It is my conviction that the 
same theory should be applied 
to meat and meat products The 
housewife in the supermarket is 
able now to tell from the label 
whether certain canned hams 
and meats come from the Unit
ed State* or abroad, but most 
meat products are not so iden 
tified In the bill 1 have pro
posed labels identifying the im
porting country would be requir
ed on all meats products con- 

i sisting of more than half, by 
weight of meat from abroad 
This would remove the doubts 
shopper* now face as thev in
spect the selections at super
market meat counters.

Beef cattle prices are much 
improved now over the situation 
a year ago Our cattlemen were 
in trouble then because of an 
increased level of beef imports. 
I am glad to report that im
port* for the year ended June 
.10 were approximately one-third 
lower than during the previous 
year

Recent visitors here in the of
fice included Mr and Mrs W 
R Pratt of Borger; Mr and 
Mrs John W Rayburn of Ama
rillo; George Whittington. Ama
rillo; Walter I^Master. Perry- 
ton. with his grandsons Benny 
and Grey Turner of Perryton: 
J. D. Kirkland of Hereford; and 
Mrs John Merriman of Amaril-

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-X42&
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OPEN THURSDAY Nltzhi TILL 9 P.M. PUR LA I t  SHUFFfcKfr
FABRIC RIOT -  SPECIAL PURCHASECLEARANCE MENS

listed below 
...GET THE 
2nd TIRE 

FOR ONLY..

DRAPERY
FABRIC

SPORT
SHIRTS 17.99

Tubeless
W h ite w a lls
PLUS TAX

m •  SIZES S f  M |  I. §  XL 

r -  •  CHECKS •  SOI.IDS •  STRIPS 

<  •  FINE WOVEN COTTON 

J  •  DACRON ti BLENDS

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

JUST ARRIVED 

45”  WIDE VALUES TO
S TR IC TLY  FIRST Q U A L IT Y  $1.29 A YARDVALUES 

TO $4.99

SAVE ON FINE
s fe J  FABRICS
THRIFTY FALL COTTONS

BEAUTIFUL NEW

WORK
BOOTS

POLE
LAMPS NO MONEY DOWN

1N I  Pa t te rn *  And Colors 
Wash An W e ar  Perea '* *  
Drip Dry Fm »»h  Pr int*  
Economy Lengths

FIRESTONEUNt-CBJUtBt »«°° l »S
Take months to pay on att merchandise and car services

•  SIZES 
fii 2 To 1

•  BLACK 
or TAN

GROUP 2
LAMPS •  i* Inch** W ide #  Drip Dry 

Pr in t*  •  100', Cotton
•  P-Howease Pr in t*  •  frond*
•  CHechs •  Stripe #  Some 

frports*ear Fabr ic*  included BrokeBOVS BETTER
GROUP 3 GIRLS COTTONSPORT

SHIRTS
Sensational Low Price!•  W oven  Check School G ingham*

•  Pm w a i*  Corduroy* •  42 And 
H  Inch W id th *  •  Arnel  
Tr iace ta te  And Cotton B l«nd*

•  Hopeackmg #  Poliehed Cottons
•  S p o r t s w e a r  C o tto n  D e n im

Adjust brake# on all 
four wheel# and add
fluid if necessary, 
with coupon Q C ' 
Only

f  la c r
Trimmed

•  Size I To

•  Terrific 
Value

Limit one per customer 
* * * »  \ 3 )  Additional *199 Each

Water* perfect aquar* patter* from 2 x 2  f«H  to 
3R * .IS feat Mounted on runner*. Corrnaiao raaiaUnC

i m r i i  m m i  ii«arw ir»ia iT iirtftr........t  y.r-. -

M Inch Solid Fall Color 109% Wool

WOOLENS $1.99
WOOL & NYLON BLENDS Yd

•  Size# 4-20 
%  Entire 

Stork 
Reduced Compare These 

Woolen* at *3.99

Wheel Bearing 
Repack

Repack front wheel 
bearing# with heavy 
duty Grea#e. 
with coupon Q U
Only . .  T T V

CLEANING STOCK 
LADIES LADIES CANVAS

CASUALSBACK TO SCHOOL Jack Nicklaus
Autograph Model
3 FO R ^

WALTER ROGERS 
Member of Congress

PRINCE APPEARS
NORRKOFPING. S w e d e n  

(IT D -C row n  Prince Carl Gti#- 
taf of Sweden, 18 year-old heir 
to tho Swedish throne, 
made hi# first official appear
ance a* reoresentative of King 
Adolf. 82. his grandfather. He 
opened an international jam
boree of 9.000 Boy and Girl 
scout# from all over the world. 
The prince wore a scout uni
form.

Limit 3 per 3 
custom** at this price. 

Additional balls *1.00 each
STORK HOURS: 

Daily: X a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday: X a.m. to 9 p.m.•  VALUES 

TO $10.99
•  A IX  SIZES 

BUT NOT 
IN ALL 
STYLES

•  FINAL

U W U A I

I  Choice•  FINAL REDUCTION

•  SIZES 4U TO 10
•  CLEANING STOCK
•  VALUES TO $2-99 DEFACE MEMORIAL 

GENEVA, Switzerland (U P !) 
— Vandals threw a plas
tic hag containing dye against a 
memorial here for the Jewish 

| victims of Nazi persecution.

•  ENTIRE STOCK 

REDUCED

E V IN E S W W

CK-JUJ
fa rad

O M t  i
iS S h

E V E R A I N  L A W N

N IC K LAU S  GOLF

T i r e $ f o n «

A i
' E V

K N A
5 e |S| T

N
M 1 o
A £L

SIZE TYPE 1st Tirt* Z o d tlg C
b /0-15 Tubed-type Blackball $14.95 $ 5 M
6.70-15 Tubed-type Whitewall $17.95 $5 99
6 70 15 Tubeless Blackwall —$17.95 55 99
6 70 15 Tubeless Whitewall $20 95 IZ J ?_
7 SO 14 Tubeless Blackwall $17.95 $5 99
7 .5 0 -U Tubeless Whitewall $20 95
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